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THE GREENSBORO PATRIOT 
</OL. 85. 

O,  W. J- RICHARDSON 
OFFICE: 

KATZ   BUILDING. 

BSSIOCNCE: 318 WEST GASTON  ST. ' 

GREENSBORO, N. C, WEDNESDAY,  DECE MBER 26,  1906 
LOC^JVX,   iTE^CTS. 

NO. £2 
CHRISMAS AT THE BIG MILLS. 

^ The city «hoota wi„ reopen Jannsry | Head of Evcry Famlly pres:ntcd   ^  g 

Big Turkey-School Entertainments. 

*T»MtY.   M.    D. 
■ '. ■    ■ rton. 

. i  ..>. 

J- H. BOYLES. M    D. 
Res. 4MW. Gaston: 

Phone No. 7S&, 

STAMEY   6   BOYLES 
IIYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 

* nal aervioea to th"- m op] 
' ( roensboro and MRniiiidiuir country. 

I    DM1 Drni Mire. 
- ■. •  uth Blm Street.   Phone BH. 

who has been 

days,   is   very 

Dr. j. E. WYCHE 
DENTIST 

I 'CE 
IK'il 

IN SAVINGS EANK BLOG. 
ST., CatENtP0»O, N. C. 

■Dr. M. F. FOX 
iCIAW   AND   SURGEON 

MM. r. B. Ogburn is visiting In MOD- 
roe this week. 

Hav. A. G. Kirkman 

quite cick for several 

"inch Improved. 

Mr. E. Worth Ross spent Christmas 
here with his mother, returning to 
Washington this morning. 

I    Prof. 0. L. Jones and  wife, of  Me- 

cbanlcsville, are spending tbe holiday* 

| With   their   people   in   southern   and 
e tatern Guilford. 

Mr. Neil Ellington, president of the 
I Greensboro National Hank, has gone 

I to join his htmlly on a visit to Dr. and 
Mrs Jefl Scales in New York. 

Mr. Moses Gone, who with his wife 

is on an exteuded trip abroad, sent a 

letter here Saturday that contained a 

check for f 100 to be distributed among 
the poor. 

Mrs. 

GUILFORD COLLEGE,  N. C. 

Watltngton'a   old    dwelling 
house near the Clegg Hotel was slight- 

ly damaRed  by tire last night about 

Everybody at the bit; cotton mills 
JUfct north of the city enjoyed a feast of 

turkey yesterday at the expense of the 

management. Laat' Friday the tooth- 
some birds were districted, the head 

of every family drawiug a lifteen-pouud 
prize. In the aggregate the turkeys 

weighed nearly twelve tons. The re- 

cipients were simply delighted with 

the consideration shown them and 

were lavish in their expressions of ap- 
preciation. 

Friday afternoon the Proximity gra- 

ced tchool, supported by the Proximity 

Manufacturing Company, closed with 
a Christmas tree.    The school building 

waacrowded loitacapaeity with pupils 
and petrous of the school. The Christ- 

mas tree was a thing of beauty laden 

with finite, coufeutionaiieeand toys for 

the pupils of the school, all giveu by 
the Proximity Manufacturing Compa- 

ny. Similar exercises were held at the 

White Oak school the same eveuiug. 

The scene was an  inspiring one and 

Dr. E. A. BURTON 
DENTIST 

i 9 o'clock.   It is occupied by M. A. Les- jthe hearts of the children   were made 
I ser's family. ' to rejoice. 

Rev. Dr. H.  W.  Battle,  who   was 

some  better Saturday and able to sit 

The 

Holiday Observance. 

Never in the history of Greensboro 

has there been such a general observ- 

ance of Christmas as was manifest this 
yesr. The city gave itself over without 

reservp and joiued  hands with good 

old St. Nick   in   dispensing joy  and 

good cheer,   and the day was'made 

memorable   for   everyone,   rich    and 
poor alike, by the way in which  every 

element seemed to harmonize for the 
occasion.    For days  preceding  Christ- 

mas the trend of everything was to- 

ward ihe happy climax  which came 

yesterday.   The exercises marking the 

close of aenoola and colleges, the enter- 

tainments at the various churches,*to , 
all had a tendency to turn   the  minds 

of the young toward Christmas, if such 

a thing were needed, while the stores 

did a record-breaking business right up 

to the minute Santa Claus was sched- 
uled to start on his annual rounds. 

FATALLY INJURED BY FIRE. 
! wiiiiiiiiiiinii ""iMimmrrfffrf 

The Youngest Son of Mrs. Lena Dick Dies 

Soon After a Distressing Accident. 

Egbert Dick, the two-and-a-half-year- 

old son of Mis. Lena Dick, caught lire 

from  an  open   Franklin  stove  at the 

family residence.   -11   Gaston   street, 

Sunday  afternoon   about 1 o'clock, re- 
ceiving  injuries  from  which  he died 

four hours later, despite the heroic ef- 
forts of several phy-iciuns. Only » few 

minutes before the horrible affair the 
little fellow was -itting in his mother's 

lap listening to the reading of the Sun- 

day school lesson.    Mrs. Dirk left tbeli 

hoy in the room while she   went   into  " 

another room to atteud  to some house-!? 

hold duties.    She had not been out but j 
a very few minutes when she heard 

agonising screams, and   hastening to I 

the room found her little son enveloped I 
in flames. All his clothing was burned I 

:Ksi=as»-- - *• "j=™ZSX2SSZl day was the consideration shown the 

poor and needy, if a worthy destitute 

person or family in Greeusboro lacked 

any of the comforts and even luxuries 

of life yesterday their coeditlou was 

unknown to the various charitable 

organizations that sought to provide 

foe them.    The   West   .Market   Street 

iver H. P. Gorrell's Dry Goods Store. 
Opposite the Southside Hank. 

SOUTH  ELM ST. 

C. W. BANNER, M. D. 
OPPOSITE H'ADflO HOBO. 

Prtctice  Limited   to the Eye 

and Throat. 

The child was burned from head toll; 
foot so badly that lecognition would jg 

have been impossible, yet it lingered 8 
until four hours later. Every thing !I 

possible was done to relieve the unfor- j jj 

tunate child of Its suffering and to re- ' I 

store it to life, but the efforts proved 
tattle. 

The funeral eei vices were conducted! 
from the late residence at 11 o'clock 
Monday morning by Rev. J. W. Good-! 

man,   pastor    of    Bessemer    Avenue I 
church, of which Mis. Dick is 

annual   Christmas    entertain- 

- Zkln![thCi.-UHVOlU"OU gr8ded "t-houli Sunday school reversed its custom this 
up a little, was not so well Sunday and took l)l"-'e *"**! «t noon in the hand- lyear and instead of having a tree for 

Monday, and has been compelled to , "■" nnck school bunding. Through I the distribution of presents had each 

take his bed again. ,  he bounty of the Revolution company  «*>>.. bring an ottering for the poor 

Miss Maggie Stafford, a sister or Mrs. I,,        *"* • yhn.tuias tree from which | The F.Iks served a magnificent dinner 

W.H.Dunbar,  at  her  home  at  Oak \   'T *™ "i-trlbuted P«»«uta of toys,   yesterday    at   the   Smith     Memorial 

Rlnge, fell in the lire Sunday  and   ^l^^SSE^*™?^"^* P™ °f I,m,"<  «"«' " I** ^SSTS!!i 
;ceived iujur.ee from which it  is  feared   "f"'^ I'^'l-of the school and from   and   the Salvation   Army  distribute,  ! north of the city 
! she will not recover. i *• "Qie ■» «me handsome pres- j wagon loads of provisions where the* 

Ear. No,e       Mr.   A.   N.   Perkins   is   moving   to I TJ"Ttl' '" th*}™b™■    Another I were most needed. 
I Mature of the exerci.es was the preeen-.    All in all the d.y wss fittingly ob- 

leci-   served.    While the streets were almost 
..ay. , to KU» A. M. g.ven to the  Central Hotel there next TueTday for    • ' 

 ' period of live years. 

Twelve marriage  licenses 

a  mem- 

two   miles 

I Charlotte   this   week. 
is   moving 

He    and    Mr. 

&UmT-*22*>AS>\?m.   M.  Jordan  take charge or   the : ££.°'' P™m "f B»»,B «urt 

T , "  '°     .W6re   «,«*«'«'ly The presence of visitors in scores* and   C 
I 1 Hi 111 

creditable. 

Laucdrrman in Distress. 

Sam Lee, the  Chinese  lauudryman 
on Ksst Market, called at police bead- 

uarters  Saturday   morning  and   told 

hief Neelley that he had lost a sum 
of  money   Friday  night  and   he  was 

ABank Book 
For a Gift 

It will readily be appre- 

ciated that a bank ac- 

count with this company 

at four per cent, interest 
is much more appropri- 

ate and suitable gift to 

children than toys or 

trinkets which will prob- 

ably be discarded within 
a few days. 

A bank account will 
teach your children the 

importance of saving. It 
will, moreover, make 
them feel a pride and 

pleasure in addingto the 

original deposit from 
time to time. A bank 

book will be plaoed in 

a special holiday envel- 

ope and tied with red rib- j 

bon —a very attractive 
gift. 

Open an account of one 

dollar or more for eaoh 

member of the family. 

SOUTHERN 
LIFE AND TRUST 

COMPANY 
GREENSBORO. N. C. 

-v» 

'Dr. W. P. Reaves 
Surfreon Kew Orleans Eye, 

and Throat Hospital. 

a Limited to Diseases an3 Sur- 
|erj> gf lit Eye. Ear, Nose an3 Throat. 

Hours 1 30 to 5 P. M. 
Next to Poetafflce. 

Or. C. T. LIPSCOMB 
DENTIST 

: Bjrkes Drug Company. 
Phone T88. 

have   decided   to   prosecute 
fuither the charge against the officer 

Nomination as Yet Uncpnlirmed.       i „oaW invoiie „ 

A Washington correspondent of the 'measure of happiness 
notwithstanding Ida vindication by the Charlotte Observer had this to says I 
board of aldermen. | few days ago of the delay in  the con- Beveune Officers Acilve. 

This hi 

«    V   T«»LOS J.  I. «C«L;» 

Taylor Cf   Scales 
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS 

AT LAW 

GREEHSB0R0. H. C. 

M. Douglas.       Itohcrt D. Douglas. 

)UGLAS & DOUGLAS 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

Mr. and   Mrs.  C. P. Vanetory, who j fl™»atlon of Postmaster R. D. Doug- 

have  been   living  at   their   country I '**• °' Gteeneboro: 

j home, three mi'es west of the city, for "Aw before noted in this correspond-1 8li" bllsier f°r his force of raiders. More 

several months, will move bafk into ence tlie Senate adjourned without ! blt"'kade s<i'ls have ,been destroyed 
the city on January 1st, occupying thi j- action upon the nomination of Poet- j la"n 'or *ny month in the hi.tory of 

East Market street residence, which [■■•■tit Douglas, of Greeneboro. Con-, "le tfiPMtment. Week before last, 
has recently been greatly beautified. A'oting reports have emanated rr<^m "'we were three squads or raiders out,' 

Request has been rmui*fe,.~ii~i the ^J'ar'ment concerning the failure '" a8 ""any different counties, and 

meeti 

ven 
Mel 

in 
his 

we|t.ack   with   him   to   his   Jaundry    he 

eepeclaJly generous [found it had been cut open and his 

money was gone.   He said he would 
be able to show that these two colored 
persons   had   been  in   his room   when I hss been a busy  month  in   the   , 

office of Revenue Agent Sams    and :      y D° OU8inee9 there. The police 
1   are investigating the matter. 

Officers on Duty on Trains. 

The Southern Railway haa inaugu- 
rated a new   plan  for  the  purpose  of 

preserving order on its trains  running 

Capital, I200.00C; Surp!us.$100,000. 

^etmmmmmmmmmmammmmL. 

Game law Vlolaiers Still Active in Cer- 

tain Sections. 

T. Gilbert Pearsou, tecmtery of the 

North Carolina Audubon Society, and 

also secretary of the national socsety, 
has just returned from a trip in eastern 

North Carolina in ihe iuterest of the 
society.    He   says   that  m  Currituck 

la Greensboro Loan an! Trait Bide. 

THOMAS C. HOYLE 
ATORNEY AT LAW 

I   Square,  GREEUSBORO.  If. C. 

jG. 
look 

Th 

Bund 
Sireet 
with  a 

table. 

made by 

Mr. Ireland responded i-i a  short 

expressing his appreciation. 

hurch   presented   him Sunday 

handsome   mahogany   center- 

rge   distillery 
'The due or attack  which  Is being   wu   ,llt ''"'■*"-    Near  Stoneviile,  in 

{ planned against   Postmaster   Douglas|^nnkingham, four big stills were de- 
he speech ol presentation was   has been giveu by a recent arrival who ' ^'"i^, two or them being of 200  gal- 

urst and : is ramiliar with the perturbed state of !loU8 a (,a>' capacity.   Near Burlington, 
talk ■ Kepublicau politics in Guilford county. ! l'"° tw°-h<'rse wagons and teams ware 

| It  was  stated   that  opponents of Mr.1 ea>tBM"ii and Six barrels or wniakey. 
A regular one-week term or Guilford   Douglas proposed to file with the Sen- j M""ll»y i»I forces or raiders went on 

county  Superior court  for the trial or  ate committee  the  resolution-  passed 'l,ie War'Un- 

civil causes will convene next Monday   by the Republicans of (iuilford  urn. c.    TTZ  

; morning  with Judge Fred  Moore, of ..sting aga.nst the appointment of M, S,orc Rob^ Saturday N.gnt. 
I Asheville, presiding.   Afterskipping a j Douglas. Penrose, the chairman or the '   r~

m8
t
lto" ^turday night the store [just west or the city in which two 

week court will convene again on  the ; committee, is a partisan and an organ-1"_ Jame8 T] ^ambert,  on  Bilbro seugers were slightly injured.   Th, 
This   izatiou man o" 

taining that it was impossible for the I r'leof the esetlon deplore this, hu; the 

conductors to preserve the peace and ! "veraKe market gunners that, like the 

attend to their regular duties, decided | p0t hu"ler t very where, care little for 
upon this plan which will have the > game protection. Wild fowl are hring- 

eliect or putting a atop to all boisterous i'Uf? *°°d   l'riceH-    Local   nuyers  there 
are taking them and shipping them 

to the Northern markets. .Many peo- 

ple iegard it as uufortuuate that  there 

couduct. 

Collision in the Pomona Yards. 

Winston-Salem   pas- 

ion given to collections. hoauK 

Robert C. Strudwick 

UNEY and COUNSELLOR 

AT   LAW 

Southern   Railway   schedules 

Mr. 

-o«rt Square, GREERSB0R0, H. C. 

P. HOBGOOD, Jr. 
ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

14th of January for one week.   This  Nation man or the Quay school andj"^1' wn8 burK'»rized and a quantity 

will also be for the trial or civil cases, j be will be told that the organization or °f t"™''8'"'"-. ■«* as hams, sides, cof- 

| Guilford wishes another appointment. I^ egg8, "ra,i«e" a"11 canned goods 

past 
■ lip .    —  — — -»-•.*.     .. ««uiuiu-|, I——-.    — HUU  uu.4     tan    UK IV    V 

terfere to any great extent with an ap-1   U'g'ar or burKla» «rst attempted to | his forehead.   He was r, 

|rse 'polntmeut or the President, l«»s»li|iri!!It^^tt!l*^,l^^li*»»   The other iuiur 
name was not learne*, 

been  hopelessly  disarranged   the past III M at* <»"H*dered likely, "at this  end ' ^"e
i

b|",e"-    ^trance was effected by 

tew days, many passenger  trains  n,n-   f ^ Hue' tbat Mr  P«"«>- "oold to-1 ZZ"V K?t L^.^    Th<!  d°W 8a9h and "n ngly gash was cut on 

The incoming 

senger  traiu  aud  a  head-on  collisiou 

Monday morning iu the railroad yards 

pas- 
lightly injured.   The eu- 

giueof the passenger tram wasderailed. 
C.   W.   Rawliugs,   chief  clerk to 

Superintendent Andrews, was thrown 
rrom his seat.    His head struck a »in- 

niug rrom five to ten hours late, w 

the   freight   service   has   been  worse 
Travel  was never heavier at this sea-: e**)eete(1 lo make known his Opinions 

son  and  the experience ot the South- 

it, but finding It a difficult and tedious 

ern   is   simply 
roads. 

like  that  or all  other 

when the case is put up to him, and   ,aHU'lje above mentioned plan was re-1 cut on the head. The respon 
his   probable   attitude   is   a matter or "'' °"    M,~ Lauibart did not know | the accident has not been   fi 

speculative   Interest.     At   time,   the ' "      e "*»"** uuUl UP "> the day Sun-  thought to have been due to 

'Vrlifht   .. 
■art House, Greensboro 

Building, Opposite 
', N. C. 

K aj-kendall. 8. Glenn nrown. 

uykendall Cf Brown 
ATT0ENE7S AT LAW 

•  and SOI, CltyNafl Hank Bldg. 

Chas. E. McLean. 

COTT: O MCLEAN 
■TTORNEYS   AT   LAW 

111 Court Square, Greensboro,H.C. 

-ORGE M. PATTON 

ATTORNEY  AT  LAW 

The Stout-Kankiu Company, of High 

Point,   with   160,000   total   £EB ^ffi'TSff^^^SS-!^ 

aud $6,000 subscribed capita, stock, was   1SSLSSi!SLXL ^IT- 

chartered Satu.day.    Xhoohjeetof th.iSf&SiET' 

Pennsylvania Senator has  mauirested  "*' W"eu a "ei«bbor reported   to  him 
that a panel had been temoved rrom 
the door. This is the second time this 

year that the same store has been rob- 
bed.    His stock ot goods wasalso badly- 

damaged last spring by fiie. 

Recklcs; Shooting. 

Roscoe   Nelson, a   fourteen-year-old 

special   rrom    Kinston   Saturday l^r'T r * T Tl "* ****** 
Reports to the state commissioner of'said: "While she was standing at the1 Spiuks,   who 

concern is to do a general merchandis-1 in^hlch hehaVno mZL U°,mi'M,ona 

ing and commission business.   The in-; L au h.te'est  '       " ^^ * 
corporators are H. A.  Moffit,  M. D. 

Stout, A. M. Raukin, and E. E. Men- 

den hall, all of High Point. 
Mrs. Al. Falrbrother Injured. 

station in this city this  morning  Mrs. I". ~,.       I ..u * 

Al. Falrbrother, of Greeusboro   came      ,     " *u     ** *"  ****** 
up to the mail Jar from ST2thS "at«,m°'>f th,ea»air-   »•<«»■ ch 
J ,K„  u   ..   ,_.. to have been shooting at sparrow. 

Qreenabora Loan and Trust 
Company Building. 

labor show eighteen new cotton  mills,   station iu th 

in  North Carolina this year, there be- 

ing  thrte  at  (iastonia,   two   each   at 

Concord, King's Mountain and Low- of the car to mail a letter. As 

ell, aud one each at Raeford, Fayette- reached up to mail the letter, the train 

ville, Dallas, Liledown, Mi. Holly, started to go back to do some shifting, 

Weldou, Lincolnton, Biscoe, Central | aud iu backing struck Mrs. Fairbrother 
Falls, Draper and Monroe. This and knocked her down, injuring her 
brings the   total   number   up to 815.  arm aud shaking her up pretty badly " 
The largest is the Henrietta.   Gaston :  . 

county leads in the number of mills, j Wanted to Buy at Once. 

Alamance  being second,  and   Meek-1    Five hundred  cords of dry oak and 

leu burg third.   Charlotte leads all the j pine   wood.   The   Greeusboro   Manu- 

cities aud towns in miscellaneous fac-   focturiug and Coal Company   W E 

tones aud Guilford  county all others ! Hockett mauager, 762 West Lee street, 
in the same respect. 42-t. r. 

lives on the corner of Bragg and  Ashe 

the 
claims 

g at sparrows on 
Lewis street at the lime aud declares 

he did not see Mr.Spink, but the latter 

was paiiituily wounded, the bullet, a 
.22, penetrating bis back near the 

spiue aud lodgiug perhaps In his kid- 

neys. A physiciau probed to a depth 

of six inches for the ball aud failed to 

locate it. There is a possibility that 

the wound may cause death. 

Forsyth & Watkins want all the furs 
that can be marketed in Greensboro 
and are paylug highest cash prices for 
same. 

endered uucon- 

ed man, whose 

also  received   a 

sibility for 
xed.    It is 

misunder- 
standing iu regard to orders. 

is no law to prevent this, as iu the case 

or partridges and wild turkeys. They 

bring high prices. Cauvasbacks sell 

for $2.70 a pair, and redheads for $1 oo 

tier pair. One man recently killed 200 
redheads aud sold them for $140. 

For Sale or Rent. 

Oue of the nicest small raruis in 

Guilford, four miles from Greensboro; 

high state of cultivatiou; splendid 

house; good outbuildiugs; truit, etc. 

Prefer to sell, but will rent to'good 

tenant.   Address Bo* 29, R. F. D. •>, 
Greensboro, N. (' SI-2L 

ft 
| 
I! 

Christmas Holiday Rates. 

On accouut of the Christmas holi- 
days, the Southern Railway will sell 

round trip tickets at rate of oue and 

one-third first class fares, plus 2.} ceuts, 
for the round trip (minimum rate 50 ft 

cents), between all points east of the | " 
Mississippi and south or the Ohio and 

Potomac rlvere. Tickets will be sold 

December 20th to 2.5th, inclusive, De- 

cember 30th and 31st, 190ti and Jan. 

1st, 1907, with flual return limit of ail 
tickets Jan. 7th, 1907. For rates, sched- 

ules or aoy information, call on or 

write, R. L. Vernon, T. P. A., Char- 

lotte, N. C, or R. H. Dellutts, Passen- 

ger   and   Ticket   Agent,   Greensboro. 
N. C. 51-2t. 

Mr. E. A. Rrown, the capable Dem- 

ocratic county chairman, was present- 

ed with the handsomest and most ex- 
pensive cut glass punch bowl that 

could be found in Greensboro Monday, 

the donors being the recently installed 
county officers. 

CITY 
NATIONAL 

BANK 
A 1907 Calendar 
for every farmer 
who will call at 
the Bank before 
January 1st, lofJ7 

T.  B.   OGBURN 
Mgr. Savingj Dept. 

"3SS ii 
^^^^E 
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FIX IT 
RIGHT 

NOW! 

LOC-A-XJ   £TETK7"S. 

NiDe marrmce licenses were issued 
by Kegis-ter Kirkman on Tuesday of 
l>t»t week, peven for white couples and 
two for colored. 

Dr. Alston Fuller, one of the best 

SABBATH OBSERVAN.E. Insurauci Company to Double Capital 
Stuck. 

State Convention to be Held In Greenstwo      Eucouraged  by the large amount of 
Next Montn. | business done by the North State Fire 

Rev   W  H  McMaeter, of BlairevHIe,1 InsuranceComp»ny since its organiza- 

Pa   is making a tour of North Carolina   tlun Ie»-s than t« <> } ears »go, the board 
of directors last week voted to increase 
the capital stock of the company from 
(100,000 to ?200.<KM), and the surplus 
from $25.WO lo »100,000. Thie will give 
the company a capital and surplus of 
$800,000, putting it at once on an equal 
footing with the strongest companies 
in the South. Practically all of the 
new issue of stock IIUH already been 
placed. 

i , the interest of the first State Sabbath 
for 

That's just what 
you must do—fix 
it about that Win- 
ter Suit. 

The winter is 
coming with a ven- 
geance; but a cold 
day will look like 
thirty cents if you 
are clothed in one 
of our 

All Wool 
Suits and 
Overcoats 

Think of it! ALL 
WOOL! We said 
it, and we'll prove 
it if you come to us. 

CHISHOLM, 

STROUD, 

CRAWFORD 

known men of Randolph" county", died | Convention of North Carolina for the 
recently at the age of seventy-five. He observance and preservation of he 

Tp fcticed medicine for over half a , Christian Jf^^JSSiSSSl 
. century. His «ife, a daughter of the will be held in the We- > arket Street 
late Col. Lindsay, of Guilford, survives Methodist Episcopal Church South, 
.. Greensboro, Jan. loth and 16th. 

.„ .      .    „rH„ion.      Mr. McMaster is a minister of the 
Members   of   Greensboro s   efficient. PrMuyter,.u   Church  and  for 

fire department were served with a de- ' ^ energje8 „ 

bSTSS^SSS!  t,.e great work of Sabbath observance        ^.^     ^ ^  gjr|s   , 

\Z222Z -the expense of'some  ^^^^ ZZ£» '"  *   work in-mp.e department and make- 

nnknown fueud     In  ell  about  sixty      ^ th* m „ „ evident tnat 

men partbok of the feast. ' „eat care has been  exerc.sed  in   pre- 
Mr. Neil Bole and Miss Lilly Smith, topje8 aud Becurjllg 8peaker9 of 

both of II,la city, were uuited in mar- miuent.e throughout the state. Gov- 
riage last Wednesday afternoon at the ^^ Q|enn ex.Governor Aycock, Dr. 
parsonage of Centenary church, the } (, K|. Dr w L Poteat „„„• 
Rev.A.T Bell officiating. The wed- ,,;„„ forem„;t men of the state are in- 

cluded with the long list of  prominent 

$ How People i 

WANTKD—SIX   bright  neat girls   to 
ork iu si 

up room. 

•Jti-tf 
Col'l.TKK «fc LOWKKY Co , 

l'iuisliiug Mill. 

speakers. 
gome of the features of the program 

will be adilre>-ees by Dr. J. C. Kilgo on 

ding was a very quiet one, only a few 
friends witnessing the ceremony. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bale left on one of tbe night 
trains for a trip through the Southern 
states. 

Tbe funeral of Squire A. P. Eckel ernor (jg B. Aycock on "Tbe Civil Sab- 
last Wednesday morning was largely ^atli:" ,IV f>f, R. K. Campbell, of Ashe- 
attended. Dr. Detwiler was assisted j ^j^ „A stato Sabbath Association — 
in the service by  Dr.  Turrenliue,   pre-' 

Mortgage Sale. 

Pursuant to the powers vested in the 
mortgagee by virtue of a certain mort- 
gage deed executed by W. K. Holley 
ami wife, Lula Holley, to William Cum- 
mfi gs, guardian, on the L6tb day of 
!■,■: nary, 189b, and duly recorded in 
the office of the regletei of deeJs of 
Guilford County, N. •'.. book 11", page 
324, which sal»! mortgage and note se- 

i„« [cured by same was duly assigned and 
1 be  Christian Sabbatn;    byex-tiov-   transferred   on   tlie   ntn   day   of  May. 

1904, to Itobert Cumn.lngs, the under- 
signed will expose f<>.' sale at public 
auction, at tbe courthouse door, in the 
City -»f Greensboro, >;. ■ '.. on 

siding elder of the Greensboro district. 
The pallbearers were Messrs. J. H. 
Walsh, F. P. Elmore,  C. C. Ford ham, 

its Needs and Works;" by President 
H L. Smith, of Davidson, "The Rela- 
tion of Moral and National Causes;" 
by Governor It. B. Glenn, "Enfone- 

Geo. W. Dupny, W. <i. Bahtley and J. men, of Law „ A L.<(„ferenL.e on Sab- 
W. Fry. Interment was made ktk^,, obaervanoe M promotive of the 
Greene Hill cemetery. individual life, the home life aua  na- 

Mr. Shade Wooten, Jr., a prominent tional prosperity will be participated 
business man of LaGrange, and Mrs. ,„ uy Rev. a|, c. Lilly, of Winston; 
Annie Wooten, of Goldeboro, were Rev. J. H. Pressly, Rev. Wm. Duncan 
united in marriage at the First 1'resby- Htld i)r. \y. L Poteat, of Wake Forest, 
terian chinch here last Wednesday'Other speakers will be Dr. G. H. Det- 
evenmg at nine o'clock by the pastor, w|ler, Dr. H. W. Battle, Rev. Gilbert 
Rev. Melton Clark, a few friends wit- /p. R0\ve, Rev. L. F. Johnson and Dr. 
nesting     the     ceremony.     Thursday   (;   i{  stiickler, of  Union  Theological 

& REES 
300 South Elm Street. 

1 
(st 

J 

morning  the  bride and groom started 
on a wedding trip to Havana, Cuba. 

Mr. William H. Clark ami Mr*. Nar- 
vie E  Morton, both of this city,   were 
married   last   Thursday   in    Danville, 
having gone there thit morning.   The 
wedding  took   place at  the  boarding \ 
house of Mrs. Martha F. Hatcher, on j 
Main street.    Rev. W. F. Doggett, pas-1 
tor of Shelton  Men. ni .1 Pretbyterian | 
church, officiated iu the presence of a , 
few friends.    The  couple  returned  to ' 
Greensboro Thursday night aud will 
make their home in this city. 

While attempting to avoid street cars 

Seminary, Richmond, Va. 

Lorning Marriages. 

Mr. and Ilia. Cicero Webb, of States- 
i ville, have issued invitations to the 
marriage of their daughter Ella Hobbs 
to Mr. Sydney Newheart Peters, of 
Greensboro, the ceremony to take place 
in the First Methodist church at States 
ville on the second day of January, 
1907* 

Mr and Mr*. Bliaha Lister, of 
Weekeville, have issued invitations to 
the marriage of their daughter Bedin 
Elolse to Prof. Samuel Bobbitt rjndsr- 
wood, the ceremony to take place In 

coming from opposite directions last \Vakta %, ,, chufch ou tue afternoon 
Wednesday evening Rev. IE. C. Glenn   Qf  1)m,mber   07.     Prof.   Underwood 
was knocked down by a hnr«e attached 
to Chrismon Brothers' delivery wagon 
and painfully bruised, but he was able 
to go home unattended a short time 
after the accident, which occurred iu 
front of the Olell Hardware Company's 
store ou South Elm street. The driver 
of the horse, a colored boy, said the 
auimal was temporarily unmanageable. 

A meeting of the Eighth district 
branch of the State Medical Society 
will be held in the parlor of Hotel Ziu- 
zendoif,   Winston-Salem,   January   7. 

holds the chair of English Literature 
in Southern College, Sunderland, Fla. 
He is a son of Rev. J. E. Underwood, 
D. D., of the North Carolina confer- 
ence, and a brother of Mr. W. I. Un- 
derwood, of this city. Tbe bride-to-be 
is well known iu eastern North Caro- 
lina and Virginia. 

At a charming luncheon given by 
Miss Ellen Norfleet in Winston-Salem 
last week the engagement of Miss 
Emma Stafford to Mr. Geo. W. Patter- 
sou was  announced.    Mr.   Patterson's 

50 Pills in the Bottle    I 

25c 

dolph, Surry, and Stokes. Dr. J. B. 
Smith, of Pilot Mountain, is chancellor 
of the district. The principal question 
to be cousideied is whether or not a 
permanent organization shall be formed 
with meetings at stated times, thus 
bringing the members iu closer touch 
with each other. 

The district embraces the counties of' parents live in (ireeusboro. He was 
Forsyth, Yadkin, Alleghany, Wilkes, I connected with the wholesale estab- 
Ashe, Rockingbam, Guilford, Ran-1 lishment of J. W. Scott & Co. for sev- 

eral years, but is now secretary and 
treasurer of the Consolidated Granite 
Company at Winston-Salem. 

The marriage of Rev. Crawford 
Jackson, of Atlanta, Ga., and Miss 
Cora Eliza Cox, of this city, will take 
place tomorrow afternoon at four 
o'clock at West Market  M. E. church. 

Bedford's 
Headache 
Powders 

The   secretary   of  state     ast   week 1,.   ,,.    ,  „ ...                 .   .. 
.  .         ,     .           .,       ' Uullford Battle Ground  Museum to be 

granted   a  charter  to  the  Greensboro ou           .„.   _ 
^,       ,                      ,«,,., Shown at the Exposition. Manufacturing   and   Coal    Company. 
Tbe authorized capital stock is $50,000, Maj<ir J'M' M",thea(l presideut of 
with privilege to begin boainea* with **>• Oxford Battle Ground Company, 
$2,700     The shaies are to be $100 each 
The  incorporatois  are  Messrs.  W. E. 

has gallantly tendered the local  chap- 
ter of Daughters of the American Rev- 

10c 

We guarantee these 
remedies to give satis- 
faction. If they do not, 
come back and get your 
money. 

Hockett,  12 shares: A. N. Perkins, 6; oIution the loau of the valuable relics 
!w. B. Hunt,  5,  and   W.  B.   Ross,  5. | iu the Battle Ground museum for exhi- 
' The object of the corporation is to  con-1 bition at  tne   Jamestown   Exposition 
duct a cotton manufacturing business;' next year' The Daughters will supple- 
mlao  general  mercantile business, buy imellt   tne   follection    with 

,and sell  land, manufacture furniture,. piec'e*  of (-'olouiul   furuiture.    haudi 

smiiKiny. Daaesskee S!>.  ISee, 
at twelve o'clocx noon, a certain tract 
of land lying and being i" the County 
of Quilford, state of North Carolina, 
City of Greensboro, Gilmer township, 
adjoining the lands <>f \\*. ;■:. Holley 
and others, and bounded as follows, tu- 
wl t: 

Boginnlng  at   a   stone   on   tlie   north- 
west   coroer   of   Bronson   Chape]   (Col.), 
Hillsboro road; thence west wiih said 
road one hundred end eighty-three 
i!^:'.l feet to a stone; theme south six 
hundred and thirteen (613) feet, more 
or less, to a stone at the North Caro- 
lina Railroad; thence east with said 
railroad one hundred and ninety-three 
(193) feel to W. lv Holl.ys .(irner; 
thence one hundred <HI0> feet north 
with Holley line to a stone; thence 
east with Holley line Ofty (50) fe.-i to a 
stone, Holley's corner on street; thence 
norlh 1 degree east three hundred and 
sixty-three (363) feet to a stone. Bron- 
son Chapel corner, more or less; thence 
west with church line sixty (60) feel to 
a stone; thence north one hundred 
(100) feet io the beginning. Save and 
except lifteen (16) feel on west by six 
hundred and thirteen (613) feet, con- 
taining 9,196 square feet, to be used as 
a street or road. For further reference 
see dee 1 of John Marker and wife to W. 
K. Holley and wife, recorded In book 
83,   page   736,   In   office 'if  register of 
deeds   of   Guilford   County. 

terms  of sale:   Cash. 
This   the   23d  day  of  November,   1906. 

WM.   CLMMINGS, 
< luard Ian  sfortga gee. 

ROBERT   CUMMINGS,   Assignee. 

Sale of Valuable Farms 
Under ftnd by virtue t»f an order of the Su- 

perior court, of Guilford county, mnde in iht- 
Bpeclnl nrooeedlng entitled Sidney A. Greeson 
ami wife, Mary Cntbnrine. Oary GreeMMi and 
otbera ex pane. 1 win upon the premises, on 

Monday. January 7, 1907. 
At U o'elock H., '•'-l] to iiu- hUchest Udder for 
cash, the follow'ng described tracts or parcels 
t»r land, situate, lying and belnit ;n the county 
of Guilford, siaie of North Carolina, audio 
Bock Creek township; 

The Hr-t lot is bounded as follows: HeiHnnint; 
at a white oak on north bank of Alainance 
creek, and runnitiK thence north tt degrees 
west  I95H poles 10 a BtO&e:   Il:eiu'e   SOUtb 57Vj 
degrees wetti II poles and 19Hnks it* a poplar 
tree; thence south 67 degrees east *J7', poles 
to   ■   hickory  tree  OO   the   north lend; of Ala- 
manee creek: thence to the beginning, GOB- 
tal   1 ■' S3 acres more 01 lea 1 

The   sreotid   tract is bounded iis follows, to- 
wii; Beginning at a stone on the dividing line 
of lot  No.-J. in the division of the lands  Of   the 
late Henry Greeson, also corner of No. 1 %nd 
running thence south »"> degrees east Wpoles 
with line of No. I to an ash. on bank of branch: 
thence south l;*1- degrees west 12poles to a 
stone; thene.- south CM degrees east B   poles   to 
a stone; thence non b 99 degrees east H poles 
to ;t white oak; thence south t"-. degrees easi 
85 poles to gum tree: thenoe north ts degrees 
west, i-11 old line. 93 poles to & Spanish oak: 
thence north 12 degrees easi 10 poles to a post 
oak; thence north 28 degrees west S3 poles to a 
stone, corner ol lot No •.,: thence north 60 <!<-•- 
greeseasi, with hue of No. S, i. poles to the 
beginning, containing a fraction over :\ acres, 
more or less, adjoining the lands of A. Neese 
and others. CUAS. !•:  IfcLEAN. 

1 « ounlssfoner. 

OONYERS? 
New Drug Store 

356 South Elm     t. 

FULL   LINE   O,-"   bTANDARO 

FATENT   MEDICINES, 

TJILET   ARTICLES, 

STATIONERY, &c..<io. 

"et Prescriptions   Accurately 
buy and sell coal uiul wood, and estab- 
lish an ice manufacturing plant in this 
city. 

Mr. Zeb Vance  Fowler,   a  Southern 
4 POWderS ill  Package      I] Railway engineer running outof Wins- 

ton-Salem. aud "fates Annie Belle Gard- 
ner,  of  thiB  city,   were   married   last 
Wednesday evening at the homeoftlie 

work, silverware, costumes, portraits, 
etc., aud it now appears probable that 
the Old North State will be able to pro- 
vide au exhibit of this character unsur- 
passed by auy state iu the Union. 
When it is recalled that the exposi- 
tion is to be purely a historical one, the 
first of its kind ever held, and that the 

bride's  father,   Mr.  Ttaos. J. Gardner  I "*!d'a foremost hlrtoriana will attend, 
on  Belleme.de avenue, by Rev. A. T. jthe ln,I,0"aui'e •* a" exhi»it doing jus- 

FARISS-KLUTZ 
DRUG GO. 

OPEN   ALL  NIGHT 

Bell, a number of relatives and friends 
witnessing the ceremony. Mr. Geo. O. 
Fowler, brother of the groom, acted as 
beft man, and Miss Eva Gardner was 
maid of honor. The weddiug march 
was skillfully played by Miss Nellie 
Gardner.   Mr.  Fowler and  his  bride 

tice to North Carolina is manifest. 
Major Morehead's gracious considera- 
tion assures the successful culmination 
of the plans of the 1). A. R. But we 
are accustomed to seeing him do the 
right thing at the right time. 

In sentencing prisoners convicted of 
left on one of the late trains for a trip ! misdemeanors at the recent term of 
to Washington. On their return they court, Judge Moore remarked that it 
will make their home in Winston. was strange the legislature or boards of 

commisslouers of the various counties 
that work prisoners on public roads 
did not provide a uniform for misde- 
meanor prisoners different from the 
stripes prescribed for a felon.    When 

Following: the Flag. 

When our soldiers went to Cuba and 
the Philippines, health was the most 

.important    consideration.    Willis   T. 
j Morgan, retired Commissary  Sergeaut jtne memDe"* of the bar met the follow- 
I V. S. A., of Rural Route 1, Concord,   ing w,ek t0 fix a ca'endar for the next 
, N. H., says: "I was two years in Cuba jterm of pivil cou-rt Mr- G- s- Bradshaw 
and two years in the Philippines, and | iutroduced aud there was unanimously 
beingsubject to colds, I took Or. King's !ad°Pted a   re»olutiou   requesting   the 
New Discovery forCousumption,which   leKiel«t«re to prohibit the use of felon 
kept me in perfect health.    And  now, ! unlforme  for  persons sentenced to the 

, iu New Hampshire, we rind it the best I road9 for misdemeanors, 
medicine in the world for coughs, colds, ! Of course you pay your money, 
bronchial  troubles  aud   all   lung  dis-'     But you get your money's worth 
eases."    Guaranteed   by  all druggists  I I""or what does money mean to you' 

:l Price 50c and *1.   Trial bottle free. tt^SlKS 

Compounded 

You   all   know   me. 

Z. V. CONYERS 

PITTS & MONROE 
DEALERS   IN 

Building Material 
Call and see us for prices before placing 

your orders. We carry the largest stock ol 
Rough and Dressed Lumber and Shingles ID 
the city and can till jour orders promptly. 

We have a large stock of Fencing and Barn 
Lumber on hand at all times at bottom prices. 
Very close prices given on car lo a. 

Office: Corner South Ashe street and South- 
ern Railroad. 

Lose  Their Money 

By concealing it about their person. 
By stowing it away in mugs, jugs 

and jars. 
By sewing it up in skirts and ticks. 
By tucking it under couches and 

carpets, in cupboards and bureau 
drawers. 

These are some of the ways by 
which people lose their money, and 
sometimes their lives. 

t 
i 

£ H°w People 
$ Save Their Money 

By depositing it in a good reliable 
bank. 

Confidentthatthis bank fully meets 
the public's needs, we tender its ser- 
vices to all who believe in keeping on 
the safe side. 

4  Per Cent. Interest 

on Savings Deposits, 
four times a year. 

Interest added 

j BANK OF SOUTH GREENSBORO 
Branch of Southern Life and Trust Company. 

CAPITAL  AND   SURPLUS,  $300,000.00 

i 

t 
i 
t 

i 

23 
u 

What Went With That Tired Feeling 
Is what you will say after you have 

taken a few doses of 

"JULY WEED" 

? o 

IT regulates the action  of   the   Liver   ar.d 
Kidneys, purifies the Blood and tones up 
the  whole   system.    The   best   remedy 

known   for   chronic   Constipation.   Call   for 
booklet telling you what it has done for others. 

FORDHAM»S DRUG STORE 
514 South Elm Street, GREENSBORO. N. C. 

It's What You Receive That Counts. 
Note the benefite to the policy holders of 

The Provident Savings Life 
Assurance Society of New York 

EDWARD   W.   SCOTT.   PRESIDENT. 

Thtongl 
returned  . 
them over 

saifnu Jewelry Company 
526 South Elm St., Oreenab ovo. 

Jp-to-Date Jewelry of Every 
Description. 

Ai lltgint inortment of Oood* Adapted 
to Wedding and Birthday PTMMU. 

Keliable men wanted to represent UB in every county iu North Car. 

GOLD & GOLD. Inc., General Agents. 
Succewor. to Peucock O Gold Co. GREENSBORO, N. C 

U*C0fi£OMtl9 

RALEIGH, N. C. 
Bullen Building. 

CHARLOTTE,  N. C. 
Piedmont Ins. Building. 

Call and ezajulne our good*, 
pleaaure to ehow them 

It' 

Theee schools give the world's best in modem Business Kducation.   0 
Busiuess College in North Carolina.  Established. Positions guaranteed, t.» *' 
by written contract.  No vacation.  Individual instruction.  We also teach B 
Keeping, Hnorthaud and Penmanship by mail.   Heud for Home Study B»'f* 
Write today for our Catalogue, Oflera and High Endorsements.   They are m 

KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE, 
Raleigh, N. C, or Charlotte, >. I 

Address, 

Subscribe to The Patriot NOW. 
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„.,.. UKOTIIEHS.        WM. J. SHERKOD. 

BROTHERS 6 SHERROD 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 

K.«.u. MS, City National BM» Building. 
Phono -■">'■'■ 

WILLIAM H. LEWIS 
Alton ey and Counsellor at Law 

and Notary Public. 

OFFICE:  R'""" 257 Benllow Arcade. 

A. A. BASYE 
OSTEOPATHIC    PHYSICIAN 

(jm,: :  Northwestern College of Oste 
opati"     Member American Osteopathis An- 

il.    Michigan    Osteopatbio    Society, 
; Carol iua Osteopathiu sootety. 

310  CITY  NATIONAL BANK  BLDG 

Dr. J. G. ECTOR 
PHYSICIAN 
astdoiioe opp. I.iiulli-y Park. 

POMONA.  N. C. 
Phone 1229. 

L. FRANCIS  HANES 
PHOTOGRAPHER 

H'GH  CLASS WORK  ONLY. 

studio:   Opposite the HoAdoo  House. 

LOCAL   ^TETWS. 

J. S. MOORE & CO. 
DEAI.ER8   IN  Al.l.  KINDS   OF 

Rough  and  Dressed  Lumber 
Pine Shingles and Pacific Coast 

Cedar Shingles. Etc. 

Office:   Room 1, Greensboro Loan ami Trust 
lil.lir. ;i: >. tlm St.. (Irecnsboro. X. C. 

JOHN   L.   DWIGGINS 
COLLECTION  AGENT 

Stokesdale. N. C. 

Does a general collecting business, ."'aims 
In any pan of the state collected. Also acts 
ts administrator nod guardian. 

i -Carolina Chemical Co., 
Richmond. v„. st_4t 

tTjTMcADOO 
ALL  KINDS 

Electrical Supplies 

GREENSBORO,  N.  C 
^nagg 

OUR 

JAPANESE CHINA 
.11 is SEASON is  MORE 

BBAUTIFCIi THAN  KVER. 

stock includes Chocolate, and 
its complete, as wall  as a great 
v of odd pieces of all kinds. 

|i. i.'t tail t" see it. 

E. S. WILLS 
Bookseller. Stationer. 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 

hone 538. Res. l'hooe low*. 

DR. F. S. CHARTER 
VETERINARY 
* SURGEON* 

OFFICE    AND    HOSPITAL 
210   WEST    MARKET   ST. 

BiNMii u Aur.iiorsE.) 

promptly attended.  Special at- 
, given to boarding horses. 

!89®®@e<I/JXS©©®®®@©CiXSS© 

INSURANCE! 
FIRE        HEALTH 

ACCIDENT       LIABILITY 
STEAM   BOILER 

PLATE GLASS 

J.   Simpson   Schenck 
BucoessOT to NVood ft Soheock, 

113J* 3. Klin St. 1'horu-170. 

EDWARD E. BAIN 
HAmrrAOTtraER OF ASD WHOLESALE ANO 

RETAIL DEALER IN 

N. C. Long and Short Leaf Yellow 
Pine Ceiling, Flooring, Siding, 

Shinies Laths 
and Building Materials of all kinds. 

If you intend building wr.ie us for prices or 
call and see mo before placing yourorders. 

516-22 South Ashe St., Greensboro, N. C. 

I Make a Specialty of 
= Placing ^^s 

Fire Insurance 
On   good    FARM    PROPERTY 
In strong old line companies. 
Conic to see me for information 
and rates when you are in town. 

R.  W.   MURRAY 
308* SOCTH ELM ST. 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE PATRIOT 

Mr. Frank Gibsou has moved hie 
family from Madison to Gibsonville. 

Mr. VV. G. Potter has gone to Chicago 
and Denver to spend his holiday va- 
cation. 

Dr. and Mrs. S. W. Staley, of Aurora, 
are spending the holidays with Mr. j! 
C. CM aud other relatives. 

Mrs. D. B. Troy has gone to New 
York to spend several weeks with a 
sou aud daughter who are living there. 

Mrs. J. D. Kase and daughters, 
Misses Nellie and Mabel, have gone to 

[ Washington to spend the holidays 
with relatives. 

Mrs. M. VV. Nash has retunud from 
a visit to Henderson Accompanied by 
her husband's parents, Hev. L. L. aud 
Mrs. Xash, who Will make their home 
iu Greensboro. 

Alderman L. J. Brandt, chairman of 
the fire commission, has placed an 
order for one thousand feet of hose to 
be distributed among the different 
companies of the lire department. 

Mr. J. II. Herb, who ban been super- 
intendent Of the HiMdwoort Manufact- 
uring Company, lias re-igued anil will 
leave about January 1 for Charlotte, 
where lie will have charge of the Cocli- 
lane Show Case Company. 

Mr.  Henry   Pries,  of  Winston,  has 
been elected a member of the Southern 
Kducational Hoard, with headquarters 
iu New York, to fill the vacancy 
caused by the death of the late Dr. 
Charles D. Mclver, of Greensboro. 

Five cars of furniture destined for 
Panama were seen in the Southern 
freight yards here Thursday. The fur- 
niture was manufactured at Mebane 
and completed a shipment of forty- 
eight cars ordered by the government 
some time ago. 

Hev. P J. Cutaway, who was re- 
cently re-appointed to Liberty and 
Bethany Methodist Episcopal churches 
has been relieved of that work and will 
serve White Oak. The Liberty aud 
Bethany charge will be served by Rev. 
\V. L. Grissoui. 

A heavy fall of sleet last Wednesday 
night put lifty or sixty telephones 
temporarily out of commission aud 
pulled down a few telegraph wires, hut 
a moderating temperature Thursday 
relieved the situation before serious 
harm resulted. 

Mr. David Dreyfuss fell on an icy 
sidewalk last Wednesday evening and 
sprained a Wrist so badly that a physi- 
cian had to be called to treat the in- 
jured member. Several other people 
had falls that night but escaped with 
less serious injuries. 

The timely arrival of a shipment of 
coal lust Thursday afternoon saved the 
(ireensboro Electric Company the an- 
noyance of a complete shutdown that 
day. As it was the service of the com- 
pany was crippled for a few hours, but 
relief came at a most opportune  time. 

C. A. Snow & Co., Patent Lawyers 
of Washington, I). C, have now ready 
their Diary and Memorandum book 
for 1907, which they will send on re- 
ceipt of postage 2 cents. This little 
book is useful. Nowhere else that we 
know can so much be had for so little. 

Rev. W. L. Sherrill, of Concord, has 
accepted a position with the North 
Carolina Advocate and will assist Rev. 
H. M. Blalr, the editor, on the paper 
during the next year. Hev. Mr. Sher- 
rill is secretary of the Western North 
Carolina Conference of the M. K. 
Church, South. 

The postofflce address of our good 
friend Hev. W. M, Pike, formerly pas- 
tor of Tabernacle M. P. church, is now 
H. P. D. 8, Liberty, X. C. He is uow 
pastor of Orange church. His succes- 
sor at Tabernacle, Hev. H. L. Powell, 
will not move bis family to GuUford 
until alter the holidays. 

Mr. A. F. Lambeth, who has charge 
of the finishing department of the 
Greensboro Furniture Manufacturing 
Company, gave the men under him 
and several invited guests an oyster 
supper Friday night at Crutchlield's 
restaurant on South Elm street. The 
event was greatly enjoyed by all pres- 
ent. 

Mr. Joe Causey has completed his 
period of enlistment iu the hospital 
corps of the regular army aud is at 
home to spend a month before return- 
ing to Washington to take a govern- 
ment position. For the past two mouths 
Mr. Causey was statioued iu Cuba, 
prior to which he was stationed iu 
California several months. 

Mr. Julius B. Whitaker, Jr., sou of 
Editor J. B. Whitaker, Jr., of the 
Winstou-Salem Journal, will be mar- 
ried on December 27th to Miss Aline 
Humphreys at the home of the bride 

! in Fort Worth, Texas. Mr. Whitaker 
holds an important position with the 
American Tobacco Company, bis head- 
quarters being in Denver, Col. 

Deadly Serpent Bites 

are as common iu India asarestomach 
and liver disorders with us.    For the 

j latter however there is a sure remedy: [ 
! Electric Hitters; the great restorative 
medicine, of which 8. A. Brown, of i 

i Beuuettsville, 8. C, says: "They re- j 
! stored my wife to perfect heslth, after 
i years of sullering with dyspepsia aud 
a   chronically  torpid   liver."    Electric 
Bitters  cure  chills and fever, malaria, 
biliousness, lame back, kidney troubles 
and bladder disorders.   Sold on guar- 
antee by all druggists.   Price 50c. 

NEW SCALE AGREED UPON. 

Southern Railway Grants Increase to Ma- 
chinists—Matter Arranged by 

Arbitration 

The Southern Railway Company has 
agreed to the demands of its machin- 
ists for increased pay, aud the matter 
has been settled without reference to 
Judge (ieorge Gray, of Delaware, who 
had beeu selected as the umpire In 
all the shops, except those at Birming- 
ham and Sheffield, the machinists 
have been given an increase of 2 cents 
an hour, and iu the shops at Birming- 
ham and Sheffield the men will get a 
cent and a half more au hour. The 
apprentices all over the road get an 
iucrease of 1 cent an hour. 

The increase is over the scale pre- 
vailing ou August 81, mno, whan the 
old coutract expired, aud will date 
from September 1 last. The men, since 
the agreement to arbitrate was made, 
have been receiving pay It the old 
scale. They will be given the increase, 
dating from September I, iu the shape 
of back pay at the next pay day. The 
difference in the increase of pay be- 
tween the Birmingham and Sheffield 
shops is explained by the fact that at 
those two shops the men had been re- 
ceiving a half cent more per hour than 
the men at the other shops. Under 
the new arrangement the pay for ma- 
chinists all over the road will be the 
same. 

When the Southern's contract with 
the machinists' union was about to ex- 
pire, the men, through P. J.Conlou, 
hist vice presideut of the International 
Association of Machinists, made a de- 
maud on the railroad officials for an 
iucrease of 2.1 cents an hour for ma- 
chinists, aud a cent aud a half au hour 
for the apprentices. The Southern 
Hallway authorities met this with a 
counter-proposition, to grant au in- 
crease of 1.1 ceuts an hour for tua- 
chinistsv aud ] cent an hour for the ap- 
prentices. The machinists offered to 
compromise on 2 cents an hour in- 
crease for the men and 1 cent an hour 
for the Apprentices. The railroad offi- 
cials refused to accede to this demand, 
and on October s, six weeks after nego- 
tiations began, the men walked on; of 
all the shops connected with the rail- 
way system. 

Conferences looking to au amicable 
settlement of the matter were held Oc- 
tober 20 between President Spencer 
and a delegation from the machinists' 
union, and the arbitration plan was 
agreed to, the men going back to work 
at their old scale until adecision should 
have been reached. Alfred P. Thoin, 
general counsel for the Southern Hail- 
way, was appointed to represent the 
company and P. J. Conlou was ap- 
pointed by the machinists to represent 
them. The two selected Judge (ieorge 
Cray as umpire. 

Mr. Conlou wrote to Judge Gray, 
stating the demand for increased wages 
by machinists and apprentices. A copy 
of the letter was seut to Mr. Thorn 
Before writing to Judge Cray the latter 
reopened negotiations with Mr. Con- 
lou, offering the increase in wages as 
set forth above last Thursday. Mr. 
Con Ion agreed to the proposition ou be- 
half of tiie men. and Judge Gray was 
notified that the strike had been set- 
tled. The railway company and the 
machinists union will ratify the agree- 
ment. 

Chang;.- iu Clothing- Firm. 

Messrs. Harry S. Donueli and .1.1. 
Bfedearia have  purchased  au   interest 
in the gents' furnishing store of Kicks, 
Batcbelor  &  Co., and  beginning with 
the lirst of the year the concern will be 
known as the  Hicks-Donnell-Medearis 
Company. Mr. Edwiu Batcbelor, who, 
since the company was organized  two 
years ago, has held au   interest  iu  the 
business, has  severed   his   connection 
with the firm and accepted  a   position 
in a bank at Rocky Mount.    Mr. Don- 
nell has for the last  seven   years  been1 

connected   With  the  clothing  firm  of] 
Chisholm,  Stroud,  Crawford   A  Bee*.| 
Mr.    Medearis   has   been    with  J. M. 
Heudnx A Co. for several years. 

THE FIREMEN'S CHRISTMAS TREAT. 

Aldermen Make a Handsome Appropria- 
tion to the Department—Police Force 

Share? In the Board's Good Cheer. 

At u special meeting of the board of 
aide-iiiau Thursday afternoon a resolu- 
tion oubu.ined by   Aldermau   Brauut, 
chu!i.u„Li   in'    the   Are    commission, 
pas.cii   imously  carrying  with   a 
$•500 .. iiuiion to the individual mem- 
bers of the lire department. The money 
was placed to the credit of the fire 
commission, which will distribute it 
on the merit basis among the firemen 
In proportion to the number of fires 
they have attended during the year 
just closing. The only regret of the 
aldermeu was that the amount could 
not be made larger. 

The police force was not overlooked 
by the board, as a similar resolution 
appropriating |6 to each member of 
the force was ottered by Alderman 
Harrison and passed unanimously. 
The blue-coated peace preserver-, like 
the fireman, were delighted with the 
ennsidera'ion shown them by the 
baud; 

A resolutiou authori/.iug the immt- 
dlate borrowing of 186,000 for the Reedy 
Fork water worKs exteusion was ottered 
by Aldermau Thompson aud carried. 
A few months ago the board of alder- 
men, at the request of the water and 
light commission, passed a resolution 
authorizing the borrowing of 940,000 for 
this pin |ui-tii when needed. The 
inouey has uot beeu needed until now 
and the resolution Thursday was for 
the purpose of empowering the mayor 
and city clerk to borrow immediately 
42o,(KKl of that amount. The money 
will be borrowed for six months. 

Cold Weather 
Bargains 

Since cold weather has arrived In 
Rood earnest—and we have got to pre- 
pare for worse to come -I want to call 
youi attention to my bargains in double 

Heavy Plush Robes 
I have them in all assorted colors. 
Have also a good supply of Horse 
BlanketH and Storm Covers on which 
I will guarantee to save you money if 
you will see me before you buy. 

Your attention is called to uiy 96.50 
Buggy Harness and $1 60 and $2 heavy 
team Collars. Have also a good sup- 
ply of double Wagon aud Buggy Har- 
ness. I am still selling Rat Proof 
Harness Oil the best ou the market. 
I am sure I can supply you in auy- 
liiing iu my line. V\ ben in town come 
round and be convinced that my prices 
are correct. 

C. B. ROBESON 
* 62a SOUTH  ELM  ST. 
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A RGUS MAN 

The home of Rev. Dr. G. H. Detwiler 
was the scene of a surprise marriage 
Thursday afternoon when Mr. W. T. 
Lee and Miss Edith Steele. both of 
Danville, Va., were united in the holy 
bonds of matrimony. It was not a 
runaway marriage, as was at first sup- 
posed. The young people came here 
on the noon train accompanied by two 
of Mr. Lee's brothers, Messrs. J. W. 
aud F. W. Lee. Following the cere- 
mony th party repaired to Clegg's up- 
town cafe, where a sumptuous repast 
was served. Mr. and Mrs. Lee left ou 
one of the evening trains for a trip 
through Florida aud other Southern 
states.  

Deafness Cannot Be Cured 
by local applications as they cannot reach the 
diseased portion Of the ear. There is only 
one way to cure deafness, and that is by con 
stitutional remedies. Dealncss is caused by 
au inllamed condition of the mucous lining of 
the Eustachian Tube. When this tube is in- 
tiained you have a rumbling sound or imper- 
fect hearing, and when it is entirely closed, 
deafness is the result, and unless the inflam- 
mation can be taken out and this tube re- 
stored to its normal condition, bearing will 
oe destroyed forever. Nine cases out of ten 
are caused by Catarrh, which Is nothing but 
an inflamed condition of the mucous surlaees. 

We will give One Hundred Dollars for any 
case oi Ilealness (caused by catarrh) that 
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send 
for circulars, tree. _ . 

Address.      F. J. CHENEY i CO.. Toledo.O. 
Sold by Druggists. 75c. 
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation. 

A man to look prosperous should be 
well dressed. 

Clothes count for more than anything 
else when first impressions are formed. 

Good Clothes help a man along in life 
—there are no two ways about it. 

Good Clothes are not expensive if 
bought at the right piace. 

To put it plainly, we'll say that our new 
Fall and Winter Suits and Overcoats are as 
good Clothes as any man need wear. 

Our prices will not prevent your buying, 
for we never charge more for a garment 
than it is worth. 

Suits and Overcoats, $7, $8, $9, $10, 
up to $18, $20 and $25. 

We can make a man look prosperous 
in short order without material damage to 
his purse. 

I. L. Blaustein 

t& 

304  SOUTH   ELM STREET 

£ tj'lK :VrU4>'4 w3t act*ir<*i 
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N. C. RAILWAY LEASE IS VALID. MR. JOHN BAKER DIES SUDDENLY. 

Supreme Court of North Carolina Hands 
Down important Decision. 

Kaleigli, Dei;. 22.—Th« most impor- 
tant of a uumUer of decisions handed 

Former Resident of GulirordiPasses Away 
in Atlanta—A Strang-e Coincidence. 

Qraenvllle, S. C, Daily Ntws, Dee.!'. 
Mr. John Baker, ooe of Greenville 

Una Railway t<> tlie Howlaod Improve- 
mant Company, now the Atlantic & 
North Carolina Company.   The prin- 
cipal poiut wan whether the lease was 
ultra  vires  or  beyond   the   power   of 

m it to make.   The court says   the 
Is ez< eediogly Important but 'hat 

tner decialone of tlii* court greatly 
MM u the difficulty of deciding it.    if 
 :>eii question it would be A 

very serious problem. This charter and 
of the North Carolina Railway are 
Isely similar, parts of them being 

npies of each  other,  and   the   same 
lies to the lessee's power to 

m out," v, hich is given In the char- 
ter.   Tins is fully authorized in making. 
...   lease, as the court found  in the 

North Carolina  Railway case, which 
was a very well-considered one.   After 
the   Richmond   A   Danville  Railway 

taken over the  North  Carollua 
flail way under lease it changed  the 

ige through its charter for the broad, 
aud   I he   court.-   .held   that   the   road 
which had the lease had all rights and 

Ueges. 
Later this court decisively answered 

luestlou of  ultra  vires,   it  was 
known for some time before  the  lease 

made   lliat   it   would   be  made. 
fudge Long, in the court below, while 
differing  from   the  view   held  by the 
ourt  in   the  North Carolina Railway 

lease  case,  yet  held   the  lease  to   be 
i.   Judge  Walker   says   the   Su- 

preme court concurs fully with him in 
'Ills opinion. 

'AN BRIDGE I'AMI.Kii RIVJBB. 
Another  case  of  much   Interest in 

North  Carolina is that of  I'edrick vs. 
Railroad, in which the curt decides 
that it will not enjoin the building of a 
bridge   across   the  Painlico   river, at 
Washington,   X.  fj.    The  Legislature 

itborized the construction of such a 
>ii.ige and I'edrick and  others  sought 

to  annul  this  act  of that body.   The 
ourt will not inte'fere in  the matter. 

I; i- clear that the state has control  of 
navigable waters, and  that it has 

given the right to the rail way Company 
to cross the river.    This court will   not 
interfere with great public   Improve- 
ments, which   have   been   given   fuil 
rights in such a manner.    In the case 

I 'anaday vs. Railroad the court says 
that North Carolina courts will follow 

■ W as decided iu other states. 

year aud although 
ville for many years, he was well 
known iu Greenville. He was uuiver- 
sally liked by all with whom he was 
acquainted. His business was that of 
manager of two large stores, one at 
Katesville and the other ut Pel ham. 

FRUITLESS SEARCH. 

Major Morehesd's Efforts to Locate the 
Grave of Joseph Hewes in Phil- 

adelphia. 

EDITOR PATRIOT:  A   statemeut   of 
had   by  myself may be of 

endeavoring to 
one 
he 
ho 

jer. 
tal 

Congress. 
In  1896 I made diligent search for 

the grave of Mr.  Hewes In l'hiladel-1 
pbia and  for Information that might 
lead to its location elsewhere.    My  ef-1 
forts were made under the intelligent 
direction  and kindly assistance of Mr. 

£    HUHTIEV STOCKTON HILL  COMPANY    % 

The Place to Always Get Your Money's 
— Worth m Furniture 

,, Ir\"ake >s survive, by his wWow, JordaDi m.rarian of the Pennsylvania 
Who ,, Ml-s l-.mma Putnam, of_ Ins Historical Society, and of others to 

^^SSi^SSSZtSSS^   ZrtovTX"**  of -foduc- 

Female College in 1907; Miss Gertrude  *fig '£»»« fig* •%££"& 

I,.,"' , ever, that Mr. Hewes  was  buried  Im- 
Ihe funeral services will  be  held  at Imediately  by  the  side  of Mr.  W   i" 

™*„^?_^^T
of. Mre. George Putnam  fJrayton, of Booth   Carolina,   also   ., 

member, and thg( Mr Drajton bad ai 
a subsequent period been removed to 
South Carolina, I believe. A Mr. 
Dray ton, a grandson and attorney at 
law, was living iu Philadelphia in 
1806, but he had the melancholy aud 
u.-ual tale to tell that—had the i.,<|iiri\ 
been Instituted a few years earlier his 
ancestors ci uid have told all about it. 
l'os«ibly heie might exist a clue that, 
followed up, would locale the torn 
Bought 

John Harvey lies beneath the waters 
of the sound; General Nash's grave 
cannot, I am convinced alter long re- 
search, bo definitely located :.t Ger-' 
mautowu today, and the Pennsylvania 
Sons of the Revolution will mark ap- 
propriately the spot H here he fell three 
days before bis interment. 

If North Carolinians propose to pre- 
, serve the tombs of their Revolutionary 
.-ires it is high time that they were at 
it. What will another hundred years 
do for a number of those whose loca- 
tion is now know ir.' 

JOSEPH M. MOBEHSAD. 
(ireeneboro, N. c. 

"Sir 3 

^g^^i&f •j^^o 

Just  to  show 
you, look atthis 

3-Piece 

'^gSd&ti'-itt 

at 701 West Washington street lomor 
row afternoon at 3.30 o'clock. The In- 
terment will be made in » brief church 
cemetery. 

It is a strange coincident  of Mr. 
Baker's death that his batesville store 
ahould   have  burned  yesterday morn- 
ing, just about the boor nf Mr. Baker's 
death.    It is not known   how  the  lire 
originated.    The  fire   was   discovered 
too  late  to  save  the building and the 
store and contents are a complete  loss. 

Mr. iiaker was well  known   in   this 
city     il-  visited   here frequently and 
dealt     largely     with     merchandising 
houses  iu   Greenville.    He  wasuolcd 
for his sterling character and integrity. 
His life was built on the principle of a 
"square deal."   Everyone who knew 
him   liked  him,  and   he  enjoyed  the 
confidence of every acquaintance.  Mr. 
linker had afeiod word and a friendly 
handshake for everyone.   Home of  his 
oldest and best friends lived in this city. 

His death will he sincerely regretted 
and his loss will be a blow to the com- 
munity he served to long. 

=  ■■        . 

We have lots of others just as good-in fact, our prices and 
goods are always right.    You will be treated with courtesy 
a, our store, and you can find what you want in "Stoves 
Ranges, Carpets   Mattings,  Rugs, Sewing Machines, Etc' 
Come and see.    It s a pleasure to show you what we have 

i 
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TO CELEBRATE LEE DAY 

Compulsory Education. 

EDITOR PATB'OT: The very fact that 
North < arolina stands next to the iwt 

i In illiteracy ought to bean incen- 
Ine to every citizen of the state to work 

and d.) ali iu his power to bring about 
a compulsory school  law*.    We  reali/.e 
that there aie thousands  of boys anil 
nis in North Carolina who live within 

easy reach of good schools who  do uot 
atteud, and are growing up in supersti- 
tion and in iguorauce. 

Unless there I- something done to 
ompel these children to go to school 

'.uere is not much hope that   Noun 
v arolina will rise to that level and de- 
gree of attai.iment  among  her sistei 
stales Lnat it is hoped she  will   ri.-e  to 
lu the near  future     8o it is BD evident 

that a  compulsory  school  law  is 
Be ol il.e greatest needs of the state. 
But some one aays that our state Is 

ot ready for a compulsory law at 
present. Perhaps that may be the case 

lome extent. Perhaps we need moie 
school bousts and more and better 

hers, but, North Carolina will 
never have a better time than now to 
Ret ready tor a compulsory educational 

Another one says that if we have a 
pulsorv school  law   the  state  will 
'" furnish b- oks r.-r * ,rreut many 

dren.   However that may be, we 
inow that the state could  not  make a 
better investment than that of buying 
books for the education and uplifiing 

her hoys aid g 11., " 

Another ,,_n „ that a comnui- 
soiy school law wuuid educa.e the 
negro as well a* the vhites and H negro 
night not to OL- edu-ated because it 

'i.s I.IUI as a laborer, and that is all 
,tJ J8 '" '"' ■'•'•t we know that »e 

oeed   no compulsory   ia.\   to get the 
"''*"'   ">   ■'•' ■ f«r  he  is  gulug any 
»ay at  ail  hazards, regardless of his 
ircumstubces and surroundings   That 
tnot the case with the white children 

A large per cent, of the white children 
North ( arolina win ueverbeedueat- 

"1 unless we have some form   „f com- 
polsory school law. 

If  we   would   have good  citizens in 
in i "arolina we must educate them. 

'"educated   man   makes a  poor 
W'CBll   look  around   almost 

every cotton mill in the state and Bee 
resol boy- and girls working there 

"ll:""'-!" bva" means to be in school 
Is  very   often the case that the 

thers «f these children are lounging 
the BtreeU   smoking   cwarettes 
 »ln. *« a, their timl wnet 

'>«»!   to  be   ,1   work   aud their 
"ildren in school 

li   *a« thought   by some that the 
Itutimalameodment   which le to 
Intoetteci m I9V8 would hesurti- 
to awaken the interest  ,.f eduea- 

tanra Nortn Carolina, but even  now 
-1'   he   seeu   that   something  else 
-!>'-• done;-o as a last resort a com- 
orj educational   law n th€ o,,iv 

■ cans we haveof reaching these young 
-opiewhoare  so  ii.diilerent  and  so 

rareleas about their educational welfare 
md the welfare   f their state 

Let us as intelligent citizens of North 
arolina follow i he exam pie laid dowu 

he counties of Alacon aud Bun- 
'.  pass  and  enforce  c( mpulsory 

; laws all „ver the state, and may 
lay   haste,,    wbea   eV(.      whj- 

= «"»'■«- ••« stnecan   walk  up 
■   'I   cast   an   intelligent 

College, N. C 

,.  :'" '"'chut dare not orink 
)' Or.Sboop'a Health Coffee     It iH 

ha«   real ,•„„* does disturb tl," ! 
Heart   and   Kidneys     Hut 

Major General J. S. Carr Issues Orders to 
Confederate   Veterans aad  Urges All 

, Citizens to Participate on January 19, 
wr. 

Headquarters North Carolina Division 
I nithd Confederate Veterans. 

Durham, December 17. 
General Orders No. ,;L': 

Paragraph   1.    In   accordance   with 
general Orders No.-is. issued  by Oe-i 
.Stephen D. I.ee, the general command- 
ing the I  nitefl     onfederate   Veterans 
the Confederate veterans and all  other 
citizens of North Carolina are hereby 
eame-tl>   urged to have a general ob- 
servauce   .'ii   Haturday    Januari    10 
1907, of the 100th  anniversary of the 
birth of the Immortal Boutbern leuder 
ltobert Kdwaid I.ee. 

i'ar. H it is requested that the «.r- 
vlces on that occasi in be held at noon i 
that hour having been designated an 
that all the people of the South m.y 
umte at the same lime iu honoring the 
memory of our uoble chieftain No 
suggestion is made as to the form of 
the services then to be he'd, bu it (B 
desired that the two favorite hymns of 
Oen. I.ee be then used, to-wit: "How 
i-irina Foundation, Ve Saints of thei 
Lord aud "For All the Saints Who 
rrom I heir Labors Itest." 

«£" llL   WJ wi" be honoring our-1 ■ 
selves m thus honoring the memory of Washh 
he immortal Lee and it is earnestly 

honed thai there will be a general sus- 
pension of all busine-s during the ser- 
- ice, where ve, they are held, on his 
c iiieii.iai birthday. As more North 
t aroinuaus than ihe soldiers of BOV 
ot i er state died in service u.der Qeu- 
eral i ee, it would be peou'nrly appr. - 
priateaud n-p-r nIHt this tribute to 
him should be paid more generally in 
this state than iu auy other. 

By or lei of 
MAJOR GENERAL J B. TABR, 

v ommaodmg the N  ('. Div. C. (,\ \\ 
. j.   .     . -, H. A  LosnoN, 
Adiutant General and Chief of Staff. 

Bishop i-lclabe Dead. 

New Vorb, Dec. 18*-Bishop Charles 
( . Met a he, of the  Methodist  Chinch 
"lied m the New Vork Hospital  today! 
Death    was   due    to   apoplexy,    with 
which the bishop was Blrlckeu Decem- 
ber 11, while passing through this city 
on  his way to hi- home in Philadei 
pliia.   I he night before he was stricken 
Bishop McCabe bad delivered   his lee 
tore, '•TheSunuySldeofLifein Llbby 
1 riaon," at Torrlugton, Conn. 

Services ovei i he body of Bishop Mc- 
( abe will he held at St Pauls Metho- 
dist church on West Bud avenue to- 
iuorrow evening. The Interment will 
oeal r.vuiisviiie, lud., on Saturday 

Bishop vie ai.e was born al Athens, 
') O-toher I, |836 He entered the 
Oniot i.nfereueeof ibe Method mi Kpi„. 
copal Chinch   in   ism   a .id   two   oars 
later became chaplain of the [&>ud 
Ohio Infantry. He was captured at 
the battle of Winchester and spent 
f-ur months in l.h.i.y prison. Foi 
more thai, thirty >ears be was popu- 
larly known as "Chaplain McCabe "' 
and tb-j title clung to him even after 
the general conference ol the Method- 
ist l-.oi-pocal Church in 1896 made him 
a bishop 

His MI, ,-e>s as a money-raiser was re 
maikable. and later as secretary of the 
MethodistMissionary Society he added 
half a million dollars to the annual in 
come of the society. He was chancel 

i the Amtricau Uuiversilv al 
-ton, 

I he s,e„Hie has conhrmed the nomi- 
nations . t AIIIIMU n. Mo-Kly.of Maes- 
achusetts, t,. be an associate justice of 
tbe Supreme I W.urt of the United States: 

harlesj. Boiiaparle. of Maryland, ui 
be Attorney General; Victor H Metcall 
ol « ahfomia, to be Secretary of the' 
Navy, and Oscar S. Straus, of New 
1 Ort to be Secretary of ( ommerce and 
l -;»nor. 

WE WISH FOR EVERY READER 

OF THE PATRIOT A HAPPY, 

VERY HAPPY, CHRISTMAS AND 

MOST PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR 

We wane to take this occasion to thank every one whom 
we have had the pleasure of waiting on since we started 
in business. Our success has been tar beyond our fond- 
est expectations, and this could not have been except bv 
your liberal patronage. May you live long and prosper 
ariu continue to trade with us. 

Your friends,    " 

Beaii Hardware and implement Co. 
*Pre "Handy Hardware House." 114-116 West Market Street. 

To Cure a Cold in One Day 

alutt*"'"' S°2° ^""w- Tablu,s.    \ , 

K^.<^OlOlOl«jj To Heat 
Cold Rooms 

Quickly 

GH GRADE 

Ev. 
I weather 

.' house h.i« 
oom. Ahnorma 

muttons, inadejuate sto\-t* nr 

can make home warm and cheerful with the 

PERFECTION 
Oil Heater 

(Equipped with Smokeless Device) 

as a lamp.   All parteeasily deanSl^t A*??L l*8^to «P«»t« 

Every heater v,r.,ra, ed      f 'S  at ™^''^'uL rtiiable- 
nearsst agency lor deslript" -e drcul,?."" dea,Jr S write our 

I 'M0, 

m 

The JjSapto »HT1P   ' • »ll-rounJ 
««..„.    ^r   l>"useh&l4   use 

■- i-an bay.    Equfpiied with 

Standard OH Company 

CLOTHING! 
For the fall and winter sea- 

son we are showing the most 
complete line of 

Men's and Boys' SUITS, 
Raincoats and Overcoats 

ever shown in Greensboro, at 
prices tnat please the people. 
Ut and workmanship guar- 
anteed. 

to 

m 
TiH 

FOF?M TWENTY-TWO 
THE FECHHEMEJUTOHELOO. 

«-*—* ■al      U aaiQ      | 

$m 
THE   MERRITT-JOHNSON   CO. 

OPPOSITE   M'ADOO,   SOUTH   ELM   ST. 
H Salesmen-C. A. Xue.er, C. C. Jo,U60U, E. E. Carl]and| Lee H_ ^^ ^ ^ 
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FOR 

HOLIDAY TRADE 
Our store is full of useful 

things for Christmas Pres- 

ents. 

Nice Kid Slippers and 

warm Felt Sli ppersfor Men. 

Fur Sli ppers with fur tops 

for Women and Children. 

New styles and in all the 

best colors. Black, Green, 

Red, Grey, Wine and so on. 

Nice line of Leather Suit 

Cases at attractively low j 

prices, and everything that 

can be desired in good 

Shoes for people of all 
sizes and ages. 

You get the best goods 

and the lowest prices here. 

Peebles Shoe Co, 
'The Leading Shoe Store." 

216 S.  ELM   ST. 

aJch Might 
Romance 

  i 
"hy   OLIVEP*.   LETtOy 

[Copjrrltfht, 1006,   by T.   E.  McGrath.] 
-AKY MORTON was the happi- 

est   girl   in   Now   York.     It 
was u glorious nlgbt in Juno. 
Arthur Walnwright had just 

blddeu her j,-oo<l night ami she return- 
(d to the little parlor.to turn out the 
I as before retiring to her room.    For a 
a   i lent sin  reseated herself upon the 
old   Fashioned   sola   where   both   had 
sat  thi i night when  Arthur told  her 
whaj she know already    that he loved 
her. 

She had to'd him that it was ber 
fancy to i>e married on New Year's eve 
while watching the old year out and 
tin u.'.- .car in. "Splendid!" Arthur 
bad said. "Besides, the Arm has prom- 
ised ; ie a    onsiderahle increase in gal 
nry    beginning   with   the   new   year 
How bappj we shall be in that .o/.y 
little cottage I have in mind up in the 
Bronx!" 

When Mary arose next morning and 
■ I   Into  ber  minor it  seemed   to 

he;   that   the  utter   happiness  or  her 
be r! had made ber face more beautl 
lul 

"He deserves the most beautiful wo- 
man in the world." slv murmured. 
"He is so high minded, so honorable, so 
no! ile!" 

Tin-  housemaid  lapped at lier door 
BUd  oil a  letter.     Mary  kiss.'d  (ho ,.. 
velope   before  breaking  the seal, 
read: 

IV-rir^t-I hav.> lost f:T.0O0 Ivlonsln? >o 
Hi'  tinn,  whi'h' I  was to have 4*poalted 
yesterday, but on ai int ot   i street car 
delay ] rea< hi i the bank too late. They 
will novci- i">ll-v.. me. It means disgrace 
—probably Imprisonment- if l gtay here. 
I have thought It all over, and I am coinr. 
to disappear, BO far away, change my 
name and try to earn money to pay back 
this sum. It will take me years and 
years no doubt. I release yon. ond f?o ' 
knows 1 van! you to be happy. Simp' 
foruet  me ART 111 R 

Stunned   by   the  Mow,   the   girl   sap'- 
into a chair. She thought it over 
There  must   be some other  way.    It 

returned to the parlor he said with feel- 
in-: 

"I do not believe. Miss Morton, that 
rou have the slightest guilty knowl- 
Sdge of this affair, and. though it 
looks bad for Mr. Walnwright, I can 
lee that it was quite possible for blm 
to iose the money." 

"Thank you, Mr. Sherwood," said 
Mary. "You will help me, then-help 
nsV" 

"My present duty is to try to find 
Mr.  Walnwright." 

"Find him!" she 'Tied "Kind him 
for me. They can't prove that be stole 
the money, while I am sure that in 
time it will be found.  Then"— 

"But  if  a  dishonest  persou  finis  It ■ 
or has found It?" 

For a moment she was overcome by 

BE    DESERVES     TtIK    MOST    r.EAUTIFUL 
WOMAN IN Tin: WORLD." 

her   fore hod in trs.    Then   She   sat   up- 
right and said: 

•Mr. Sherwood, only last night Ar 
thur Walnwright sat upon tint sofa, 
in the very  spot  where yon are sitting 
now,  and   talked   with  me  about our 
future   happiness   as   man    and    wife. 
\\'e were children together In the town 
tip   the   Btate   where   we   were   bora. 
We met again a year ago iu  tins grei t 

•I   HAD   HOPED   TO   ASK    YOU   TO   EE   MY   WIFE.' 

SOI i» nv 'l ill 
BEAIX      HARDWARE     COMPANY 

■■'. Market St.. G rccin.-boro. N.C. 

i 

Winter Peach 
fn November, 1902, our at- 

- ition was called to peaches 
which C'spt, Ellington, preai- 

i u> i iisbora     National 
-  bad gathered from his 

11   being BO late we 
*ere Inclined to look upon   it 
a- a fn >k of nature; but when 
we again round them hanging 
on the tree late In  November, 

I     we   were  compelled   to 
take   oil   our   hats   and    ac- 
knowledge an introduction to 
a  peach of first class  quality 
lengthening the peach season 
fully one month.    I have  the 
entire control of this peach. 

For this and oilier  bargains 
in nursery stock addrer-s 

JOHN  A.   YOUNG 
Prop. Greensboro   Nurseries, 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 

. .^LsaLsuLiiLssLiiLsst 

Executor's Notice. 
,; qualifled before the olers ol the 

i,nit  ofGuillord county, X.C., HS 
•   of  the  last will and testament  o' 

deceased, late  of Gailford ooun- 
. i berebi notify all  persons having 
.i.i.'ist said estate  to present them to 
or  before the 14th day of November. 

-  notice will  be plead  In bar of 
i n i overy.   Ail persons indebted to said 

are n oursK-d to tuake immediate pay- 

lembcr 13. Hunt. 
i.. It. ('.MILK. K»icuto». 

city. We have been much together 
since. I know that be is incapable of 
doing what he is at present accused of 
doing"— 

"I do not accuse him. Miss Morton. 
I simply do noi know." 

"But I know, .ia I I shall stand by 
him." 

"Even if y m should come to know 
thai be ;- guilty?" 

"He is not guilty!" almost shrieked 
the ^-irl 

Th" young detective departed, ex- 
pressing the bop" that all would <-ome 
Out well.   Miss Morton  was grateful. 

Senior Partner Meredith was mis- 
taken whe i Ie- intimated that Waln- 
wright would be In jail by night. A 
young man of high Intelligence and 
quid; percepti ms, he apparently bad 
escaped from the City and from the 
country. 

Voting Sherwood called at the board- 
ing house a   few  days  later  "to  report 
progress." he said. Plainly touched by 
the beauty of Mary Morton and by her 
poignant grief, he lingered a little 
while to speak words of comfort to the 
girl. 

"I shall call again if anything turns 
up." he said 

Nothing turned up, but be did call 
again ami again during the >i"\' few 
mouths, always acting the pan >f i 
courteous gentleman. One evening he 
said to Mary: 

"Y.ou may he pleased to learn tint 
aft«r the flrst of next month I am to be 
the assistant chief of detectives'* 

'I am very glad to know it." she re- 
plied "I believe you are an honorable 
man and deserve promotion " 

"Thank you." he said rather awk- 
wardly "You see. I—;t brightens my 
prospects." 

"Mr Walnwright was to have been 
promoted, too. next New Year's, as you 
know." the girl said -adiy. "and wo 
were to have been  married on  New 
Year's eve •• 

"Yes." responded Sherwood, plainly 
embarrassed "Miss Morton, i am go- 
ing to star' tomorrow on a long voy- 
age. I shall be gone two months, and 
I shall think of you often When I 
return i may-be able to do some- 
thing for you. Von will regard me as 
your friend V" 

"Certainly. You have been most 
kind." 

It was the last day of December 
when Mary received a note from Sher- 
wood. He wanted to call that evening. 
It was to have been her wedding night, 
she recalled, and her heart was inef- 
fably sad. Perhaps Sherwood could 
tell her something that would be of 
comfort-something about Arthur. She 
bade him come. 

The assistant chief of detectives ar- 
rived  late,  explaining that important ; 
business bad detained him.   He talked ' 
aho:it   bis   voyage.     He   had   been  to ' 
Australia  on   an  official   mission.    He 
had visited the great gold Melds, where 
some men make fortunes in a day ami | 
others toil for a lifetime without strik- 
ing it rich. 

•Now. Miss Morton." he said, his 
voice shaking with emotion. "I had 
hoped to come here upon my return 
and ask you to be my wife. You know, 
surely, that I love you. I cannot help 
that. But I know you are true to—him, 
and I have ceased to hope for myself. 
If it were in my power I should gladly 
do something to prove my great love 
for you.   If"— 

"If what. Mr. Sherwood?" the girl 
asked eagerly. 

"If we could prove that Wainwright 
lost that money," he said. 

Sherwood sat upon the old sofa, the 
girl occupying a chair near by. lie 
leaned heavily against the hack of the 
old fashioned piece of furniture, and it 
creaked loudly. A gap opened between 
the seat and the back. Sherwood put 
his hand down into the opening to as- 
ccriain if be had broken the sofa. 

"Well, somebody's pocketbook!" ho 
ejaculated, drawing forth a long, flat 
wallet. "Whew! Arthur Wainwright 
-his name is on It!" 
"Open it. quick!" the girl cried, lean- 

ing forward tensely. 
One by one the detective counted out 

twenty five bills of the denomination 
ol SI. "i>. 

"Miss Morton." he said, rising, "you 
win; no. we 'iotb win." 

"But Arthur-can we find him?" 
"1 have found him. 1 arrested him 

in Australia at the gold fields, lie sold 
his claim for $20,000. He said that 
was not enough, and be was eager to 
stay a little longer, but of course I 
had to do my duty. He is now at the 
Vandeventer   hotel.     I   let   him   stay 
there  overnight   for  jour  sake   on   his 
own recognizance.   Let us go and meet 
hi::: 

Together they went out Into the 
night.    It was another glorious night 
lor Mary Mori in. As they passed by 
the "Little Church Around the Cor- 
ner." where so many romantic mar- 
riage- have taken place, they observed 
that a watch meeting was iu progress. 
It was within half an hour of mid- 
night. In the doorway slootl a tall. 
bearded  man.  looking  within  upon the 
impressive scene. 

"Why.   tlnrc   is   Mr.   Walnwright!" 
cried : :.,-: ',,-.. id. 

"! ilou t see him.     Where;" excitedly 
cried the girl. 

■The    man    with    the    beard.      lley. 
Woodson!" 

The l lan turned suddenly at hearing 
his Australian name, A moment later 
the lovers were embracing. The flip- 
pant, unknowing people who stood 
about the don- snickered. 

The little party entered an unoccu- 
pied   vestibule,   where   Sherwood told 
Wainwright   about   the  finding   of   the 
money     Then  the detective excused 
himself,   went   forward   and   consulted 
with the pastor of the church.    .lust 
after the solemn bells pealed the mid- 
night hour and the new year was ush- 
ered in the pastor requested the con- 
gregation to remain seated. 

And Sherwood, who had earned the 
place of honor, was best man. 

A Painless Cure of Curable Pain 
Never resign yourself to suffer pain. Women's 

pains are curable. They are the sign of dangerous 
conditions of the female organs, which should be 
promptly attended to or dangerous results will follow. 

TAKE 

IT COMES TO WOMAN'S RELIEF 
whenever she suffers from any of woman's biting and weakening pains. 
It not only compels the pains to stop, but it follows up and drives out 
the cause of the pains, which prevents them from coming back. 

It makes you well.    Try It. 

Sold everywhere in $1.00 bottles. 

WRITE OS A LETTER 
freely i id frankly, in strictest confid- 
ence, telling us all your symptoms an! 
troubles. We will send free advice 
(in plain sealed envelope), how to 
cure them. Address: Ladies'Advisory 
Dept., Thi Chattanooga Medicine Co., 
Chattanooga, Tenn. 

"WITHOUT A PAIN," 
writes  Mary Shelton,   of  Poplar 
Bluff. Mo.. " I c..n do my housework, 
although, before taking CARDU, two 
doctors had done DM IK) EJOOd.      I can 
truthfully say I was cured by Cardui 
I want every suffering lady to know ol 
this wcndcrlul medicine." 

could not be that Arthur was going 
away-had gone already 1 She would 
try to help him Hastily dressing, sic 
called at the brokerage firm's offices 
and was received by the senior part ; 
ner, who had just arrived. Like her- 
self, he was greatly perturbed. 

The girl handed Arthur's letter to 
Mr. Meredith and tearfully made her 
plea.   The broker laughed scornfully,   j 

"I   have   IllSl   received   a   letter   from I 
this young rascal with  i similar story.'' | 
ho said brutally    "Going to i;"'. mar- 
ried soon, was he?   Ah. needed money , 
-I see:" 

"Mr.   Meredith."   said   the   stricken 
girl,  "I   want  to toll  von  that   Arthur j 
Walnwright  is »he soul of honor     He 
never stole a cent, and be never will 
I am : oiug to stand by him and help ' 
him   i:i   some   wov     1   d   :;'t   know    in*' 
how. I am going to prom dint he lost 
this money, as !.■• saj - a i  lid." 

"Well.   I   wish   you   -i: -ss.   for  wo 
! certainly   need   that   money,   and   the : 

only   way   you   '-an   holp   this   young 
-    nndrel i-; to End tic money and re- 

: sto"e it." 
"I Misb to flnd Mr. Walnwright : 

til-: " she said, "ami lei him know ■ 
that 1 nm x ting to help him " 

"Oh, thill will I ssy!    We already 
have the police after him. and quite 
probably you will Bnd him in Jail by 
night." 

As Miss Morton was about to d»- 
part she was requested to step Into ■ 
another room, where a i-oir-e looking 
man from police headquarters ones 
tioned her roughly, plainly giving ner 
to understand tlmt he regarded her as ' 
An  accomplice of  Walnwright in  np- | 
preprinting the money     She  was  hlch- j 
Iv   Indignant.    When   at   last   shl    wa-i 
permitted to depart a handsome young j 
detective, who had been present   lnr- , 
Ing n portion of the qnestionlng, but j 
had taken no part In it. was sent along 
to escort ber home    He explained that 
he had been assigned to this pleasant i 
duty and to the most disagreeable task j 
of searching her lodgings 

A   matron   from   police  headquarters 
was already on hand at the boarding 
house  to  assist  in  the  search.    Coder , 
the eye of the detective she ransacked 
every  nook and  corner of Miss  Mor- | 
ton's  room     Several  times  the deter- \ 
tive  apologized,   and   when   the   party 

I 

1 he   New   Year's   Resolution 

BUI N't! out t!ie resolution 
We made a year UKO; 

Dust off i:s cobwebbed features 
Its smiling lace to show. 

The dust of months—remove It 
And bring the thinw to view. 

That u i "1  Old  resolution— 
"lis  Just   as   good  OS new! 

THE glad day that we made It 
How well we recollect! 

We deemed that thence forever 
We would walk rtr'-omspect. 

It threw upon our fi.ture 
A brilliant, rosy ho.-. 

But now that we behold It 
'TIS |ust as good :-i m.w.' 

Greensboro 
Decorative Art Company 

233 S. Elm St.—"The New Store" 

Ifyouarein need of Rugs, Curtains. Draperies. Dinner 
Sets, Toilet Sets, Cut Glass, Cutlery, Lamps, Art Goods or 
Brio-a-brae of any kind itwill pay you to see our line. 

A new lot of Rugs just received. 
China, Haviland and old English Waverly in sets and 

open stock. 

We will r.ave the most complete line of Christmas 
Goods   and Novelties ever  sI:otvn   in   this   city. 

Ail our goods are marked in plain figures, and we have 
priced them as low as possible consistent with a legitimate 
profit and we are only too willing to have you compare 
prices. 

Pictures, Frames, Etc. —we are headquarters. 

GREENSBORO DECORATIVE ART CO. 

I 

RYE 
AVING purcha: tpu :oftlio Crystal 

Springs Distilling Co., we are now in position 
to olfer this celel rat« ! brand of whiskey as 
it last.''., 0.1 the follow!.: -   reatly reduced figures: 

y Fttll Q\ia:rts, $3.20 
i F-_-.Il Quarts,  $6.25 

12 Full Quarts, $9.00 
 EZXP11E3C  PREPAID  

Crystal Spring Sov.r Mash WhisRey 
is ihorousrhly aged, mellow, delicious and smooth as velvet. This is a 
r;:re opportunity to supply yourself with a lino high-grade whiskey. 

A. SAMUELS « C0r &StSKTSJSSS? 
SF.V!) TOR.  OtJR LATEST CATALOGUE 

THAT good old resolution* 
How soon we laid i! by; 

How soon its hc'pefu* virtues 
We ceased ic even try: 

How soon our wayward f"otsteps 
Turned oft trod highways through! 

Thrit t-.'itl old resolution — 
'Tis yt<t as good as new: 

LI PON the shelf it's gathered 
I       Some dust as there It's lain; 

We take it down (to shelve it. 
Quite likely, soon again) 

And Bee no mark of usage; 
It still ;s good to view 

80 on*-e  again we'll use It— 
'Tis Just as Rood as new' 

ARTHUR J. BI-RDICK. 

THE PATRIOT AND 
SEMI-WEEKLY ST.   LOUIS REPUBLIC 

BOTH   ONE YEAR   FOR $1 .25 
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« ,  n«.-i,.4   i The eaily morning train frouiWiustou- 

i ne Greensboro Patriot. ^ ^ .mv. here .t 6.20 A.M. 
»-r.»i ,.„rr „-, instead of fi A. M. 

ABU*HEP 182t- |    No. 13o will leave Greensboro at 6 15 | 
• j>.   M.  for  Wiuston-Saleui   instead  of! 

P .oiislied Every Wednesday. 7;!(,P M. No. ^ win leave wuke.- 
— i boro at fi A. ML, arriving at Greensboro | 

! at 12 40 P. M., instead of 11 48 A. M. 
No. 819 will leave for Winston-Salem 

and Wilkenboro at 2.20 P. M.   This 

An   Aoirpal   Story   For 
Little;   FoiKs 

■ REVENGE 
--.  M.  BARBLfi &. CC. 

SUBSCRIPTION: 
.• »r   tuto; six nioathe, 50 cenw; three   train now leaver at 1 46 P. M. 

n 25 cents.   In advance. 

■ >.t tho postofilee !n fircensboro, N.C., 
..« luccnti-class mall matter. 

,■ inicattona, unless they contain im- 
t ROWS, or discuss briefly and pioperiy 

E r^ .: lut  rt'at, are 'iot wanted; and 
.'.;,■  i.i  evci/ otber way. they will 

.*;, , ie-1 if tlio real name of tho 
*   v'- T Is withheid. 

tapces made by chock, draft, postal 
rucr. e.TprofH or registered letter wlil 

■ risk ol the publishers. 
•;«a all lutters to 

THE PATKIOT. 
Groensboro. N. C. 

A new traiu will t>e put on between 
Wiuston-Salem and Greerisboro, leav- 
ing WinstonSUem at s.SO P. M., 

! arriving at Greensb >ro at 0.86 and con- 
1 nectiug with No. 34 northbound at 9 54 
P. M.» This new train will return lo 
Winston-Salem leaving here at 11.15 

P. M. 
Death of Mrs. H. I. Spoon. 

Mrs. Hannah   Iddiugs  Spoon,  aged 
82years, died last Thursday  morning I 

Once, upon a time there was a crab 
niJ a turtle who took to living togeth- 
er. The turtle was master and the 
crab was scrvaut, and when Grabble 
didn't do things exactly to suit Mr. 
Turtle he got a good heating. 

One morning the turtle came to his 
breakfast In a bad humor. "Are these 
worms," he shouted, "or are they rub- 
ber bands such as the men people put 
around packages?' And he beat Grab- 
ble with some of the tough breakfast 
which had been provided. 

The little Crab took his beating so 
meekly that il* turtle might well have 
been frightened, but he wasn't. lie 
went   grumbling  off to sit   with  BOmi 

at the residence of her nephew, Mr. G. j ^f M ,,/, tmtJea im |h(< |og whol 

IMI'O.-vfANrCKANtjES IN SCHEDULFS. 

Will Armfield, on South Asbe street, 
where she had been under treatment 
tor some time, and was buried Friday 
at Deep River church. Mrs. Spoon 
suffered with cancer for severe! years. 
She is survived by her husband and 
one sister, Mrs. Aceuatb Iddlngs, living 
near Jamestown. 

they had tboir club and grumbled 
about the misdoing of everybody, 
Crabbie wasted no time He scram- 
bled out of the water and up l<> a little 
cottage which stood on the bank. 
■•Whal was that I heard the man say?" 
hi  muttered to himself.    "Thai he liked 

] turtle soup!   Aha. my cruel master, I'll 
- see you in the soup!" 

Richmond, Va., Journal:   Thawed-      Five    minutes    later    Crabbie    was 
i ding of Miss Grey Morehead, daughter] scrambling down to the bank with a 
of   Major   turner  Motehead,  of   New 

; York,  and  grand  daughter of former 
[Governor Morehead, of North Carolina, 
whose engagement .to  Mr.   Robert  L. 
Parriah, of < ovlngton, Va., has just 
been announced, will take place Janu 
ary   16th at the old  Morehead home 
near Spray, N. G-,   where  the  bride's 
sister now lives.   The celebration will 
revive old time Southern  wedding eus- 
I0DM and will be largely attended on 
account of the social prominence and 
popularity of the Miss Morehead and 
her Qnancee. Mr. Parriah in the son 
of the late R. L. Parriah, of Covington, 
•» distinguished member of the state 
bar, whose sou bids fair to be as success- 
ful as his father. 

Southern    Railway    Announces    Many 
charges in Us Passenger Service, 

Effective January 6;h. 

The Southern Railway will in a few- 
days issue a new time table that makes 
many important changes in its passeu- 
ger service, effective Sunday, January 
6th. 

On that date traiD No. H7, the fast 
southbound mail and express train, 
will be discontinued, and another train 
will take its (place. Al the same time 
the Southern Palm Limited will be put 
into service to accommodate the tout- 
i.-i travel. 

This tiaiu southbound is No. 81 and 
it will pass Greensboro at 1.66 A. M., 
meeting the northbound, No. 82, at 
Thomasville. No. 82 passing Greens- 
boro at 3.15 A. M. 

Other  changes  that are to be made, j Farm tor Sale. 
according  to the new timetable, are as j     s£.eIlty  ftcre8 8  mi|eH ea„t of Hign 

1"'""i: Point  on  ma.udam   road   leading  to 
No. 37, the \\ ashington and South- Jameatown. Also other valuable farms 

vestern Limited, which haa been pass- tor „a)e. App|y t0 D, H PABaoNB 

lug here going south at 6.65 A. M.,  HJgh Pototi N> 0. 6Mt 

will  arrive at 8 A.  M., and  No. 88,1 
northbound,  will arrive here at 120" 
A. M. 

No. 35, now arriving from  the uorth 
at 7 22 P. M., ail]  be changed to reach 

Says Adam Was a Negro. 
rhiladcii'hia Public Ledger. 

"Adam was probably a negro,"' said 
the Rev.  Edward  K. Randolph, in a 

I'. M. 

No. 39, southbound, no* due at 4.12 

WHEBR THEY HAD THECB ( LUB. 

man following him. "He'll make a 
rich saup," the little crab was saying. 
"I've kept him fat, grubbing for worms 
all summer." 

The man picked up old  Mr. Turtle 
church, Fifteenth and  Mount Vermin ; without the least trouble and put  him 

in a basket. Then he looked al the lit 
tie crab. "Whal do you get out of 
tliis?" be asked. 

"Me?" said the crab. "Oh, I get 
nothing except my revenge—unless you 
wanl to give me something for It," and 

here at 6 58 P. M., leaving ten minutes : "e"»"" »< 'trinity Methodist Episcopal ] 
lutor     v„   v   ..„,.. „„v,„i  .   i ■   church, Fifteenth and Mount  Vtmon 
mter.    No. 86  now scheduled to reach Ltnatt, W night.    "The white races 
here at 12 20 P. M., will  come  at   1.461are   comparatively   modern,   whereas 

the ancient peoples were colored.    The 
Japanese  and  Chinese—older civili/.a- 
thins    than     ours—are    yellow.    The 

v'     i,\ ., ,    ■       -  a,,<l i I-*yptian». Assyrians  and   Ethiopians 
i, northbound, will pass here at! were black or brown.   The weight of 

4.27 A. M., instead of 1.50 A. M. 
Two  new  trains  will  be put on be- 

scientiflc evidence goes to show that;,K" k"'k"'ll""'r"'- 
Adam   and    Eve   were    colored.    Dr. 
Pritcbard, 'he greatest ethi ologist who 

tweeu   Washington   and   Atlanta, the • ever lived, says he is convinced  of the 
•outbbound being No. 43, and  passing   truth of this.' 

The  pastor  said that the black man 
was held in higher esteem  in  ancient 
times than he Is today.    He  said  that 
the  monumenls  of  the East pictured 

only mail and express from Washing,   many    black     heroes.   Fourteen    of 

here at 5.15 P. M., taking the place of 
the far.1 mail train, No. 97, which will 
be discontinued.   No. 43 will handle 

ton to Charlotte, at which place it will 
take on the Atlauta sleeping cars. No. 
44, the other new train, will pass here 
going north at 9 80 A. M.    It will be a 

Egypt's Pharaohs were negroes. 

German Cruisers to Visit Southern Ports, 

liaron Sternburg,  the  Germau   am- 

1 Ullman cars. , cruisers Panther and Bremen w ill visit 
No. 11, the morning local from Rich- several  Southern   ports   during    the 

mond   to  Charlotte,   will  continue  to   mo,lt''   'if,   January,    I'ebiiiary     and 
i...„hH1„,.,.,-  .   \,     v     ., .,    | March.    1 he Panther will   be  at  Key 

s here at 6 25 A.M.   No 12. north- West from January*   to January  10 
bound, win  pass here at 10.60 P. M.,  and the Bremen will visit Gal vescon on 
instead of 10.80 P. M., an at present. 

No. 7, the  s 
now   arriv 
, ,. -•>     -v^iouiiiie II.M I'Kiie Jim or iveoruarv 

changed to arrive at 1.40 P. M. No. 8.1 Both ships will touch at Newport 
northbound local, « ill continue to ar- j ^,eww. trie former ou January 15th and 
rive at 7^    M thelatteron March l     As is usual in 

NOp29 now scheduled  to arrive at j Sffiff Z^SLfiTTZSZ 
6.44  1.   M.,   will   arrive at 8.10 P. M., |states  of the  intended   visits of  these 
and No. 30, whii h passes here at 12.5 
P. M., will reach here at 2.1(1 ['. M. 

"1 will," returned the man thought- 
fully. "I want to give you a nice 
warm borne. I'm very fond of deviled 
crab." And thai heartless man walked 
off chuckling. But the crab had his re- 
venge,   which  paid  as   well  as  revenge 
generally doi I.   Atlanta Constitution. 

j0.<« 

......   unureum   vuil H-n OJUVe.^lll Oil 
[January 21st for a Btay of eight days. 

the southbound local which i«h? "'",!''; ut P«u«aeola from January 
vea at 1 31 P \l »ni i ;'"' '" 1-'1""'»|y ''^ and at Turn pa ves   it   l.o j.  M.,   «iii be from the 11th to the 201 h of February 

58 ships. 

No 33, now arriving from the north 
at 6 •"'•; \. M., will reach here at 6 66 A. 
M., and No. 34, now due at 1.13 A. M., 
will be the first of the northbound 
trains to arrive here at night, the time 
for it being li 46 P. M. 

The dining car carried by Nos. 37 
and 88 will be cut oil at Danville, Va., 

ion of the im- 
migration   laws  or  of  the law to  pro- 

id of at Greensboro, as at present!   f"^',' the.f.™PrtaMPn of »">u contract 

Sovereign States Have ihe Right to Induce 
Immigration. 

An important decision has been 
rendered by Secretary Straus, of the 
Department of Commerce and Labor i 
as to the right of a slate to induce im-1 
migration to that state. The decision 
holds, in brief, that, in the circum- 
stances there is no violat 

Don't Buy a Watch 
until you have seen our 

...... ?f „,e „,„, k^VSSX^T^lgJSiS 
etweeu High Point and Aaheboro will iu encouraging immigration to thai 

be changed for it to connect with Nos. | ^tate "r '" Paying the neceasa y ex- 
83 and 34. The train arriving in High ' ?S2^ "* '''" l""'"-r'll|ts in coming to 
Point at 915 P.   M., and leaving for .         
Aaheboro after the arrival of No. :;:; at 
7:HI A.  M. 

No. 107. now due from Goldsboro at 
12.05 P. M.,  will  come 

Dr. i has McGulloueb, a farmer and 
physician living in Buckingham coun- 
ty, V a , got bis hand caught in a corn 
Bbredder a few days ago. Hrs left hand 

at I LO P. M., and forearm were crushed and held 
and No. 108 will leave for Goldsboro at , ."' '" the machine. The doctor took 
7.15 A. M., instead of 7.20 A   M : hn pocket  knife and   cut  his arm ofl 

185 now arriving from Goldsboro | ^«2UftL» » & 
" ' P' M- Wl11  amve at 5 46 P. M .   broken arteries, thus saving his life 
connecting here   with No. 85  south- 

ELGiN   OR 
WALTHAWI 

R. C. BERNAU 
JEWELER 

bouud at 5 68 P. M     No. 136 will  con- 
tinue   to   leave   for Goldsboro at 2 80 
P. M. » 

There is no chauge in the "spite 
schedule," as the Raleigh News and 
Observer  terms  it,   for  traiu  No. Ill, 
which arrives  at 1 A. Mt  from  Golds' I 'luic'B:enB circulation,  restores  natura 

boro.   Neither I. the toe changed forte «!LE2 ftL™ .^?J>»« ehanged for 
No. Ill', which leaves for Goldsboro at 
1.30 A. M. 

No. 130 will leave for Sanford at 2 80 
P. M..   instead  of  1.26 as at  present. 
No, 181, the train from Sanford   lo Mt. 
Airy, will continue to pass here at 4 87 ' 
P. M. 

No. 237 will leave for Winston-Salem ! 

Mr. Earl L. Tatum.of Durham, has 
been appointed city electrician of Ma- 
nila, P. |. He has been in Manila two 
years as ele. trician for the government 
printing office. 

Floods the body with warm, glowing 
vitality,   makes   the    nerves    strong, 

tural 
born 

again. HollUter's Rocky Mountain 
lea. 85 cents. Holton's and Gard- 
ner's Drug Stores. 

Wood Wanted. 

If you have wood to sell call aud see 
me.    I think we can trade. 

s-tf SAM BROWNS, 
Walker Avenue, Greensboro. 

1TOTICE 
North Carolina,       ',„,,.   „ ,     „ 

Guilford County. | In tbe Superior Court. 
Battle Matthews vs. William Matthews. 

The defendant above- named will take no- 
tice that an action entitled as above has been 
;:"mJ?Jn^e_,l..m ,hl' Superior Court of Ouilford county for ttaepuipoae of obtaining a divorce 

...... u. ./«-eiiiii,-r, I:*«I. at tne 
said county, and answer or di-mur to the 
complaint in said aeiion. or the plaintiff will 
apply to the court lor the relief demanded in 
the complaint. ERNEST • LAPP, 

•is;. ..i   ,        . „     f'erk ( uneriur Court, l his ith day of December. 1906. « B, 

We  care  not how yea suffered  nor I 
JWilke.boro.t7 10 A.M. instead! what   failed   to Cuteyou,  HoThster" I 

1 A.M.,  as  at   prewnt.    Xo. 28S  J tocky 'Mountain Tea makes the  puni-' 
will  |eave  vVilkeaboro  at   1 16  P   M     est' weakest specimen of man  or  wo- 
•""lug   at   o,tv;,MU at R 45 ■• V ■ S25* *?5F "J"' u,ealth>- -Hents. ^oio ai o.40 .   M.   1 lolton s aud Gardner's Drug Stores 

PARKER'S 
-HAIR   BALSAM 

agnr  Pails to  Eo«toro   Gray 
r™'r to 'i-' Vouthfui ColcVT CiTO«t.pilira.,» l.«irfal 

yc.DdSl.UQM Dnireiu 
. . .or. 

r lal.iag. 

Big Holiday Sale 
THE 

GREATEST SALE 
OF THE YEAR 

We have been working' night and day for 
weeks picking up values in order to make this 
THE SALE—an event our patrons will not 
soon forget—to make it a season of value- 
giving that will make our big store more pop- 
ular than ever. 

COAT SUITS, CLOAKS,  FURS 
(On Second Kioor.) 

You would not find a better selection of Coat 
Suits, Cloaks, Skirts and Furs In cities three or 
four times the size of this. Latest style and latest 
cloth and best tailored to be found. 

Coat Suits, |6 up to 150. Ladies' and Children's 
Cloaks, all grades and styles, and prices always 
the lowest. ' A few very handsome Silk Kaiucoats. 

To make this department still more interesting 
we have made prices that will arouse your enthu- 
siasm to the highest pitch. 

CLOTHING 
Do you know that for 110, $12 60 and |16you can 

buy a Suit or Oovrcoat here that is custom tailor 
made throughout, equal to those that cost you 
$2 60 to |5 more'.' 

Do you know that we sell the noted Michaels- 
Stern Fine Clothing for the reason that it is the 
most stylish and best made'.' We also have cheaper 
clothing. Men's Suits, $'J.it8, 18.48, S4.98, 17.60, 
tlO.    All bargains. 

Kull line of 1'oys' .Suits and PanU. See our 
Pants and you will pant no more for pauts. 

SHOES 
Solid Leather Shoes—Winter Shoes. Ail kinds Of 

leather to tit all kinds of feet aud prices to suit all 
poeketbooka. Men's $1.50 Dress Shoes at $1.25; 
$2.50 Shoes at $2 Heavy Shoes ai unmatchable 
prices. Ladies'and Children's Shoes, Kvery-day 
Shoes, Sunday Shoes, Visiting Shoes, Dancing 
Shoes. 

UMBRELLAS 
Large assortment to suit all purses. Good I'm- 

brellas at 2!ic, 88a, 75c, Me, f 1.60, $2.00 and up to 
the gold and sterling handles for Christmas pres- 
ents. 

DRESS GOODS 
66-inch  Wool  Dies.-- Goods,   blue, black, brown 

and grey, special at 4v.   50j. Mohair at 35c.   $1.2", 
iiroadcloth at Wits. 

SILKS 
White China Silk at 25c. Black China Silk at 

25c. $1 25 Black Taffeta Silk, special price at 98c. 
Short lengths in silks, to clean up, reduced oue- 
:.Miih to one-half. 

PERCALS, SHEETING, ETC. 
Ilk- Percals at Sic. 7Jc Ginghams at 6e. 7c yard 

wide Sheeting a. So. 121c Hickory Sheeting at 10c. 
Ilk- Flannels .s.ie.    71c Outing at 5c. 

UNDERWEAR 
$1 Wright Health Underwear at 7!ic. Heavy 

Fleeced Shirts and Drawers, 25c, 38c, 45c, 48c, up. 
Children's Union Suits, 25c and 48c. Ladies' 
Union Suits, 48c up; Wool Vests, 48c to $1.50. Job 
in Wool Pants, worth $1.50, a: 75c. Underskirts 
at!i8c. $1.50 Mercerised Petticoats, special at HSc. 
Silk Petticoats, $4.98, $V 50, $10.    Black and colors. 

GLOVES 
Wool Gloves, Gloves to keep your hands warm. 

Kid Gloves, to lit all hands. 

Men's Gloves, 25c up. Ladies' Gloves and Mitts 
10c up to the best kid aud silk glove made. Noth- 
ing more suitable for a present. 

WATCHES AND JEWELRY 
Good watch for 98c. Just what your boy wants. 

Better at 81.60, $2, $2 .50 aud 15. Guaranteed to be 
ail right. 

Cull' Buttons at lOe,. 15c, 25c, 5©C, 75c and up. 
Collar Buttons, 12 for ■>. Warranted buttons, Be 
and 10c. Pairs, 5c, 10c. 16e aud 25c. Piu Sets, IOC 
and 25c. New Bracelets, 25c up to $5. Large as- 
sortment of Lady F.thel Adjustable Bracelets, the 
latest thing out. Neck Chains. Ladies'Congnb 
Necklaces. 

COMBS 
Back Combs, 10c, 15C) 25c, 50c, up to |8. Sets, 

25c up to the beautiful setting at $5. Dress Combs. 
So, 10c, 16c, 25c aud 50c. Brushes, 5c, 25c, 60c. 75c 
and $1. 

NECKWEAR 
Ladies' new Neckwear. Collars, Roffs, Lace 

Collars, Etc. 

Newest for men, special values at 15c, 25c aud 48c. 
Large assortment, latest stylos. 

HANDKERCHIEFS 
Ladies' and Men's, from the useful plain 6C 

Handkerchief up to the beautiful sheer linen at 
10c, 15c, 25c, 50c, 7.5c, SSc aud $1.50. Very line em- 
broidery. 

MILLINERY 
Prices cut half and more. Job counter 25c. 

Hats worth $1 to $3.50.   $5 Hats reduced to 12 If. 

LINENS 
75c all I.men Damask at 60C! >1 all Linen 

Damask, 75c; 81.50 extra heavy Damaak, $1. 
Twelve pure Linen Napkins for We. Fringed Doy- 
lies, 4Sc up. Hemstitched Cloths aud Napkins, 
suitable for Cristmas presents. Linen Tray Cloths, 
Center Pieces, Table Covers and Scarfs. 

Linen Tray Cloths, single and double draw;, 
work, 10c, 18c, 25c, 88c to 88a, 

Liueu Renaisauce Table Covers and Scarfs to 
match, 25c, 48c, 75c, 9Sc and $1.48. 

Damask Tray Cloths, 480, 75c, 9Sc aud 11.48. 

TOYS AND DQLLS 
This is Sauta Clans headquarters. Second floor 

Dolls ail sizes. Pretty little dolls, le, 5c, 10,15c, 
2d-, 48c up. Wide awake aud sleeping dolls] 
Drums, Carts, Engines, Trains, Automobiles, Tool 
Chests, Wagons, Horses, Balls, etc. 

QUILTS AND COMFORTS 
Splendid bargains.    White Ouilts, 48c, 760, 98c, 

$1.25, $1.48, $2 aud up.   Some very pretty cut cor- 
ners for irou beds. 

Comforts, 75c aud 98c. Cotton Comforts $1 25. 
$148, $2, and $2.50. 

Down QnlltS, $4.98, $6, $7.50. 
Silk Down Quilts, $10 aud $12. 

SUGGESTIONS FOR HOLIDAY 
Trunks, Suit Cases, Poems, Bibles, Boys' Books, 

Girls' Books, Furs, Lace Curtains. Sofa Pillows. 
Silk Stockings, Bugs, Bracelets, Chains. Gloves, 
Shoes, Clothing, Writing Desks. 

HARRY-BELK BROS. GO. 
CHEAPEST STORE  ON   EARTH 

240-242 South Elm Street, 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 



THE  CESEf.SBORO   PATRIOT,  B-ECEM3SR   ZC,   l0O6-PA~£   7. 

ujikjiHim 

2/ Refer 
to Doctors 

luse we make medicine 
item.   We tell   them   n;j 

xnitAyer's Cherry Pectoral. 
d they prescribe it for 

coughs, colds, bronchitis, con 
sumption. They trust it. The:: 
you   can   afford   to   trust  i;. 
isk your own doctor. 

The bi -t kind of a testimonial — 
"S   '     for   over  sixty  years." 

MadebyJ.C. AyrCo., Lowell, J 
Also manufacturers of 

ifersi SARSAI'ARILLA 
LI.S. 
MR ViaOR. 

We have ro secrete !   We publish 
"f f-!l our rn^dirincs. 

■ r's  Pills greatly aid .. n 
P        iral    in    breaking    i 

Neighborhood   News. 

'   -t?rs   cf   Interest    Reported    by 
Corp]     qf     Correspondents. 

A 
WII1TSETT  ITEMS. 

Prof,   and   Mrs.   Joyuer   visited 
i   Saturday. 

\  number of  holiday   visitors   are 
n nli friends. 

New life will come with the openii g 
iftbe48tb term Wednesday, Jau.2nd. 

Principal   W.   C.   Itaukin,  of   the 
graded  schools,  is here for 

In- holiday vacation. 
Iwenty students remained here for 

iys,  among them   a  number 
from Virginia aud four from Cuba. 

The term just closing lias been  the 
best   attended   in   the  histoiy   of   the 

aud  all  indications point to a 
record breaking spring term beginning 
January 2nd. 

The need of a hotel here to accommo- 
date visitors and room more students is 

i" tbe favorite topi « being discuss- 
iring  the   holidays.   There   is   a 

: that the .-natter will take defl- 
aape soon, 

Mr. K   E. Knight, of Laaker, Xorth- 
IU county, is here with a view of 

s ..nine and moving his family 
ii once.    He is one of Northamp- 

i romiuent citizens and we shall 
uel< ome him. 

the   literary   society    honors   were 
awarded ae follows: Athenian society, 
medal   for  best  debater  to   I.e. Troi- 

1 lates, and for moet imj rove 
.  to  A    15. Cozart, of Granvllle; 

society,   medal   for  best  de- 
o   it.  C.  VVbarton, of Guiiford, 

eutest Imorovenient in de- 
•     rrultt,    if  Ruckii sham 

l lie penmanship medal was 
K ■   ''■  c. Law.ol Madison county, 

ia. 

GRAY'S  CHAPEL  ITEMS. 

urge quantities of wood,   lumber, 
. -  etc., ar" being shipped  from 

'.ineberry and Milboro. 
<_'.  H.  Redding, who has been 

..   is   improving a little 

Ella Coliie has been confined to 
her bed   for some time with a severe 

is attack. 
ew board) ed at tlie  home 

|ol Mr. and Mrs. I;. p. Foust last week. 
Kouth  filled  liis  regular  ap- 

pointment here last Suudaj . 
A   Hi   Vuncanon.  or  Raadleman, 

1 Allie Walker were married 
I     Sunday.    R  -    O. P.  Routb ofti- 

Mate I. 

INTELLIGENCE ITEMS. 
-> week. 

Mr. Bam Paschal went  to Hliladaie ay. 
:   King will leave for his home at 

Hill  next Saturday, tbe 22nd. 
^        ill doubtless not spend all of the 

ays   « iln  his mother, but will re-: 
in time to spend a day or so with ' 

l   who due- not live so far from i 
n'. I 
•y*  are  already  beginning tol 

e to   | end Christmas at home. 
Mrs. .!.  1. Smith, of Mt. Airy,  is ex- 

md   the holidays at the 
. Mrs. J. M. Sharp.  ' 

- Dal y Urubb, the art teacher at 
stitute, \. ill s)>end Christmas  at! 
on in ai Chatham, Va. 

Mi   John   Long  went, as usual, to 
■ Sunday. 

turkeys   are   roosting   so   high 
wweare afraid   we'll  fail  to reach 

PLEASANT  GARDEN  ITEMS. 
[Deferred from last week i 

Mr. iiiugham Kilgore, who has been 
visiting his father, has returned to his 
work at Chattanooga, Tenn. 

|    Rev.   Rossa   Brown,   of   Waycroas, 
■ (5a., is expected today to spend Christ- 
mas with his wife aud daughter. 

Prof. O V. Woosley leaves Saturday 
| for New York to spend Christmas. 

Among the visitors in our little town 
Sunday afternoou were Mr. Bascom 
Field and sister, Miis Lin Die, of Cli- 
max, and Mr. Victor Kirkmau, of 
Greensboro. 

Miss Mary Russell and little brother, 
ot Joinsboro.aie visiting relatives here. 

Miss Fanny Perdew, of (jreeusboro, 
1 is visiting friends here. 

An interesting game of base bail was 
played here last Friday afternoon be- 
tween the high school teaiu and (.'en- 
ter. The score was 18 to 14 in favor of 
the high school uiue. 

A revival is now going on in the 
church here, conducted by the pastor, 
Rev. Kilgore. 

The school here will suspend work 
Friday afternoon, Deo. -1st, for the 
holidays Work will be resumed Jan- 
uary 2nd. 

A. Chiiatmas tree will be given here 
: instead of the New Year's treat that 
was first dfi loed upon. Mrs. Georgia 
Buckler and Miss Lucy Buckler, oi 
Baltimore, will furnish music for the 
occasion. 

Miss Annie itoss, who has bten vis- 
I ittug Miss Mattie Ross in (Jreeusboro, 
j has returned home. 

The North Carolina Day program 
.\:i- successfully carried out by the 
school here. The crowning event of 
Hie evening was an address by Prof. 

I Newliu, of Guilford College. EMa re- 
marks were frequently applauded ami 
ail went away saying that it was about 
the best they had heard. 

WOODWORKERS' CLAMP/ 

Arrnn«i-,1   to   Permit    Quirk   Adjust- 
ment of Jami. 

An Improved clamp, more particular- 
ly designed for the use of carpenters, 
cabinetmakers and other woodworkers, 
lias recently been Invented by Emit 
Hillebrandt, Buffalo, N. Y. This clamp I 
is arranged to penult r-nick and con- | 
veuient adjustment of >..e Jaws, to se- 
curely clamp pieces of wood that are 
to he glued together. 

The clamp comprises a shank ter- 
minating at one end in a fixed jaw. 
Mounted to slide on the shank U a 
movable jaw (A). Mounted on this 
movable jaw is a pawl (B). The latter 
Is formed with ratchet teeth which are 
adapted to mesh with teeth on the 
shank  when  the jaw (A)  is locked in 

TABLE UNEN 
Specially bought for this sale. Beau- 

tiful snow white Table Cloths, ready 
iri»«»« -in, borders all around. In 
kliiee si/.ci-—ill, 11 and 12 quarters, 
i l::i>il.:oiiii..:lural and viue designs. 

\91J9m,   S2.DQ,   S2.SO 
Napkins to match either price, per 

dcfcn, fl.JO. 

$4 Skirts at S2.5G 

75 choice Skirts made of cheviot, 

serge and Panama, kilted and some 

with plaits, $4 values at 

S2.5Q 

Wool Eiderdown 
Four  colors  of 40c   and 50c   Wool 

Eiderdown at, yard. 

25c 
Uarnet,   light blue,  piuk and white, 

40c aud 50c values, at 

25c 

Deadly Serpent biles 

are as common in India as are stomach 
and liver disorders with us. For the 
iatter however there is a sure remedy- 
Electric Kilters; the great restoiatlve 
medicine, of which S. A. Brown, of 
Bennettsville, s. c, -ays: "They re- 
stored my wife to perfect health, after 
years of suffering with dyspepsia and 
a chronically torpid liver." Electric 
Hitlers cine chill.- and lever, malaria, 
biliousness, lame back, kidney troubles 
and bladder disorders. Sold on guar- 
antee by all druggists.    Price "»>>L-. 

MAY IRWI.VS STORY. 

Man  Who Got Into   Wrong:   Room and 
v. hat He Found. 

Xew York Evening World. 

_ One of the hits of the B irnabee bene- 
fit was an impromptu story of May 
Irwin's. The jolly actress while be- 

1 hind the scenes invited one of the 
many "stars'' to give her a story that 
she conic' tell in front. 

"I'll give you oue you can't," said 
; he, pouring forth a shocker. 

"Bullj!" responded Miss Irwin, 
starting to go on. "I'll tell that to the 
audience." 

"Oh, I say—look here! Come back.'" 
cried the,agonized actor: but Miss Irwin 
was already reciting the woes of a 
wealthy Pittsburger, who, after dally- 
ing with the wine, returned to the 
Waldorf-Astoria and supposedly to his 
room. When, with unsteady steps, he 
reached aud opened the door of the 
closet his bewildered eyes were eon- 
fronted not with his striped pijimas, 
but with a fluffy aflair, all open work 
and baby ribbon. 

For a moment he ga/ed stupidly at 
the soft white folds, then making his 
way to the bell, rang violently till a 
breathless bellboy appeared. 

'•Boy," said the Pittsburger, thickly. 
banding the garment to him, "take 
tiiis down and have it filled." 

1     -eV 

, ( i        ' "« 

w - 9ritH-Tf it AiiftioJ- 

OPKB.vnON OF <'[.AH;\ 

position, fhe pawl Is normally press- 
ed by a spring against the shank, but 
is provided with a handle whereby it 
may be withdrawn whenever desired. 
Bearing again it the opposite side of the 
shank Is a cam (C), which is jonrnaled 
In iln- body portion of the jaw (A). 

in use- the work to be clamped Is 
placed against the Oxed Jaw, and then 
with a cam turned upward, as shown 
in Fig. 1. the movable jaw may he 
i ressed sm srly up against the work. 
ih" pawl I!:I moving up Idly with the 
law. After the jaw has been adjusted 
it N locked by moving down the cam 
lover (O to the position shown in Fig. 2. 
It will lidf noticed that the cam draws 
the Jaw IAI bodily toward the shank, 
Imt that it moves on tbe toothed pawl 
OS a fulcrum and that as tills Is lower 
than the point where the cam engages 
the shank tbe Jaw Is swung upward 
and Into closer engagement with  the 
work. 

To release t! edevice the cam lever is 
swung up and the pawl drawn out of 
engagement with the teeth on the 
shank, as shown by dotted lines in 
I"ig.  1, 

HOLDING  FOWER  OF  SPIKES. 

Reprint, News-Herald: '-There is at 
least one effectual, safe, and reliable 
Cough Cure—Dr. Snoop's—that we re- 
gard as suitable, even for the youngest 
Child. For years, l)r Bboop bitterly 
opposed the Use of opiates or narcotics 
iu medicine, offering $10 per drop to 
my one finding Opium, Chloroform, 
or any other poisonous or narcotic in- 
gredient in Dr. Snoop's Cough Cure. 
And the challenge i- as yet unanswer- 
ed. Here i- one manufacturing physi- 
cian, who welcomed with much satis- 
faction, the new Government Pure 
Food anct. Drug Law. I'he public can 
now protect itself at all time-, by in- 
sisting on having Dr. Bboop's, when a 
cough remedy is needed." Sold by 
Galloway Drug Co. 

OUR CLUBBING OFFERS. 

<ing exercises of ilie Y. M. C. 
■ I sir,!,i  Institute, held la-t Sun- 

lit, were well attended, 
i   number   of  your.;   people 

ii mi: streets last Sunday, among 
noticed Mr. Elbert Knight 

bisters,   Mr.  Charlie   Wilson and 
■! nude Neal. 

I'here  were no services at Comer's 
lasl Sunday, owing to  the  fact 

the  pastor  was assisting in a re- 
fiv.il at Brown Mountain. 

Some lime ago It was announced  in 
I armer and Co-Operator, published 

Btoneviile, that there was no lack of 
prettj   girls  in and around Stoneville, 

that     bachelors   and    widowers 
igbt  find some one on whom to be- 

low their affection.    Aud just for fun, 
supDose, tlie editor added   that  he 

'ould   be  glad   if -Mr. A. A. ->harp, of 
. '    would come over and  try 

I ick.    It is needle-* to say that Mr. 
aarp went by wireless telegraph  tlie 
st II slant, but whether lie succeeded 
bin giug bark with him a'Tairone" 

ime mean- of  transj ortation 
_       .ve not yet been able to learn, 
v rbere will be two public entertain- 

nts at Bharp   institute this week. 
Wedne-day  eveniUR, the 10th. the 

-mi si eiety will render a well ar- 
rogram, and the next evening 

Aristotelian society  will give its 
i annual debate. 

The Patriot, The Review of He- 
views aud The Woman's Home 
Companion, regular price 96, all 
f»r $3.00 

I'he Patriot and Tlince-a-Week 
New York World, regular price 
$•>, iKith for $1.00 

The Patriot aud Semi-Weekly St. 
Louis Republic, regular price 
$2, both for fl.26 

The Patriot and American Agri- 
culturist, with Agriculturist 
Year Book, regular price $2, ail 
for $1.30 

The Patiiot and Tri-Weekly At- 
lanta Constitution, regular price 
$2, both for $1.75 

Tlie Patriot and Toledo Blade, reg- 
ular price $2, both for 

The Patriot and Cosmopolitan 
Magazine, regular price $2, both 
for $1.65 

Tlie Patriot, Tlie Cosmopolitan 
and The woman's Home Com- 
panion, regular price $3, all for$2U5 

Other publications can be secured in 
connection with The Patriot at corre- 
spondingly low prices. Address all 
orders to THE PATRIOT, 

tf Greensboro, N. C. 

ll'Hi'i'i'l     «--OIIII«    T I     In     V:ifl«ti« 
Kind*   or   WIMHI. 

The forest service of the T'nltcd 
States department of agriculture has 
completed a series of tests to deter- 
mine the holding power- (,r different 
firms of railroad spikes. The testa 
wore made on ordinary commercial ties 
of loblolly pine, oak, chestnut and oth- 
er woods. 

The spikes were of four kinds -com- 
mon driven spikes, a driven spike 
which is about the same form as a 
common spike with a lengthwise chan- 
nel on the side away from the rail. 
screw spikes •>;' the American type and 
screw spikes similar to those In use on 
the European railways. 'Die common 
spikes »ere driven to a depth of live 
inches, and tl. ■ screw spikes were In- 
serted after n hole of tlie same diam- 
eter as the spike at tbe base of the 
(bread had been bored. The .•: ( ■ 
rorce required to pull the common 
spikes varied from 7.000 pounds in 
white onb to 3.000 pounds In loblolly 
pine and 3,000 pounds In chestnut. 
The channel spike showed a slightly 
I irg r holding power. Tlie two forma 
of screw spikej were :iii ml equal in 
their holding p iwer, which ranged from 
13.(1 0 pounds in white oak ii 0 0 
i> m i is In ches nut and 7,700 pounds in 
loblolly pine. The decrease In holding 
power of common spikes in loblolly 
pine In know is as great as Z'I per 
cent. 

Alcohol   S:*:Vr Than   Gasolime. 
The use of denatured alcohol as i 

fuel has yet t i be fi lly developed. Al- 
though alcohol has only about hall the 

Ing power of kerosene or gasoline 
gall MI fir gallon, yet it has many val- 
uable  properties   which   may   eaa! le   1; 
i i compete successfully In spite -i Its 
lower fuel value, In the flrst place, it 
is very much safer. Alcohol has a 
tendency to simply heat the surround- 
ing vapors and produce currents of 
hot gases which are not usually 
brought to high enough temperature to 
Inflame articles at a distance, it cau 
be easily diluted with water, and 

$1.25   when  it  is  diluted  to more than one- 
half it ceases to be Inflammable; hence 
It may be readily extinguished, while 
burning gas dine, by floating on the 
water, simply spreads its flame when 
water is applied to it. 

It is always a pleasure to read about 
Mr. Rockefeller shaking hands with a 
group of newspaper men at church. It 
proves that some uewspaper meu go to 
church. 

Catarrh of the noseaud throat should 
lead you to at least ask us for a free 
trial box of Dr. Shoop's ( atarrh Cure. 
Nothing so surely proves merit as a 
real, actual test—aud Dr. Slump, to 
prove this, earnestly desires that we 
let you make the test. This creamy, 
Suow White healing balm, soothes the 
throat and nostrils, and quickly purifies 
a foul or feverisn breath. Call "aud in- 
vestigate.    Galloway Drug Co. 

Bnergrr of I l-iainlnu Flask. 
A Cash of lightning one kilometer 

Ion™ ar.i la iting one-thousandth of a 
second represent- energy calculated by 
Otto Nairz to he worth $7i»> at the 
price for electric li^'litiiiK in Berlin. 
This energy corresponds to the indus- 
trial production of electricity in all 
Germany during forty seconds or to 
that of Berlin during two and one- 
quarter minutes, and it would operate 
the Berlin i levated and subway an 
hour and a half at its busiest time, or 
run an express car at 12." miles an 
hour for the three hours' trip from P.or- 
l!u to Frankfort, or tight n thirty two 
candlepower lamp for eight years. Yet 
t':ls is only au average Hash, of which 
as many as 1,000 have been eotmteo in 
a sin?!? thunder storm. 

Infants' and Children's Vests, Waists, Drawers, Union Suits, Hoods, Caps, 
Hats, Wool Sacques, Toques and leggijis—Many prices of each kind from 

1G Cents up to 39 Cents 

Arcade Building, Greensboro, N. C. 
OPPOSITE BCMBOW HOTEL. 

leaksvilie, &. C, Btenkets 
On account of the heavy sale ol these Blankets last 

week it was necessary hat we should wire in order hi 
have some here in time for this sale. Tiny arrived Sat 
urday by express. 
All Wool  10-4    S4.C5 
All Wool 11 I      S.OO 
Cotton Blankets from 69c to     2.os 

R. & G. Corsets, 73c 
Full  line of sizes in straight front medium and long 

waist, also special form for stout ladies.    Regular  $1   R. 
         T»C & G.'s 

Note—This is our third yearly sale of Furs. Iu this 
connection we wish to repeat what we have said before: 
If you have a piece of Kur bought at any of our previous 
i-uleo that lias uot given satisfaction, you will oblige us 
by biingiug it back or letting us send for it. 

Furs—All LlnderpricetH 
The assortment and range of prices a e nine varied 

this year than ever. We have MCUred some choice pieces, 
and as Uour custom tbe prices will be uuder the usual 
ones generally demanded. Small neck pieces for $1 no 
'" • S3.98 

Mulls to match from $1.96 up. 
Very handsome Isabelle Sable Neck Piece and Muff. 

Tlie fur is 70 Inches long and the Mutt the much wanted 
pillow shape.    Price per set   812.35 
Other choice pieces from $8 to    ...   35,00 

Women's Coats Underpriced 
Here s a word thai v. ill meet larae and enthusiastic 

response, for many a coat thai will be won: Christina* 
is still unbought. 

$10 Sample Tourist Coats, $6.50 
fiS-lncn long Tourist Coats loose box doubh bit 

style,  in   fancy  mixtures, stripes and plaid , flat vi      I 
collar, trimmed with braid, velvet cuifsaud patch pi 
ets.    Samples of $10 coats        SB.50 

SI2 Sample Tourist Coats, $8.5O 
Ladies'ami .V i—e-'Tourist Coats, 60 in. be- km*, 

squaie box aud fitted backs, with doUDK 1 reoated U x 
fronts, velvet collars, tamed back doth cull's Ui .1 I'M . V 
patch pockets.    These  cents  are in nobby mlxl-ne*m .1 
plaids.   Sample- or $12 coals fo:  SSS.ao 

Infants' Cloaks 
if In White, Blue, Pink, Red and Grey. Made 

Eiderdown, Bedford Cord-, flash, Velvet or i;<ai*r ... 
Prices range from 95c to $6 SO. Bizee from six mouths hi 
six years. About 12U uuats in the lot, «til ai-soilnl 
styles. 

Yard Wide Silk* 
Guaranteed 8ilks, all colors ... 
P.est quality Bilk, black only... 
-Navy, Garnet, Cream,   Brown, 

Lemon and Green  
White,  Grey, 

79C 
SI.OO 

Black Dress Goods 
Here you will find any of the new   weaves out   (;,:•. 

season as well as the usual popular one-.    We  Continue 
to lead 111 this department and invite y> ur Inspection 
Half Wool Panama, 86 iDCbes wide 23c 
Henrietta, Batiste, Mohair, Panama Serge, Etc.     3»e 
Whipcord, Panama, Serge. Prunella         SOc 
Ceciiiau, Eni e, Bapselopal, Eic Sl.OO 

Trimriiings to match. 

1.15 

The sale of Men's Wool Underwear at Cost will con- 
tinue until all is sold.   Buses are somenbat broken, but 
your si/e may he here.    All at cost just  when  you   need 
ihem.    i^uile a saving. 

Law* Fringed Muck To \els         
8a 11 itaiy Diaper Cloth, per bolt 
Misses' Black Itdibtd Hose 
12J" PI innellette 
Men's 10c and lou Cellars 
Men's "New Columbia'' $1 Blurts    ... 
Ladles' Heavy Ribbed Vests and Pants 

»;. 
63c 

7C 
»«■• 

25v 

(SUCCESSOR TO PETTY-REID CO.) 

WHOLESALE   AND   RETAIL   DEALER   IN 

Buggies, Wagons, Surries, Harness, Bicycles, Robes, Whips 
Agent for Columbus. Babcock, Cortland and Hackney Buggies 

Carry a Full Line of Droyi and Delivery Wagons Wilh Your Buiiness Sign.     Prepared to Rubber-The Y. ur Buggy. 

FOR! E NEXT 30 DAYS 
I will offer at greatly reduced prices a limited number of medium 
and high grade Buggie* and Surreys. These prices for the class of 
goods is exceedingly low. My reason for this is to make room for 
my spring stock that will be coming in soon. 

I williimake it equally interesting on  Harness,  Robes,  Blankets 

and all classes of horse goods. 

JOHN   R. 
SOUTH  ELM  STREET, 

COBLE 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 
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WHAT   is   the   significance 

Kosh  La Shanah?    Most 
us   know   that   that   is   the 
name   of   the   .lavish   New 

Year's day  but comparatively few out- 
ihe ancient faith of Israel under- 

stand its deep and solemn meaning to 
every Hebn w,    It Is by no means a 
mere   holiday,   t<>   lie   observed   with 
feasting   mid   merriment,   as   we  ob- 
serve (be iii-i day of January.   In one 
sense it is a  festival,  bnl  in a deeper 

.• ;t  is the beginniug of a ten 'lay 
id ol repentance for the sins of the 

past year ami prayer for guidance'dur- 
ing the year thai is opening.   Kosh ha 
Shunali Is observed the world over by 
orthodox   .lews   as   a   stern   religious 

lis  profound  spiritual  ami  re- 
.1    cancp dates from tin- time 

•  \ig   -. .' i. ■   . i ■. •    er 
|i  is n  coi mi in thing for one to re- 

mark  upon oh—t ■■:■-: that ;i store or 
other i '    '• ol    '      less conducted   by 

.  |s closed,  "( Mi   this is the J<   rs' 
Now Year."   Doubtless tin- majority of 

is 

Ibis lias 
'iiificanre. 

i.-i-'  brie"  prayer 
•i nir '•' ither. 
i   ■•, ,1  aud  pure life."  or,  in  a 
f- .-.'. -In crilx! ii-i in the book of lite. 

1-erhnps tie- IUOKI impressive part of 
,i i  .    :.   > duriua Hoi* ba-Snonan 

- the blowiuy of the sbofar, or ram's 
I „■„. «l..ii -•.•its at frequent inter- 
vals throughout th<> service* 
,-,.,.|, and mysterious si 
which is fully understood only by the 
most learned of the rabbis Bveo the 
most iguorant leu. however, is sol- 
emnly impressed by the ceremony. 
Th. -dior.ir is usually a ram's born, 
II; ,,,-J, at times the horn of a wild 
goat is used. This horn is straight. 
The ram's horn is curved and some- 
times almost spiral Various shapes of 
the horn are used     So:m- sliofars useil 
every year at Rosh ha-Shanah services 
i,;,,-,.   i ii   preserved   f»r   centuries. 
The shofar Is tl arllest form of wind 
Instrument   known   to   mankind,   ex 
repting   only   the   r I     The   horn   is 
procured, scraped, dried and cleaned 
with exc ling care by a person of- 
ficially chosen for the duty. In the In- 
terior it Is Ingeniously carved so that 

will   emit   pertain   sounds   at   the 
Of   the    man    who    Plows    it 

Sometimes1 the shofar is accompanied 
l,y two trumpets   one on each side 

-;-|„. „,,,- mpressivo nob- blown 
from the ram's horn Is called the 
tekiah. This is a plain deep bass 
- mnd. ending abruptly The teraab is 
a trill w treble sounded between two 

„   .hese   words:    acting   the   resurrection. at   which 

it 
pleasure 

1H0FAR. 

•; h ■ entiles  iinag   •■ that the Jews close 
icir   plai i-    ol   bu -iin-s.-  siuiplj   lh.it 
hey   may   li.i.e  a   good   time   for  i!. ■ 

iv h urs in ri-cre.iti i i, vi - 
.- II    elnii irate illtiuers ami the 

'! he  truth  i-   fur  iliffei ent   from 
Hi.- i >m-ep!ioii     .\o ila.t   in  lb* entire 

 ndnr   with the single excep 
Voin  i\ iipiir. I lie da>  of ulonc 

.... in. v. tl .i loii     - le i u.ivs later, is 
ol   erve.l    more,   solemn!)    than   Kosh 

•        ill 

in     IflOfl     Ro«h     ha S'I-O-■!.     fell     o-i 
rhursdaj   •'... •   • i    In tl <   lewish eal 

n  ii Is II     l:i  i 'in,    if the seventh 
mm. TNIirl   mid til «i Hie day of the 

•w n n     Is Hie  lew - divide time a 
laj  begins al sunsel    A<-<-ord;ngly, the 
'—■''   .      ■    >'"   Rosh   hi SIK'.I: :li   bega.i 
it  i| il   Mine,   i"->  as 11 ■ • slender cres 

r  ilt«  new  moon  liecame  visible 
i'l-ivn  ili-  fading  light  of   the  setting 

in verj nneieiit times it was call- 
1 New Mo in day, 
\i son-.-!   ill over the world wheiw 

i\\ ■ ', the faithful repaired I - 
■ sue - for the preset Ibed Ben 

n  - --.       -   of  ih"   new   year 
tie  •  day  I!I i lervanr • « as 

lite strici ly o 'th idox 
:• le  ' lys were occupie 1 In 

nuce   -i" ilia 1 Irth of 
■ -v   ye.-u.   " l    a.   Recording  to  the 

is   the   year   50'IT 
'  ■   ■ real     i   of  the   world.    T > 

I rstnml the significance 
the     ;•;■'•: igtte : 

• impre  sive in re- 
rei -    Sevi" : i - Imes dur- 

' day t! nus gather 
<   ' -   indent of 
- • ■ 

ha Shanah   i-   "ailed   also   the 
Tile   Jews   helio\ ■- 

i    ill   the  inhabitanl - 
■ ir judgment before 

l lod. as sheep pass for 
tttion ■■■ the shepherd.   Ac- 

'  lo Ihe nncienl  tradition,  three 
-  of   an,.unt   are  opened  on  that 

day. wherein is recorded the fate of the 
pd, of the righteous and of an in- 

'iato   class   not   utterly   wicked 
The names of Ihc righteous are Imme- 

-    bed and sealed "to live." 
"■ «p of the intermediate class are giv- 
■ a   a   respite  ,,f  ten   days   until   Yoni 
'-'■ ppnr   lo  repent  ami   become  right- 
eous   wh : ■ the wicked are "blotted out 
of • >i   of the living." 

nnny   prayers   said   daring   the 
.   usually   in   the   Hebrew 

to this belief and to cer 
 I   * are hold Ii -, 

"     ■ tb ■ annual day of |udg 
are  prayers  for the uni- 

■     of God's power upon 
foi iin- r« Ktoration of the Jewish 

' of the rthte 'us 
:" nlsbment   of   the   .-Scked. 

maiiur-' eli-re 
A -   in  •■■■■'■ 

•  <>-e 
foi   nil 

the i 
term 

the Roman authorities In Palestine, 
bearing the blowing of the sliofars ear- 
ly on Ihe morning of Kosh ha-Shauah. 
mistook the sounds for military sig- 
nals and sent detachments of troops to 
the synagogues. Many of the devout 
lews were put to the sword before the 
Romans understood the ceremony. 
r bose same notes are blowu from the 
ram's horu in every modern synagogue. 

I„ modern times it is the custom for 
.lews to eat largely of grapes and 
honey on New Year's day Rabins or 
olden times counseled their people that 
as an omen of good link for the com- 
ing year they should eat pumpkins. 
leeks, beets and dates, because all such 
things grow quickly and their names 
signify "plentiful" and likewise "for 
giveness." in Provence it is the cus- 
lom lo eat calf's head or deer's h -ad 00 
New Years day on the theory that the 
consumer will be "ahead" and not 
backward In bis business undertak- 
ings for the twelvem .nth just begun. 

Ill  the intervals between  the  various 
ceremonies at the synagogues more or 
less New Year's calling is indulged in 
particular!]   In   New   York and other 
large American cities     For such occa 
slons  calling  cards  are  specaily  pre- 
pared, bearing  mottoes or Inscriptio 
appropriate to the day.    Usually they 
express   the   wish   that   tin-   host 
hostess may be "Inscribed in the book 
of  life"  or enjoy  prosperity and suc- 
cess In business for the year. 

It is in the ghettos of great cities, like 
New   York   and   Chicago,   among 
.lews   who   are   strictly   orthodox   th 
the  most elaborate observances of 
day are held. No matter how poor 
may be the community or ho-v humble 
the synagogue lor that day the al*"r 
is richly dressed all in while; the great 
scrolls, or books of th« law. which are 
taken out of the ark of the -ovenaut 
on the altar steps, are also swathed 
while, with gold embroidery inste: 1 
of their usual brilliant coveting. As 
the worshipers one by one are called > 
take part in the ceremonies tkey wrap 
about their shoulders the alith. a 
long white shawl of thin silk bordered 
by  a   rim   of  blue      Dp   ifi   the   gallery 
sit the women, not being permitted In 
the orthodox churches to set foot on 
the main Moor of the synagogue. Fre- 
quently these servii es occup]  four or 
live hours. Thr nigh all these rites the 
only sounds arc the singing, wailing. 
chanting human voices, with the blasts 
of the shofar al their proper time No 
musical instruments arc permitted. A 
cry of desolation and melancholy runs 
through    all    the   prayers    the   wailing 
for tin- restoration of Jerusalem, the 
hymns for forgiveness and sxlvation. 
with now and then a chant 01 thank 
fulness 

The climax is readied when the 
scrolls containing the law. each a roll 
of parchnienl wrapped around two 
Mi.-Us. nre brought forth from the ark. 
with while •;;;..;.! i*o\eringij and tin 
kl ' -• little Ii -Us. an! after being un- 
rolled, are read i'i Hebrew The thir- 
teen articles of the Jen ;-h faith drawn 
up TIM y ■ ■• i-.g i by the Rabbi Mai- 
nioni !•--. are re.M'iited In the wealth 
ier synagogues of the orthodox the cer 
emonies are conducted with still mora 
pomp.   •';"  draperies  . verings of 
white being i,. ire trikiug. In all or- 
thodox synagogues the rabbis and the 
men of Ihe c-ongrcgn '-ii wear hats 
through ml  th" serviees 

Tl •■ ten da; • fo i - - ing nre days of 
repentance in prep-iratio-i for Yoni 
Kippur. Ihe day of atonement, this he 
in-r observed with m re Impressive so- 
'eu ilty than any other day in the He- 
braic yei r 

Bui ii'i ;.i! ihe ,!-'\\i-:i holy days are 
of a sad solen nity htdaisni also has 
its joyous occasions One of these is 
known ns Chnnukkah. a kind of Jew- 
ish   thanksgiving     I'stially   i'   conies   in 
December. An inter ■ ng ceremony 
in connection with iM- tiaj denotes the 
meaning of ils title. "Ihe feast of 
lights." 

Chanukkah lasts an entire wee!,, hut 
the . rlnclpal part of its observance oc- 

FENCE 
SPECIAL FEATURES 

STRONG—Because of the large, strong cables 
composed   of   No.   12^   gauge   coiled   steel   str 
Strong  cross    wires    securely    tie    the    steel   cables 
together at fixed distances. 

VARIETY—Styles adapted for every pup,, 

GALVANIZING—Wire thoroughly galvanized 
before weaving, rendered thereby weatherproof. 

ELASTICITY—Elasticity  amply   sufficient t„ 
provide for all necessary expansion and  contra, 
under varying temperature. 

ADJUSTABILITY— Ka s i 1 y   a d juste. 
erected to fit the irregularity cf the ground. 

■as 
Icoi 
lop 

rtt      Also our stock of AMERI- 
ff\ /CAN   FENCE   is varied and 
T5 •  complete. 
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teklahs "ih— ■ three sounds, consti- 
tuting a musical bar. are blown three 
times railing the people of ihe world 
in judgment.    But   the original   three 
sounds  an-  ini used  on   New   Year's 
day t.i a hundred er more, some of 
which are peculiarly weird and eerie, 
life th IY ii|in : of the damneil or the 
anguish of tortured souls striving 
againsl sin Cerl ill words during the 
ceremony nre intoned by the rabbis, 
ami !!.,• blower of the shofnr is able 
in II. i! • lli-.ii on the rain's born. 
■liii- e h-Mic'i's tie itnpressiveiess of 
tin- i- •   :-e. •• use of tiie I, >rn of 

>\»r --'-.- pr ihibited in the 
i •' the shofar 

■>■    tit, es.   thi-"-'   serie"   ef 

till 
1.1 e.-e 

suUU'ls 
t': •   gel al 

being  teklot. 

r' (48        _- 

BLESSING   THE   CANDLES  AT  HOME. 

alls tiie people to Cllr'; ,n ,'"" cveaings. when the "Chn- 
nukka'.i candles are lit These are 
thin tapers about six I neb 3S long, made 

• f yellow u.ix On the first night on* 
candle is lit and left to burn itself out 
On the second night two candles mark 
the passing of the holiday, and so on 
until seven Chanukkah candies, bum- 
In? out at on" time, show that the 
holiday has taken us piace with Its 
thousands of predecessors 

Tie-    r.rst    tekint 
lodgment and repentance, in obedi- 
ence to the > • land of tile prophet 
Amos. The second and third are in- 
lended to bevrllder ;':il stagger Satan. 
who at first imagines that the .lews are 
merely complying with the law. but is 
surprised by •'. • secon 1 blowing, think- 
ng ; ■   al  the  Messiah Is i   • 
in-', at 6     ■ ally   nl the blowing of the 
third   teklot,   Satan   ,s   dura founded. 

Our stock of Feed Cutters io all one could desire in this line. 

ODELL  HARDWARE 
SOUTH ELM STREET, GREENSBORO, N. C. 

I 
I 
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,ton,   I>ec. 22—Then Menu 
,i (,i tbe trouble thai the order for! 

of the iieth  infantry is to 
,' rturiug  the   present  Cougrem 

_-,: e of   President   Roosevelt 
k hbowiog the Information on 
. bad acted and  citing I'tece- 

hia cause  baa not neeu ac 
Cougressaa the end  to the 

' mere is an   opportunity   ! 
<1 make ' 

and there In every indication 
u. - and make votes out of the 

is opportunity " 'I' betaken ad 
,t   ,„   tbe   full.   The    noon 

-   attack   that   lias   been   made 
ilie President M> far was by Sena- 
„raker, of Ohio, on the last day 

ihe holiday recess.   Senator I 
into liie situation in de  j 

a m -Hi an investigation by 
committee with a view to i 

.i oat be claims   would   lie 
tbe real facts in tbe situ •.- 

,   probably  ibis course A HI 
after   tht    hi liday    recess 

Hculty, iu securing 
a resolution of tbis sort, 

nol only a cbauce for a 
--i. i ket but the beat of an 

piliug   up   political 

:  ,      i ,er seem- to have over 
one o!   the salient features oi 

iii t   that  is that a eon- 
ce  would he   possible 

['resident   pointed    out 
i   tin      lluslon "l i lie room ser- 

i   other   non-commiseioned 
< ittalion aid that wir#- 

thia .Mon such an incident as 
.   Brownsville could never 

me to ii IBS. 

Committee   on    B uking   and 
i aa reported favorably to the 

II  foi   ui  elastic currency 
K such a-  was recommended 

kere1 commission  recently 
•  -    II  iu   Washington.    This  plan 

i -  lhe- issue of credit  notes 
amount  of 40  per  cent of the 

's capital.     The  tax  on   the  first 
ir cent of the amount  iBsned   will 

per  cent,  for  the  remaining   10 
■ut. the tax will be5 percent.    It 
med in lavor of  the scheme that 

ill   put   the   extra   circulation   in 
part of the country it is most 

I and   that the tax   while not 
ougb to be prohibitive will be 

ieutly heavy to prevent the banks 
epiugthe  notes  In   circulation 

ihe emergency calls for the issue 
, wed. 

i- rather remarkable at this late 
bear any talk of the revival of 

-  Klu   Klux   Klan.   Yet it is very 
that the government  will  have 

ng i i   this sort on its bauds iu 
future.    It  i- in connection 

tbe  Isle of Pines.    A gentleman 
returned to Washington from 

I and brings the interesting 
that the whole organiza- 

.   m has already been  per- 
■   there.    It   will   he   reeohected 
lere have been almost tearful ap- 

' protests from the little island 
• its administration turn- 
.i.    The bulk of the   set- 
Americans who went to 
is under the  impression 

American territory.   Bince 
e been sadly  undeceived 

 H-_« ,  

by the action of Genera.1 Wood, who 
turned the island over to the Cuban 
government. All of the natives are 
thoroughly in accord with the Ameri- 
can settlera in their opposition t<> thr 
Cuban carpet-bag oflkials who are sent 
to govern this little ocean (about the 
size of Rhode Island) paradise. Now 
the Americans have lost all hope of the 
treaty insuring American possession 
to be passed by the Senate, they bave 
organized a secret clan exactly on the 
hue of the Ku Klux with the object of 
warning, deporting, and if necessary 
burying every Cuban official and gen- 
darme wlio la sent to rule over them. 
The leader of the organization happens j 
to be an old Ku Klux man himself ' 
rbe order IB secret and oath hound so 
that it w ill be almost impossible to de 
tei-t it aim its members say that if an 
American warship i- sent and marines 
landed m garrison the island that will 
be the thing of ail others which they 
will welcome and cheerfully submit to 

Bids will lie opened on the 12th oi 
next mouth for the construction bj 
contract of the Panama Canal. All oi 
the preliminaries for this gigantic bid 
have been completed. luvitations 
have been issued to about sixty >f tbe 
biggest contracting Arms iu the woi .. 
who are expected to take part in tbe 
competition. Nosrugle firm would bt 
able to do all the work and it is ex- 
oected that bids will be submitted from 
groups of contractors who are particu- 
arly expert in dredging, excavatibg 

and railroad and masouary coostruc- 
II.IU. The government will retain ac 
formerly entire administrative control 
of ibe canal zone and the contractors 
will be expected to deal only with the 
actual work of construction. The 
pl.ii* will provide for a canal 1,(0 !i_et 
-it- on the two sea level stretches nar- 

row i ig to 500 fe«t on Ihe lock sections, 
d n 300 feet through four miles oi I 

.he famous Culebra cut. The toial cost | 
will be in tbe neighborhood of$100,000,- 
coo 

i'he two representatives of  capita! 
and labor lor the President's  new  in- 
dustrial peace tribunal have been select- 
ed and have signified their willingness 
to   serve.   They   are   John   Mitchell,' 
President of the United Mino Workers' 
and Marvin Hughitt, President of the 

Chicago and  North Western Hailway. 
The three officials of the government 
who will serve on tbe  commission   aie 
the Chief Justice of the Supreme Court, 
the Secretary of Agriculture and the 
Secretary   of   Commerce   and   Labor. , 
The money available  from  tlie  Nobel 
prize for the maintenance of  this coin- | 
mission is between 987,000 and $40,000. 
Headquarters will Deselected in Wash-. 
iiigton   and   the   commission   will   be. 
called together as soon as there is need 
for it- services 

If 'taken at the Sneeze Stage'' I're- 
ventics—a toothsome candy Tablet— 
will surely and quickly check an ap- 
proaching cold or Lagiippe. When 
you first catch cold—or feel it coming 
on—lake Dr. Shoop's PreventicS, and 
the prompt effect will certainly sur- 
prise and please you. Preventics, sure- 
ly supply the proverbial "ounce of pre- 
vention."'' Sold in 5 cent and i> cent 
boxes by Galloway Drug Co. 

COMMISSIONER VARNER REPLIES. 

We will be glad to see all of > ur 
country friends in our store during the 
holidays. C. SCOTT A Co 

Explains the Meinods Pursued to Obtain 
Intormatlon—No Injustice Intended 

to Guilford County. 
lialoiKh News and Observer, Strd. 

Referring to the objection of the 
News and Observer's Greensboro cor- 
respondent, iu a recent communica 
lion, to reported conditions of (>ud- 
ford county along certain lines, ap- 
pearing fu the department report for 
1905, Commissioner Varuer, of the 
Bureau of Labor and Printing, said 
yesterday: 

"The matter complained of refers 
direuily and exclusively to the condi- 
tion of farmers'iu chapter one of our 
report and tbe conclusions were reach: 
ed by reference to reports rent iu uy tht 
farmers themselves. Our tabulations 
are made from blanks prepared for the 
purpose of ascertaining the condition 
of the laboring classes, who work on 
the farm, and contain questions re- 
garding their moral, educational and 
Boaucial standing. These blanks are 
sent out to a list of termers in each 
> ounty, selected by the chairmen of the 
two political parties, who lid them out 
and return to the department with Ihe 
information requested correctly stated, 
as we presume. The results arrived 
at represent the opinion • f a majority 
of the farmers addressed in ihe county 
from which tbey report and the per- 
sonal opinion of the commissioner does 
not eulei into the calculations irt all 
For instance: If live farmers report 
from a certain county and three of 
them say the value of land has de- 
creased, that county is entered iu the 
report *.- showing a decrease in the 
value of laud. The same basis la Ob- 
served iu arriving at the other lesults 
ot the table, and it is doing the depart- 
ment HE. injustice to hold it responsible' 
lor the views of correspondents. Re- 
ports from the farmers of each county 
arc on file in the department of statis- 
tics in this office, and may be seen by 
any one who doubts the accuracy of 
the matters set forth In the published 
report, or feels aggrieved because the 
showing for his county is not what he 
thioks it ought to be." 

"it is not me purpose of the depart- 
men! to do any county an injustice. I 
Naturally, favorable reports are always ! 
piefurabls, hut it in not withm the 
province of this department to do 
other than gather and compile stalls-1 
tics and, a- I have already said, the 
private opinion of neither the com- 
missieuer or his assistants has any- 
thing to do with the results obtained 
from an inspection of tbe reports sent 
in by the people themselves 1 have 
so far refrained from making a pub- 
lic explanation concerning the objec- 
tion* made by the Guilford people, be- 
cause I did not care to make possible 
any reason or excuse for reflecting up- 
on Ihe opinion of our farmer friends iu 
that county, who doubtless gave the 
information requested  in   good   faith 
and to the best of their knowledge and 
oelief. I explained the matter to your 
correspondent and alao to a number of 
ether reputable gentlemen hi Greens- 
boro and High Point, when on a per- 
sonal visit to those places last fail, and 
must confess surprise at the recent in- 
sinuations that tile couimis-ioiicr of 
labor and printing baa done the county 
ot Guiltord an injustice and   persistent- 

ly refuses to make correction. All of 
those good people who know me Hie 
fully aware that I have only the kind- 
est fee lint? for their county and her 
eutire citizenship. Aud while I have 
perscually explained this item of last 
year's repot! to every one M ho men- 
tioned the matter to me, 1 have deem- 
ed it advisable to disregard the criti- 
cisms of 'knockers,' whose motives 
were doubtless more political, or per- 
sonal, than patriotic." 

Advertised Letter List. 
Letters remaining uncalled for in the 

poetofflce at Greensboro, N. C, Dec. 
19.1906: 

W. L. Anderson, J. F. Adams, T. A. 
Bunu, Nona Buruey, T. K. Butler, 
Will Brown, W. ii. Bray, Jno Brit- 
tain, Arthur How dun, Kdgar Bowrien, 
K  N. Boone, Pearl Black, A. B. Byrd, 
A. H. Byrd. M. "G. Berrler, Flora A. 
Berubnrd, S. M. Cooper, H Cobb, Juo. 
B. Crews, LacieCook, Leah Coleman, 
Jennie Cain, Mite Elliott, L. L. Ed- 
wards, J. B Kdgertou. Ed. Fruit, A. 
Kontaua, J.T. Giobons, Kdeuie Galla- 
v.ay, Cora 15. Gallaway, Henrietta 
Hunter. I.cathy Holt, W. A. Bogau, 
W. A. Hiuloii.J E High.J. F. iler- 
rody, Lllla Herring. Jose Htiiieo, Ten: 
Harden, G. W. Harrison, Kumar Har- 
ris, E L. Jones, Mary E. Jones. Char- 
lie JetSer-. L J. jouustou. Jaonie 
Johnston. Addie King, Flossie Kirk- 
pa trick, 15. W. Kuinv. J. H Lynn, 
l M. 8. M. Lea, Juo. Morey, Mrs. M. 
D. Moore, Maggie Moore. Alonzo Mil- 
ler, Nettie McAdmi, Nancy McCulleis, 
Artelia Mayo, Mamie Uaraon, Jos. 
Neal, Jimiuie Newman,Westei O'dam, 
Conrad Parker, Lottla Posts, H. It. 
I'aikhurst, Kessie Richmond, Li/.e 
Heed, Malphus Bay. Charlie Hay, 
Clara Smith. J. T. Smuteru, Marlon 
Smith, J. C. Simpson, H. A. Sherrill, 
Mary Lee Seawell, (j. W. Stacy, Joe 
Stuart, Jim Staurt, L H. Turner, El- 
len Tumpbou, Kflie Vaughn, Luther 
Vaughn, C. I. Vinceut, Horde Voss, 
liallie Watkius, K. K. Wright, A. S. 
Worth, Boxie Willis, Percie Wolmotb, 
Nellie Whittey, Margaret Walker. 

PROXIMITY. 

David Coble, Jos. Donneli, J. K. 
Henderson, N. A. Horn, Bnlah Hobbs, 
M. L. Lioeberry, W. J. Logan, c. P. 
Mitchell. Bmpson Miles, T. K. Iiogers, 
B. C. Sartiu, C. K. Strother. 

Persons calling for above letters will 
please say advertised in THE PATRIOT, 
and give date of list. 

In order to insure prompt delivery of 
mail please have it directed to proper 
street and number or route. 

Mail addressed to initials aud ficti- 
tious names cannot be delivered. 

Revenue stamps and stamps cut from 
stamped envelopes cannot be used for 
postage. BOBT. D. Dortn.AS, 

Postmaster. 

LYNCHED WRONG MAN. 

Dying- Pristine!'s Confession Vindicates 
vicnm of Nebraska Mob. 

Omaha, Nebr.. Dec. 20— It has just 
come to light that Carl Stierle, who 
thirty odd years ago was taken out by 
a mob and lynched, near tbe present 
town of Dakota City, Nebr.. for the 
murder of a young woman named 
Copping, was innocent of tbe crime for 
which his life was taken. 

In a !etter the Chief of Police Dona- 
hue, of this city, O. O. Stierle, of New 
Orleans, who is a son of the man who 
was lynched, says that a man named 
Bright, who has jii-t dltd In the parish 
prison in thai cliy, confessed lo him 
and others on bis deathbed that he, 
not Snerle, committed ihe uiuider foi 
which Sin-lie v. a   -_-»-1.,-:-■»»J. 

O   0   Stierle  km *  11. it  hi- fethei 
me! hlsdeuih in Nebraska hack In th 
'TO-, but he did   mi k■ ■■.■ that  ho 
lyucbed until ih>' ilihnt mau'i       . Ite 
sion reveal" d in. i H-I lo In 

Three des;e*»ie   »hite convicts •- 
caped  from  I Le  Bowsu county chad 
gang last week by sawing  then- m . 
aclts. 

Holt-PaseDal. 

High Point, Dec. 82.—Mtoe Ethel 
Pasebal and Mr. bred D. Holt were 
united in marriage here Thursday ai 
the home of Mr. E. T. Hedrick, Bev. 
I). E. Bowers, of the German Reformed 
Church, officiating. Miss Paschal is a 
daughter of Mr. K G. Paschal, of this 
city, and Mr. Holt is engaged in the 
wholesale grocery business at Greens- 
boro. The young couple left on the 
evening train for Greensboro, where 
they will reside in the future. 

DIED SUDDENLY 
OF HEART DISEASE. 

HOW frequently doc- a he.nl line Simi- 
lar to tin- above greet us In the news- 
papers.    The rush, push and Strenuous- 
ness of the American people has a str t 
tendency to lead up to valvular and other 
affections of the heart, attended by ir- 
regular action, palpitation, dizziness, 
smothered sensations and other distress* 
ing symptoms. 

Three of the promim-nt Ingredients of 
which Dr. 1'ieive's Golden Medical Dis- 
covery is made are recommended by gome 
of the leading writers on ilatcria .Mi lion 
for tlm cure of just such cases. Goid 
Seal root, for Instance, is said by tin 
UxiT'ii) STATES DISPEHSATOBY, a Stand- 
ard authority, "to impart tone and iu- 
creased power to the heart's action." 
Numerous oilier leading authorities rep- 
resent  Golden   Seal   as   an  unsurpassed 
tonic for the muscular system in general, 
and as the heart is almost wholly com- 
posed of muscular tissue, it naturally 
follows that it must be greatly strength- 
ened by this superb, general tonic- liut 
probably the most Important IngSdlent 
of "Golden Medical Discovery." so far 
as its marvelous cures of valvular and 
other affections of the. heart arc con- 
cerned, is Stone root,or CollhuoiUa ''"«., 
Prof. Wm. Paine, author of Paine's 
Bpltomy of Medicine, says of it: 

"I not lonir since., had a patient who wfcs 
so much oppressed wlili valvular disease of 
tin* lu-urt that his frlen-ls wer»' obllsed lo 
carry him uii-stalm. He. however, (.'radually 
recovered under ihe influence of Colllnsonln 
(medicinal principle extrai'ted from Stono 
root), and is now ailendinrf to his buslll-ss. 
Heretofore physicians knew of DO remedy 
for the rsmoval of m> dlfltresalna and >o dan- 
gcrous a milady. Wiih them it was all 
Binss-Morli. and it fearfully warned the 
aflU'Sed Ilia' death was near at hand. C'ol- 
linsonln uiHiuestionahly affords relief in 
such cases, and In most Instances effects a 
Cure." 

Stone root Is also recommended by l)r3. 
Halo am! Bllingwood, of Chicago, for 
valvular and other diseases oi the heart. 
The latter say:-:    "It is a  heart  tonic of 
direct and pcfiiunienl influence." 

"Golden   Medical   Discovery." not only 
cures serious hourt affections, but is c 
most efficient general tonic and lnvfgor- 
ator. strengthening the stomach. Invig- 
orating the liver, regulating the bowels 
and curing catusrhal  affections iu all 
parts ot the system. 

Dr. Plcrce's Pellets euro Constipation. 

We Hf ve just received and 
opened up a nice line gf 

Table and Glassware 
Including quite, a variety of dishes, 
bowls, goblets and tumblers, and are 
making our customers a most reasona- 
ble HOLIDAY prices on  these goods. 

Wanted—Chickens. Firij-s. Ilcans. 
Peanuts. Klc. at all times at hiirh- 
est market prices 

Yours to serve. 

HINES  &  LITTLE 
AT  DOGGETT'S  MILL 

CAR LOAD IN BT K'K, 

Stone Building Supply Co. 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

PHONE  161. 

mtwanmwm ri 
A $10,000 STOCK I 

At a Big Reduction 
for Casb. 

We call your attention to our 

Big Stock of Millinery 
and Ladies' Wear, all  to go 
at a biir reduction for cash. 

Mrs. Rosa Hamner- Carter § 
BENBOW  ARCADE. ft 

You Know What You Are Taking 
When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill TODIO 
becauao the formula is plainly printed on 
every bottle showing that it Is simply Iron 
and Quinine In a tasteloss form. No our*-' 
no pay.  50c. 

mm 

OVAL NOTICE 
1 
I 

■ 

ii 

Soon after the 1st of January we will move to No. 326 South Davie street 

with a full and complete line of Farm Engines, both Steam and Gasoline, Farm 

Implements of most every description, Wagons, Cream Separators, Etc., where 

we will be pleased to see our old friends and customers. 

Any one contemplating the purchase of anything in the above lines will do 

well to see us. 

I 
ii 

ii 

Petty= Company ii 

.lllli^ 
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THE BEST 

[GRAND PRIZE 
Highest Award 

t.W>;U.KS FA.tR;.' 

r;WEBSTEfcS 

mm -D= 

Recently Enlarged 

23,000   New Words 
New Gazetteer of the World 
with ir> than £5,000 titles, bused on Ihe 

».  . :;, ret urn ■ 
NowIlie'Sraphical Dictionary 
contaii names   Cover 10.000noted 
persons, oato of. birtli, d «th, etc 

11 -v.\T.i!.\i;-1 •.r,i.r>..I.l..i>.. 
I lutes Commissioner o£l^lucatii ... 
2380 Quarto Pages 

■ •       ':::- ~- 

Needed in Every Hocao 
iWebster'*CollegUte :>i-'i nary 

1118 i 1400 1 liiatxa- 
Regular Edition 7I1»J   .. 
Be Lu::t LJ:t.cn      .'"   J:'.:I.   Printed!   • 

i       ■, en bibl» paper. 8'hnsullftd 1 

■   1 "DtetkoarrK 

G. 6 C. MERRIAM CO 
Publishers,      Springfield 

CO.,      { 

Extra Good Farms 
FOR  SALE 

210 acres 7 miles northeast, $ l 500. 

240 acres 12 miles east, 94,000. 

260 acres 1- miles Dorthwest, $1,000. 

202 acres 9 miles northwest, J8 000. 

4!i~ acres 11 miles northwest, (7,460. 

17") acres '■> :ni e' northeast, $-">,-"(H>. 

300acres 10 miles northeast, $3,000. 

100 acres 6 miles northwest, $8,000. 

Several s nailer places. 

Also some splendid investments in 

tins city. 
If yo.i want to buy, sell or exchange 

property, I '-an do you good. 

S.S. BROWN, Agt. 
122  SOUTH   ELM  ST. 

Jewelry 
LARGEST 
AND 
BEST 
ASSORTED 
STOCK 
!N CITY 

J. B. Eili mn 

i 

224 S.  ELM 

rat 

Administrator's Notice. 

man, 
mem to 
at approaching 
i urposes. 

DEFINE DISEASE BY ODOR. 

Expats    necoi.ie    Able    to    DlngiioM 
Canes by «™« <>' Smell. 

The ncntenoss of the sense of smell 
Is far greater In many of the lower 
animals, dogs, for example, than in 

and they employ it in guiding 
their food, in warning them 

danger and for other 
The sphere of the xusccptl- 

bilii ; to various odors is more uniform 
and extended in man. and the sense of 
smell is capable of great eultivatlon. 
Like the other special senses, it may 
be cultivated by attention and prac- 
tice. Experts can discriminate qual- 
ities of wines, liquors, drugs, etc. Die- 
iases have their characteristic odors. 

Persons who have visited many dif- 
ferent   asylums   for  the   insane   recog- 
nize the same familiar odor of the In- 
sane.   It is not Insane asylums alone. 
bnl  prisons,  jails,   workhouses,  armies 
..       eii}. churches, schools and nearly 
ill  households thai  have characteris- 
tic odors.   It is when the  Insane, the 

tiers and  the  soldiers  are aggre- 
gated   in   large   groups   of  battalions 

f ■■•.- characteristic odor is recog- 
yj ,.|  ,IJ.,. is «s  have  their char- 

• ■:-■. • odors, and by the exercise or 
.. : .,, of smell tl ".v could be uiil- 

".-.1 i:i different diagnoses. 
For example, favus has a mousy 

K1 .r: rheumatism bas a copious sour 
ir.ellii •-' acid sweet.  ,\ person afflicted 

■ iih p; acmla bas a sweet, nauseating 
■••.■nil    The rank, unbearable oder of 

ra from tie middle ear tells the tale 
■ ••   t>'..  6 ly   of  osseous   tissue.    On 
 5   •' ••  odor  is  putrid.   In   chronic 

,i [tl   :• usky, In scrofula like stale 
.eer,  :.;   Intermittent  fever like fresh 

P : brown bread. In fever ammonl- 
il.  in hysteria  like violets or plne- 

■■•].-:.    Measles,   diphtheria,   typhoid 
ever or epilepsy, phthisis, etc., have 

: aeterl lie o lors- Spatula. 

CLERK'S REPORT. 
State of No tb Carolina. 

Ouilford Bounty. 
The following fees remain in the Clerk's 

office uncalled tot: 
Page.        CASH BOOK D. s 

15 
1 0U 

HANDY  RATCHET WRENCH. 

Ippllnnce   I Mat   Ties   Nut* of  Vnrlmi" 
bbttp*?a noii Slxrii 

The ratchel wrench herewith shown 
ras originrlly designed for use In car 
repair   work   for   removing   nuts   from 

ilts of split gears, but is also use- 
r.l for removing square or hexagonal 

nuts so located thai  they are hard   lo 

A cone shan -d device takes the place 
the Jaws In tl rdlnary form  of 

wrench.    This cone on the interior is 

CGHE-ZIDC VtfVf 

coNe - r/PoA* rv/fvv 

D3IAILS OP BATCHET WREN! H. 

hollowed to the form of a hexagonal 
pyramid which will tit mosl of the nuts 
generally In use. The eons lits Into a 
circular opening at the end of the han- 
dle. A small steel pin inserted in the 
handle and held in place by a split 
key serves as a ratchet and engages 
with small indentations in the surface 
of the cone, says Electric Railway Re 
view. 

1 I   ! wn m h will work either right or 
i -ft bunded, depending on which side 
of H i< 'liing in the handle the cone 
|; Inserted. II is said that this wrench 
ecu be made for uboul "."• cents 

Having this day qualified us administrator 
ol    the    estate    ul    i larence   Smitu,   de 

.-<•   of   Gull ford  cuuuiy,  this  is 
i i ootlfy all  poraons having claims against 

laid estate  CO  present them t.- me duly 
attest* i on or before the   th day of Decetn- 

this notice \, Hi be pleaded in bar 
loir recoi ei j. All pi rsotis indebted to said 

estate are requested tu nake Immediate set- 
tlement. 

This 2nd day of DN cembcr, '" 8. 
GAHLWIi   DANIEL, 

Administrator. 

Administrator's Notice. 
Having qualified as administrator of the 

estate ol \. C. Parker, leceased. this is 
t >     notif) pel s< ii"    indebted   to    said 
estate  to  maki     imynient   to nu   at once, 
and all persons to whom the esta eisindebt 
edt'ipn sent tbeirclaims to me within one 
year fi r this notioi » ill be pli aded 
In bar ol their recot en 

rhis December 12, 
51 81 .i.e. r-AKKEK, Administrator. 

G T Glascock . 
T J Bueick — 
J II Harms      * YS 

Koberson      ■ W 

The   % eloellj   of  Llatht. 

Llghl   m  res   with  the  amazing  ve- 
lo-lty   of   is:, i •■!   miles   a   second,   a 

■• •' ■   mi!!i->n 1     es as great as that 
i  r He i••-!! ■•.   rt   would  make the 

■ ■'■■<-.'■ r>f the • rlh'i circumference, ai 
• e eqti ' ir. •.". i n times in one beat of 
the pr lulun l-'or a long time tin 
light was t! r.ghi to he instantaneous, 
!.:'.t it is now known to have a meas- 
■ •• .'  ,.    ,  .]  (.|ty.    The   discovery    was 
flrsl made by meons of tht Ilpses of 

! ter's satellites. Jupi'er, like the 
earth, casts a  shadow, and  when his 

ns     pass     through     ii     they     are 
ied, just as our moon  Is eclipsed 

when     passing    through     the    earth's 
shadow.    Jupiter's   shadow   far   sur- 
passes in m£g:!itt le that of the earth. 
?}■.•   moon   revolves   around   him   more 
rapidly than our moon revolves around 
Ol ! earth, and their orhits are nearly 
in the plane of the planet's orbit. 
Consequently they all. with the excep- 
tion "f Hi- fourth and most distant 
satellite,    pass   through   the   planet's 

':    low  and  ar< ltpsUd at every rev- 
olution.   Hesperian. 

Administrator's Notice. 
ii!t\ Lng quallflt d a- admini(trator with the 

will annexed of the estate ol Cinderella War- 
ren, 'le c-.i-i i1.. id!- ;-!., n iiify nil persons in 

- d in sail I estate in mate paj ment to me, 
:   "i- in whom this •■ lot.- i- indebt- 

; resent tbeirclaims for day ment within 
Hue year from tin- date, or this notice will lie 
p eaded in inn- ol tno'r recovery. 

This December 12. 1MM. 
51 St        i;. it. I1AKUOW, Administrator. 

Executor's Notice. 
Having qualified  as executor ol the   last 

win  «nil   testament  "i   Booton   Rohannon, 
Iti     ol   Gui'ford   county.   North 

Ina.  Hi;-  'i to notify nil perstius hav- 
ing  claims  against   the   estate  of   said   de- 

■ xtiit.it them to the undersigned on 
ni before ttaeSSthday ei Kovember.U07.6rthis 
notice will in- pleaded in bae of their reco\ 

All persons Indebted to sala estate will 
please matte immediate payme  t. 

TblsKth .lay ol November, NO . 
A.':. KIUKMAN, Executor. 

EXECUTOR'S   NOTICE. 
Having qualified as executor with will an- 

'  ethGernnger.deceased,thisis 
t'iii..ui> alluersonshavlngc aims against said 
estate t.. exhibit :■:■ no t.. the undersigned en 
''r-'>:   the 6th nay ol  December,   ItUT. oi 
.'''■ ' In  buroftrelrret 
,,'  ;   . . *     l-ersona u .-...-•* to said estate 

1 his oh da) ■■•  l  
 Ull'i-V, Executor. 

|.-I:.,..,r... ■ Celluloid. 

A process has recently been Invented 
for   rendering  celluloid   noninflamma- 
Me. in its broad principles the proc- 
ess may be said to eonsisi of introdne- 
iiig Into the mass of celluloid when it 

has reached the highest degree of flnid- 
Ity during its mannfacture a certain 
quantity of a salt, such as phosphate, 
bicarbonate of ammonia or magnesium 
or still Others. These salts possess the 
property of giving off under the Intlu- 
enee of beat a  great quantity of gas. 
which stops the progress of the com- 
bustion, it is claimed that quantities 
of uninflammable celluloid can lie man 
Ufactured by the now process into any 
form and size desired. Scientific Amer- 
ican. 

Wefeltb   In   (iirncn1!,, 

The department of agriculture re 
ccntly scut two chemists to Hoopeston 
to make experiments at a large can- 
nery there. They have succeeded by 
simple methods of fermentation In get 
ting a yield of eleven gallons of alco- 
hol from a ton of green cobs and by 
similar methods In getting six gallons 
of alcohol from a ton of green corn- 
Pt:t!!ss. 
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m We Wish All the Readers 
of The Patriot a Happy 
and Prosperous New Year 

Hoping to serve you in the future and 
promising our best efforts to please you 
in every particular, we are, with the 

compliments of the season, 

HELMS'  DRUG  STORE 
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Goose Grease Liniment 
A   COMMON 

SENSE   REMEDY 
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For COUGHS, COLDS, CROUP, PNEUMONIA, RHEUMATISM, SPRAINS, BRUISES, BURNS. 
SCALDS, Etc.   Every family should have a bottle in their medicine chest. 

GOOD  FOR  MAN  OR  BEAST. PRICE ONLY 25  CENTS. AT ALL DRUG STORE: 

C. T Lane  
(i T Lane  
II K Jones  
Scott Ciapp — 
.1 w Crawford . 
7. T Brooks  
B It Tucker.... 
II K Cri'irnrv . 
K M Hood  
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.1 P Myers  
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Piles get quick relief from Dr. Bhoop's 
Magic Ointment. Remember it'- made 
alone for I'iles and it works with cer- 
tainty and satisfaction Itching, pain- 
ful, protruding, or blind piles disap- 
pear like ningie by its use Try it and 
set!    (ialloway Drug Co. 
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Tobacco 

Holday Season is Here 
In making your holiday prepar- 

ation, be sure to call on me. You 
will be delighted with the help I can 
render you. 

DRESS GOODS 
Dress Goods in the best of fab- 

rics. A special price on black and 
fancy Silks for the holiday trade. 

10 

HOSIERY 
Ladies' 

per pair.    I 
Hosiery from  15c 
can please you. 

to $1 

ran casil y ho raised with 
r«>Kular. even stands, and 

of the very best tfrade, for which the 
highest prices can be trot ton at your 
warehouse, or from tobarco buyer- if 
you will, a few weeks before planting, 
liberally use 

Virginia=CaroIina Fertilizers. 
T'se them a.-..in as a top dresslnp, or 

second application.   These fertilisers 
ire mixed by oapablo men. who have 
lii'on makinjr fertilizers all their lives, 
and contiiin phosphoric acid, potash 
and nitrogen, or ammonia, in their 
proper proportions to return to your 
soil the elements of plant-life that 
have been taken from it by continual 
cultivation.   Accept no substitute. 

Virginia-Carolina Chemical Co., 

It li I rear  1 70 
Hank rryar  6 80 
JESockvell  r, an 
HRFryar  •-•-n 
Albert Wooters  5 70 
PS Smith  4 ai 
C  F Lane  1*1 
w ii Hague  u'in 
John N Wilson  •-• In 
1. II Sheph.iil  no 
11 T Lunc   00 
J M S- Christ  •-' en 
L C Nance   2 no 
W A Brandon  1 fto 
W M Koaeh  I In 
C M llenderlit  n In 
.1 It Barnes  2 10 
li II ' ullins  2 (Hi 
i; T Lane  no 
W E Sehenek  ] 10 
W A Brandon  30 
Lena uraves  In ftO 
I>r John Thames  4 ai 
Matilda Archer  18 80 
Ben Montgomery  it, fto   i[ 

Richmond, Va. 
Norfolk. Va, 
Durhi'.m.N.C. 
Charleston. P. C, 
Baltimore, Mil. 

Atlanta. Ga. 
Savannah. Ga. 
Montgomery, Ala. 
Memphis. Tenn. 
Shreveport. La. 

Notice of Dissolution. 

Catarrh of the nose and throat should 
lead you to at least ask us for a free 
trial box of Dr. Shoop's Catarrh Cure. 
Nothing so surely proves merit as a 
real, actual test—aud Dr. Bhoop, to 
prove this, earnestly desires that we 
let you make the test. This creamy, 
Snow White heaiiui? balm, soothes the 
throat and nostrils, aud quickly purities 
a foul or feverish breath. Call and in- 
vestigate.    Galloway Drug Co. 

suite of North Cam Ira. 
I'epartmcnt of State. 

To All to Whom These Presents May Corne- 
ll re cling: 
Wh. teas. It appears to my satisfaction, by 

duly authenticated record of the proceedings 
for the voluntary dissolution thereof by the 
unanimous consent of all the stockholders, 
deposited in my otlice. that the North State 
Bobbin Company, a corporation of this state, 
whose principal office is situated at  No.  
Greene street.in the city ol'i4rcenfJx>ro. coun- 
ty ot Gull ford, state of North Carolina. (W. H. 
Hankin being the agent therein and In charge 
thereof, upon whom process may be served i, 
has complied with the requirements of Chap- 
ter 21. Kevisal of 18115, entitled "Corpora 
tlons. preliminary to the Issuing of this Cer 
titlcateof Dissolution: 

Now. therefore. I. J. Bryan Grimes. Secre- 
tary of state of the state of North Carolina. 
do hereby certify that the said o rporati'in 
did. on the 1st day of Deccmber.18HK.flle in r> v 
office a duly executed and attested consent in 
writing to the dissolution of said corporation, 
executed by all the stockholders thereof, 
which slid consent and the record of the pro- 
ceeding* aforesaid are now on rile in my said 
otlice as provided by law. 

in testimony whereof I have hereto set my 
band and affixed my official seal, at Raleigh, 
this 1st day of December, A. D. 18uK. 

J. BRYAN GRIMES 
H It Secretary of St te. 

UNDERWEAR 
My Needle-Knit Snug-Fitting 

Underwear for Ladies, Misses and 
Children, in single garments and 
union suits is the best to be had. 

Special Sale Ladies' Coats 
Wonderfully reduced prices. I 

have 100 short length Coats and 
Jackets that I will close out at one- 
half price—50c on the dollar. 

A special line of Ladies' Um- 
brellas for Holiday Gifts. Don't 
fail to see me when you are in town. 

ft 

C. H. DORSETT 

THE   PATRIOT AND 
SEMI-WEEKLY  ST.   LOUIS   REPUBLIC 

BOTH  ONE YEAR  FOR  $1.25 
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crtnoii 
By Rev. 

Frank De Witt Ta-'n"^. *>• D. 
-SI 

l i.'c. 23.—In this 

preacher timl- 
between   Hie  cold 

.]■;■ att'.tude of ili.' .'"- 
i ,ward   the   Betl 

,i of the world at large 
text i- i.uke ii. 7.  There 

;,: for them In the inn." 
you ever rea I the story of the 

j ."i ■:■ ply; "man; 

one portion of the Bl- 
! over and over   again. 

I ook of Matthew and 
words,   'Now.   when 

I! ihlehem of Judaea In 
I tl • king.' the divine 

I that I ".ev- 
l  have read the whole 
•;.•"    I am glad to hear 
The fascination which 

ntbralled   when  you  read 
was born i" the manger Is 

Vngeles, C'l- 
:tmaf   sermon tl 

iiurespons 

■ 

nntment  that grips in- 
. minds and hearts.   1 do ""I 

ias sermon is com- 

, •. nr.le«s u deals with the whole 
■ the Nativity, 
though the story of the Nativity 

kting to the young, it BhouW 
,, more fascinating to the middle 

old, because a man with 

matured  mind can give it its true 
eal   setting.     This  story   should 

i   .re to one who can read he- | 
lines than it means to the 

I reader.   As I begin to study the 
.   words, "There was no room for i 

,  hi the  inn,"   I realize that the 
. have a deeper significance than 

ded public tavern.   The act 
unkeepor is symbolic of the j 

i lirlst by men of every 
y sphere of the world's 

s  to  this day.     Christ  is  still 
Now, as on the day of his 

re is no room for him.   That 
in i,y the mercenary Innkeeper, 

n-onld send a poor woman in the 
udition "t" Christ's mother to 

inmoii    stable,    was   typical.     It 
•  ,.   Bhul   door   of   the   ruler's 

■ r i.    It meant the shut door 
.  pnkice.    it meant the shut door 

•   e establisl ments.    It 
ant a Christ crowded out  Into the 

■•        r    nights    from   hearts    to 
- admission by selfishness 
v hieli  have usurped the 

hi longs to him by  right 
■     .1; of that birth in the stable 

as sensou we would not 
• our Indignation on  that oriental 

nnkeeper.    but    attend    to    the    plea 
i hrist   makes  now   to  onl ick   all   the 

I holted doors of the human 
well as of the Bethlehem inn. 

i cannol describe the situation hotter 
bj  quoting these words of an uu- 

\ ii poet: 
l in a manger, 

I - ing the hymn 
Of i t His coming. 

y,! is no room tor him. 

c •    i th( re, are we wiser 
:   n iw than they? 

•'. t..r Jesus 
live today? 

Not 1 m '"or oar Lord J>     IS 
- en or will there be - 
ite and for Herod, 

: ••! of Calv  i 

. :•       di     - widt  "Pen 
ss—but for Him 

a manger 
at Bi thli hem. 

to   have  many  different 
r till     I 'hristmas  sermon  and 
erent  geographical situations. 

.  [he i lost conspicuous 
our p. Hides and sit for 

in  the  throne  room   of 
■.;■•■ ; in the Jerusalem capl- 

u , • rgeo  -!"■ -- an 1 splen- 
in his?    Herod was ap- 

ed Alien a young man governor of 
: lij his father, but no sooner did 

sceud   the   gubernatorial   throne 
n he began to grip the country with 

lltch  of B  giant.     He  made .Torn 
H capital.    He slew every man 

1   criticise   his  a< tlons.    By 
• atagem he annex* d terri 

rritory to his realms.    lie 
w ;\es   and   divorced   or 
m    with    no   more   com- 

did   Henry   VIII.,  who 
i and ' latharine How- 

Bo great was Her- 
at, like Napoleon III., he 

with palaces and tem- 
• of amusement.   Great 

-  i.e.    Aye,  he heeame greater  In 
1  |»ower '; an  all  who had 

' him.   Such ••.. < King Ilerod. 
ll laea in the year in which 

in. 

I'll,    t -,nrU*r**   MciiaRe, 
Wh p      ■   stand  among the princes 

es,   counselors   and   high 
litarj tea  who surround this 

■werful       ng    In    the    throne    room 
.T< rusalem   capital   a   courier 

■ ay  Into the hall,    lie is 
ed.     He  hands the  king  a 

: ,   the  commander  of  the 
Ii   reads:   "Last   night 

1   through   our  lines  some 
range men.   They came from the far 

They were evidently sages and 
rs.      They    were    great    men 

II   the       r   i ast.   as   their   garments 
1     They were following a star, 

y moved before them as a 
'lde.    i     ,   told  me  that  they  were 

■  Jerusalem   to  find   there  a 
d babe, which was yet to be king 

ast.    I   want   to   warn   your 
sty • if their mission that you may 

child   and   slay   him."    No 
do we see the great king read 

r than bis llpe become set and 
Ills eyea flash, and he crumples 

up the letter in his rage. He sends 
forth messengers to meet these wise 
men. I can imagine him muttering: 
"Yes; I will find out where this young 
child Is. I will kill him. I will kill 
him if I have to kill every child In my 
kingdom to do it. There must be no 
rival to me in this kingdom." 

Is there any royal palace on earth In 
which  Jesus  Christ  would  be  a  wel- 
come guest'•    Is there any cabinet of 
statesmen   that   would   submit   to   his 
■.'.do or govern on his principles?    If lie 
ruled on earth, c uild there be such hor- I 
rors   as   those   of   the    Kongo,   such 
massacres  as those of  Armenia,  such 
ruthless Injustice as that of Russia? 
Would not his rule eliminate the liquor 
dealer, the corrupt politician, the min- 
isterial  mountebank   masquerading in 
his   pulpits?     What   a   revolution   his 
rule  would  make  on  earth!    Every 
ruler would  tremble as the hand that 
wielded tile small cords in the temple 
was laid  to the  wheel of government. 
We pray that his kingdom  may come. I 
but who is ready for it?   There is still 
no room f.>r him In the palace, as there 
was no roam for him in the Inn. 

Eloom Even Now. 
The scone again changes.    We are 

not   now     Lauding   In      •■   Jem ■ ■.! tm 
tal.   We have left this ancient city. 

With   its   walls  and   walchtowers  and 
temples an : palaces.   We have left the 
. rowded streets lined  with  homes of 
wealth.   We have left the great, swarm- 
ing multitudes.    We have left far be- 
lli id the   ii sing of the worshipers and 
the music of IBe dancers and the cease- 
;   9 hum of its busy marts of trade. 
We have left Jerusalem, with all its 
holy associations.    And we ride on to 
the  little village of  Bethlehem.    We 
can easily do this, literally as well as 
figuratively.    Bethlehem is only about 
ix miles from Jerusalem.   The road is 

down grade    As we come to the vil- 
lage we find it an Insignificant place, 
as  it  was 2,000 years ago.     Then-  are 
hundreds of little towns in New Eng- 
land twice as large whose names you j 
have   ncvT   h >ard    anything   about. 
They are too small for notice. 

This little village, like all villages, 
has its -love, or place for buying 
things. It still' has a little tavern, or 
public Inn, where belated travelers 
can stop. The Innkeeper, or proprietor 
of this public tavern, has plenty of 
guests who want to stop with him on 
the  nigh;' before  Jesus   is   born.     The 
little village is overcrowded, because 
Caesar had decreed that a public cen- 
sus must be taken. All the descend- 
ants of King David have come back to 
Bethlehem to be enrolled, while the 
innki per Is ■ inding at the dour of 
this public tavern a man comes up 
leading a small donkey by a bridle 
I ■ in the iMtck of this animal sits a 
pale faced young girl. The weary trav- 

• : y ; II the Innkeeper, "Can we 
have a lodging at your tavern to- 
rn in?"    The   innkeeper   looks   at  the 

■ ■■; i- in :\ i : ii bes, and lie says to 
himself: "Hum! No money there. Tins 
la my time d r making money.   I  mnsl 

1 not let sentimentality get the bettei 
of me. No," he replies sharply; "there 
is no room. Do you hen? No room." 
Then the man comes a little closer to 
the Innkeeper and anxiously whispers 
something and then points to the pale 

faced girl upon the diminutive beast of 
] burden. The Innkeeper looks quickly 

up. He is almost ready to yield as be 
s.-"s the poor sick woman. Then his 
mercenary spirit again gets the better 
of him. He quickly shakes his head 
and replies: "No, no: no room. I tell 
you.     If   y or   wife   is   to   lie   sick   to- 

night I do not want her here." "But." 
says the traveler, whom we all know 
now to in- Joseph, the carpenter, 
■■■where shall   we go?    What shall we 

■ ■•••   And   n ■ can  Imagine how  the 
nnd   would   plead   for shelter for 

! ;. wife. But the innkeeper's heart is 
hard, and he i- unmoved by Joseph's 
appeal. There may really have been no 
room, as he - id, an 1 how could he be 

•etc I to turn out people wli i were 
already Installed to make room for this 
 ipl 3    No: there is no room. 

[f the case Is as argent as Joseph rep- 
resents, why  not go Into the stable? 
There is ro >m there, and it is a shel- 
ter.     So   Joseph   accepts,   and   there. 
with  no comfort or privacy. Jesus is 
horn, and  the manger from which the 
•,   . ..< eat  serves as a cradle for the 
heir of the ages.    Let me read to you 
pe-.-hn]     the most pathetic verse In all 

e Bil i'. "And she brought forth her 
tl   ,rn    son    and    wrapped    him    in 

swaddling  clothes  and   laid   him   In  a 
ror,   because  there  was no room 

for them In the inn." 
The sin of Mereenarine«». 

Can it be tli it the avarice of Bethle- ; 
hem's Innkeeper is today gnawing at I 
any of our hearts? Tell me, if yon had 

rj it   ii-,:; eper and Jesus' mother 
!  col le to you. would  you have tak- 

en her in at a financial loss?   Do you. 
0 business man, show any more kind- 
ness to your employees and the poor 
than that tavern keeper showed to Jo- 
seph? Arc you a Shylock in the busi- 
ness world, demanding your last pound 
of flesh, no matter whose heart you are 
cutting Into? Are you a ghoul of the 
night, crawling over the battlefields, 
rilling the pockets of the slain, with no 
compunction  about   where the  money 

irr.es from? Have you no more mercy 
upon those who ar.- financially In your 
power than had the Marley or the 
Scrooge of the novelist? Oh. that to- 
day tho mercenary selfishness of our 
past life might forever pass away! Ob, 
that today the Christmas chimes could 
ring ont a c' eerful call to all the poor, 
all the Buffering, all the sick, all the 
troubled, to c >me to our doors and find 
shelter and a Christmas refuge. 

But again the scene changes. Now. 
instead of being in the Jerusalem cap 
Hal or down In the little village of 
B  thlehem.  we  are away hack among 

1 the Zebnlon bills at Nazareth, where 
Mary and Joseph lived at the time 
they started down to Bethlehem to be 
enrolled for the census, at the end of 
which journey Jesus was born and laid 
in  a   manger.   As  we  have  found  no 

rv»m for Jesus iu the palace and no 
room for the infant Christ in the inn, 
so we now find no room for Jesus in 
the homes of purity and respectability. 
Did you ever stop to consider pCTuaps 
the most important reason why Jesus 
was born in Bethlehem of Judaea? 

The climax of Mary's sickuess was 
drawing near. Two or three mouths 
before the memorable December the 
news had been scattered everywhere 
that all the men of Judaea must go to 
their place of registration. "But what 
shall I do. husband?" says Mary. "1 
cannot be left alone here." "No," an- 
swers Joseph. "But I think we can 
make some arrangements among our 
old friends. Itemember, Mary, we 
have lived iu Nazareth all our lives; 
and we have relatives and friends." 
"But, Joseph." answers Mary, "you 
se. m to forget We had many friends 
eight months ago. but we have no 
friends now. Do you not know that 
all my girl friends and their mothers 

I look upon me with scorn? Not one ot 
them now will let me come into tbell 

, hoincs. (lb, what shall 1 do? What 
shall 1 do?" 

,lo- '-;•:-.'*  Anxiety, 
! Bee the race of Joseph, the carpen- 

• :-. bee ■    ■■      ' and anxious,   lie know- 
,.:;_.-  i   ,  well  that  Ins young wife lias 
oU the 1       .     lie goes from street to 

street   and   l/ow  home to home     He 
I  .,    i "Will yon take Mary- 
i.'ill   you   care   for   her   while   1   go 

: -u;U?"    Then every door la slammed 
i,;.:    in    Uis    face     "No   room!     No 

• oil friends cry.   "No room! 
No r.u.i:    We da  not  waut such a 

,.i  to  I!  e  in  our  house even  for 
a i.. ut."    Now, hear the awful news. 
No   0U6   wo ;l I   lake   Mary   into   their 
homes because they thought she was 
a bad woman. Therefore Jesr.s had 
to be born la a bain. Not only the 
do ir of the  Bethlehem  Inn was shut 
against Christ, but the doors of all the 
homes of Nazareth. They also were 
shut against poor Mary in her time of 
in ed. Can you uot read between the 
lines as 1 speak the words of my test, 
•There was no room for them in the 

Inn?" 
We arc sorry. We think the people 

were hard, and yet. alas, alas, how 
often today Jesus is refused entrance 
into the hones of our modern Naza- 
reths! When he comes to us In the 
guis- of the homeless and the poor, do 
we not i ritlclse their character, re- 
proach them with Improvld nee or mis 
conduct? Only tho deserving poor 
have a claim, and even theirs is un- 
welcome. Alas, how often we turn 
our hacks upon his repentant Mary 
Magdalenes and social outcasts when 
as repentant sinners they come knock- 
ing at our door, saying: "Let me in. 
Let me In. Oh, for Jesus' sake, let me 
in." When these no >r social outcasts 
come begging f »r help nt your dom-s In 
Christ's name, will you try to help 
them back to Christian purity and 
truth? By the grace of God, may we 
cleanse them and purify them. May 
we guard them and protect tli'in for 
the sake of him whose birth brought 
unjust scandal on  his  mother. 

But    how   about    the   synagogues? 
Were they any more willing to receive 
the newborn Christ than was the pal 
ace or the public taverns or the homes 
of his Nazareth boyhood?    Nay. nay. 
The  priests  and   I.evites   cried   out   as 
dill the innkeeper: "No room, no room. 

AT THE "FOREIGN" WINDOW 

How    Incle    SUB'S    Stepchildren    Ke 
member   "Old   Country"   Friend*. 

"Tl ■ c a-.d mother!" 

"".: .e   magic   words  are  rcsponsiblt 

f r '' ■ so::(":sg out of Cleveland dally 
:.; t"... i   -.  I    >a of the year of thousands 

•  ,; At  the window over whicb 

is .:■.'■ - ; : "Foreign," iu the monej 

ordl - o.'.'ue at the postoliice. a contiu 
uous string of people patiently await 

their turn to send sums varying from 

$5 to $23 to lived ones living in wual 

they lovingly call the "old country." 

Oat cf their bounty Cleveland's adopt 

ed children are sending something tt 

cheer up those who are living in leaf 
favoreJ climes, iron week to weei 
they lay small sums aside as the end 
ot the year approaches. When thej 
have accumulated the necessary 
amount U-'-y troop down to the post 
oh; «. the one hunk in which foreign 
ere have al solute eoniideueu, and sent 
lo in ill. 'V, father, brother or sister iht 
tokens of their regard. Distances art 
so great that the actual mom y is mud 
n . ,• . , ;• ipr.ate than any of the g I . Ij 

; >i.( .- -..:■. c!: wouid u.tr.rally lie for 

\.... 
-Me  g.'ttn   twenta  dol's   worth."  es 

plail e woman as she elbowed hel 
way gradual!)  to the window. 

■••.',:.  ::' i   uiaudcd the clerk,   lie h 
ri'ip:.. I lo understand everything. 

"Me   wuuta   f.vcnta  dol's."   repeatet 
;:. ■ woi an. 

"Oh.   v HI   want   to   Bend   $20   home,' 
exp the eh, rk. 

'i"!!e woman signified wiMi her heat 
that she certainly did want to sem. 
so.ii, i.. .ley home. Tightly clutchbu 
ber cheek, she made a break to mall th* 
order. Her face was lighted up with 
glad i ■ ■;. 

"Who are you sending it to?" askei! 
the clerk of the next In the line. 

••Mi.      r." say- the woman,   it is tht 
only  word she utters as she lays dOWI 
two tc\i dollar bills. Enough said. She 
too. clutched her order as if it was « 
pardon from death and hurried awa) 

to mail it. 
Russians In large numbers, Italians 

Germans and Irish are among the dallj 
throng that seeks to make the loved 
one; at home happy.—Cleveland Plait 
Dealer. 

SANTA GLAUS'  WORKSHOP. 

Sold 
everywhere 
in cans— 
all sizes. 
Made by 
Standard Oil 

Company 

School Books 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

Kemember  we   keep everytnini 
need In School Supplies. 

y.ja 

Mia 

Slates 
School B&gs 

Cloth Erasers 
Maps     Globes 

Blackboard 
Cloth 

Etc.    Etc. 

J aa.ii, if.!** 
is the- same Rend. olJ-fai.il- 
loned mi-Ju-ine ll.at lias saseJ 
i!iu lives i I hole children fur 
the past 6o years. It is a nv;d- 
Iclne Bade to cure. It has 
neve! been known to fail. If 
vour child is sick get a bot- 
tle of 

FREY'S VERMIFUGE 
& FINE TONIC FOR CHILDREN 

Do not take a substitute. If 
your drug's* does not keep 
it, send twenty-five cents in 
stamps to 

eft?   S. FHBY 
Baltimore, Md. 

be mailed you. 

33 

and a bottle i 

Baipeotfally, 

Whanon's Book Store 
l'udor lien bow Hall 

"'-. 

the < uriiius   Comer   of   To;, l.-uul    In 
liMtrtan  Vlllsare sc. I Irleh. 

Tiniri-' i kvanderiug out of the beaten 
tracks of their kind occasionally com* 
toa little village In Austria which pre 
sents the aspect of a corner of toyland. 

The name of the village is St. Ilricli. 
ami nearly all of its Inhabitants are 
toyniakers. Each household, too, bas 
Its specialty. One old woman has doui 
nothing but carve wooden cats, dogs, 
wolves, sheep, goats and elephants. 

She has made those six animals bei 
whole life long, and she has no Idea 
how to cut anything else. She make* 
them iii two sizes ami turns out as 
nearly as possible a thousand of them 
a year. 

She has no model or drawing of any 
kind to work by. but Hues on steadily, 
unerringly, using gauges of different 
sizes ami shaping out her cats, dogs, 
wolves, sheep, trials and elephants 
with an ca<e and an amount of truth 

Schedule in Effect 

November i"«, 1808. 
WINSTON-SAl.KM   DIVISION, 

tic.22 Bo.24 M0.2JH0.22 

r-.M. A.M. I'M. P.» 
2ou 780 Lv Winston ArluiKi 2'0 
8 28 8 18 Lv WaluutCove Arfl Lfl 1 21 
860 846LvMadtaon Ar8511?4S 
103   8 50 1A-Mayodau        Ar 8 47 12 44 
6 (in   » ill Lv Martinnville Ar 7 49 11 45 
7 25 12 80 Ar Boaooka       Lv 5 15   » 2ii 

Nos. 21 and 22 daily. NOH. 23 aud M 
daily except .Sunday. 

Connections at Ronnokefornll polnb 
North, East and Wect. Pullman Par 
lor and Sleeping Turn Dining Cars, 
meals a la i arte. The iie-t route to tin 
s\ t-t and Northwest. 

DURHAM DIVISION—UAILV. 

••. M.   A. H. •*• »•     >   v 

ti 16 *. <i' Lv Durham Ar •■>:-'." * 15 
11 60 12 16 Ar Lynchburg Lv *4 16 "3 Ot 

*Dailv.    tExcept Sunday. 
For all additional information apply 

at ticket ofliee, or to 

v\ . Ii. BEV1LL,       M. K. HKAGU 
(.en. Pass. Agt,       Trav. Pass. Agt 

Koaiioke. Va. 

Dr. Griffith 
DENTIST 

I a 0 make it to your ad- 
vantage to give me your l'en 
tal Work. 

You Can't Beat 
My Prices 

nor gel hi-lter work any v hue 
If my work 1MI« I will m»l" 
it rood—I Bueiantec M 

I have a modern tquli>| >••■ 
office and I show nij paiieiiu 
courteous sttentJoi). 

OFFICE OVER  GARDNERS 
DRUG STORE 

60   YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

There  is   no  room here  for a   newborn     t„ nature that   would  be clever If they 
Christ." The door cf (he temple was 
shut against him Just the same as was 
the door of a public tavern. 

My I.onl .Tesus, on this Christmas 
Sabbath, will we not receive thee Into 
this sanctuary? Will we not say nil 
that we have is thine? shall we saj 
this pulpit is thine and these pews are 
thine? Will we not open all our sanc- 
tuaries   t"  fee   and   cry.   "Jesus,  thou 
loving Babe, come In and rule all our 
hearts with thy love?" 

r.ven   llir   I'mir   llml   N"   BooaB. 
Just   one  more  thought,  and   1   am 

done.   The poor man's hut did no! seem 
to have any more i m for the new 
born Christ Hum the rich man's pal 
ace. We love to picture Jesus as thi 
lowly Nazarene. We love t<> think of 
him as the friend and the helper of the 
poor.    We  love  to  describe him  as   be 
Ing born a ng the sheep and the oxen 
and the horses and the dogs and the 
shepherds. But how did the poor man 
treat him? I .ill tell you. .lust as long 
as the poor people thought they could 
pot something out of < hrist in a tern 
poral way they ran alter him. But as 
Boon as Jesus was on his way to cru- 
cifixion they ran from him as a thief 
would run from a pursuing officer. 
"Room, room," they cried: "give Cl rlsl 
room,"   when   they   thought   be  could 
feed them and clothe them and drive 
the hated  Itetnans out   But as BOOn as 
Christ was arrested and arraigned for 
trial then for him they had no room in 
their harts.   Ni.w, poor men and W - 
en who are struggling in life's battles 
will you treat Christ so? Wi'l you not 
gather around Christ at Ibis Christmas 
manger? Will you follow him all 
through his life? Will you follow when 
he is persecuted? Will you follow him 
to Gethsemane? Will you stand by him 
and defy the sanhedrin iu Pilate's 
judgment hail'.' Will you help him car- 
ry his cross to Calvary? Will you not 
only at this Christmas time, but al- 
ways, receive him? Boom, room: Have 
you today room in your hearts for our 
Saviour and Lord? The rich men prov- 
ed recreant to Jesus. The poor men 
proved apostates to Christ. Will you 
remain true to him whether rich or 
poor? We have been to Bethlehem and 
Naisareth. Xow we come home for 
Christmas. By our own firesides we 
want this year to build a new manger. 
Near it plant your Christmas tree. Fill 
it with presents. Ask Cod's blessing 
upon the festivities of holiday weet 
And as yon gather your children anrt 
your children's children In your h >me 
and invite y mr friends be sure to 
keep enough room vacant for Christ's 
welcome. May Cod bless you in your 
coming Christmas Joy! 

[Copyright, IPOC. by i-oui* Kiopsch.j 

were not  Utterly mechanical. 
This woman learned from her moth- 

er how to carve those six animals, and 
her mother had learned, in like man 
ner, from her grandmother. She has 
taught the art to her own granddaugh- 
ter, and so it may go on being trans 
■nitted for generations. 

In another house one will find tht 
whole family carving skulls and cross 
bones for fixing at the bases of cruel, 
fixes, for the woodcaniug ludustry 
has Us religious as well as its amusinp 
side. In other houses are families thai 
carve rocking horses or dolls or otliei 
toys and 111 sti'.l other ll m»e Iii Ii 
families of pa'nj rs.   London Tit-Bits. 

TRADE MARKS 
DESIGNS 

COPVRIGHTS &c. 

I.ililtle < tirlatmaa Noveltlee. 
A housewife wh se purse is light, bnl 

who makes delicious things to eat 
planned this original Christmas for hci 
young friends: A box of animal c tokles 
to the family with three small boys 
homemade candy   nnd   stuffed dates  tl 
college youths aud maidens, two indi 
vldunl plum puddings bi the dear old 
lady who keeps house by herself, a lo-il 
of salt rising bread and one of mil 
bread   to the   bride serving  her Orsl 
Chris tmns    l?    r   and   a    basket   of 
doughnuts    . ;' •• eastern chop spend 
Ing his first h tliday season awi 
home.     Mince   pies   and   pound   cak« 
were amoti. her gifts.    All these  vent 
done up In the m i-t attractive mat 
—Chicago Record llerald. 

Where < brUtmae Trees Grew. 
It is s-iid that at least three-fifths ot 

the 1.300.000 or mere Christmas tree- 
used iii America each season grow on 
the bleak hillsides of eastern and 
northern Maine. Thousands of youna 
farmers and tlmbermen make good In- 
comes   by   cutting  and  shipping  th« 
trees. The Christmas tree business in 
Maine began only about thirty years 
ago. with four schooners lo carry the 
cargoes of trees. Now many times 
that number of vessels are engaged 
In the trade. Most of the trees sent 
from Malm  are firs. 

Mistletoe and  Holly. 
Hanvin'   of   the   mistletoe — that's   where 

l.ove Is I   1. 
An' ain't his cheeks as rosy as the holly 

I'll;, i red! 
An' nil eyes tb»y shine like Btarllght, an 

the Bweeti   t word that's i   M 
He   whispers  'neath   th--  mistletoe  an' 

holly. 

Southern Railway 
IN   KFFKCT AP1I1I. H, 1006. 

This condensed Khednle is nuliltsed as It 
formation and i» subject to change wituoi, 
notice to the public. 

4.12 a. m.. No. 1»dally, Atlanta Express lo 
tJallabury, < barlotte, Atlanta ami iniint 
South.   Pullman Sleeper i>> t'oiumbus. t!a. 

MS a. in- No. :»i dally. New Vork and Florida 
Rzprose. Drawing-Mi m Sleepers to Tampa 
and Aii|ru:ta. First class eoaeli WashlngtOI 
lo Jacksonville.   Dining car service. 

6.22 a. in.. No. II daily for Charlotte, AU«IU 
and local iHiints. 

n.fh> i. in.. No. :n daily. Washington an< 
Southwestern Vertlbuled Limited. Pullman 
Drawi. K room Sleepers to New Orleans. Ma- 
eon, BirmlliKbam and Nashville. Observation 
car.   S-tlid Pullman train. 

T.uoa. m.. Ho, * daU] for Richmond and lotw 
paints.   Connect-al llanville tor Norlolk. 

7.20 a. in.. No. MB daily fur Kaleitrh. t.oi.lr 
hero raid local points. Connects at Durhu. 
for Oxford, Henderson and local points, f 
Gi Idsboro for Ncwbern and Moretaead t'it> 

::.;> a. ML. v>. •. >". daUy for wrtnatoB-Ma,*m: 
daily except Sun<ia> lor Wilkesboro and kraal 
point:-. 

[    Mm. u.. No. 154 daly except  Sunday  foi 
KauiM-ur and I cul points. 

12.20 p. m~ No, W dally, D. 8. Fast Mail 101 
Washington and points north. I'uhmau Draw- 
in«t-ro<iui Sleopera  lo New   Vork and   Knli- 
m'.nd.   Day coaches dew Orleans to wajauig 
ton.    Dtniiigcar ser loe. 

If aa p. m.. No 30 daily. Florida Limited. 
Pufinian drawing room sleeper '-•• New \ rk 
Day coach Jacks n\ Hie to Washington. Din- 
ing cur aervtoe. 

1.22 p. m.. No. 7 daily for Charlotte and looa 
points. 

1,2« p. m.. No. 1* oaily for Banford, W\ 
ming on and I. eal points. 

2.:ftl p. in.. No.UK dail]   f'T  Haleiirh. Sol 
boro and local points. 

1.16 p. ir.. Mo. 207 daily except Sunda* '•. 
Winston Salem, WUkesooM* a i I  ncal pants.  , 

..,1 p. m.. No. Ill daily exoepl Sunitoy. 
freight and pas^eiiL'. i. on Madi.-on and  IO al 
points. 

:i.:»i p. m.. No. ami daily except Sunday loi 
KamsL-ur and local points. 

4.47 p. m.. No. 181 daily for Mt. Airy MM 
local suit ions. 

6.5B p. m.. No. •-"•' daily. Florida Limit* 
Pullman Drawing r om sleeper and first clsst 
day coach through to JaukaonriUe. Dining 
oar service. 

7 2" p. m. No. 85 daily for Charlotte. Atlau 
fat and all points south. Pullman Bleepc • 
to New Orleans and liirmingham. Dlnlnceai 
service. 

7.80 p. m , No. CM daily fog Wlnsfain-Salea 
and local point*. 

11.00 p. m.. No. 12 daily tor Richmond and 
local points. This train handles Richmond 
and Norlolk Pullman Sleeping ears. 

10.51 p. m.. No. :IH dally for Washington and 
all points north. Pullman Sleepers and 
Observation Car to New  Vork.   Solid Pull- 

1.13 a. m.. No. H daily. New Vork and Florida 
Express. Pullman Drawing room Sleepers 
to New *ork.   Lay coach to Washington. 

1.50 a. m.. No. Pi daily for Washington and 
points north. Pullman and day coach to 
Washington. 

1.30 a. m. No. 112 dally for Raleigh, Gold* 
boro and intermediate points. Puiimar 
Sleeper to Raleigh. 

C. Ii. ACIIKHT. 
4th Vlee-Prea & Gen. Mgr.. 

W. II. TAYI.OE. G. P. A., 
s. H. HAKDWICK. P.T. M.. 

Washington. D. C. 
R. L. VEKNON. T. P. A., 

Charlotte, N. C. 
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Scietati^ic American. 
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HOLLISTCR'S 
Bocky mountain Tea Nugget'; 

A Boa; XcJIoIne lor Bu«y People. 
Brings Gclilen Health and Renewed Vigor 

A sneclllc for Oonatlnatlon, Indigestion. I 
and Kidney Troublea, rimplea. Eczemi, l'"t    •> 
Blood. Barl Ilreath. Slilgg'ah I:o-      )!• lit 
and Ba.'kaeh.-.   It'aRocky MotiB 
l^t form. JCi ,—nts a box.     '.■ 
H0L1.18TER l)nt-o COMPACT, M I llaon, W 
uOLDEN  NUGGETS  F0=1 f \LL0W HfcOi ;E 

PATENTS 
id  THACE-i/l ARKS  liroraMly  otitaln<d In 

I all ruunti,—.   IT no tee,   Wc obtain PATENTS I 
I THAT  PAY, anllldal th.-m Uiuraugluy, at o 
I elt» !■-.', ami Bl !|i yea t.» Buooaav. 

gnat mo.it-1. aaota of tiketeh for FREE r,p.,rt I 
Ion palaaathQay.    at yean.' maanaa,   SUR- 

PASSING   RETERENCES.   f^r free Uakia I 
I Book on PragCaDla rataati write to 
I 503-B05 Seventh  Street, 

WASHINGTON,  D. C. 

Han«!n'  ..f the  mistletoe—an'  take  your 
1  sy place, 

Laufhln'   lip"   nn"   bright   cheeks,   where 
the dimples love to race! 

An' listen to that story that holds hi 
in Its embrace- 

Whispered    'neath    the    mistletoe    an' 
holly! 

—Atlanta Const': llion. 
I 

R. H. Drncnu. Ticket Agent, 
Greensboro, N. C. 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

Cle«ii««   and btaanflal t'.e balr. 
YrcxrvAa   a    laxunant    gn'W.h. 
Htvcr Faila to Bastera  aray 
Ha'.r to Ita Yonihrul  Color. 

CUK* *-a:p dkaaew i mi* ta-.jig. 
Ittcaod !'■  • *'  Drama* 

I The Patriot 3ndN Y.Thrlrr 
a-WeekWoriiJ ly»ar S! '■ 
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BANKING 

BY MAIL 
You oan  open   an   account 

with   the SAVINGS DEPART- 
MENT   of the  GREENSBORO, 
LOAN   AND   TRUST   CO.    as | 
easily by mail as in person. 

Wepay Interestattherateof * 
I 

4 PRR CENT. 

Ham Hollis, colored, who escaped 
from the ( uilford county roads a few 
mouths as'o, was recaptured in Winston 
Friday. Policeman Ridge went to 
Winston after Hollis aud brought him 
back Krida; night. Hollis was sent to 
the roads for ten months, and had only 
served udout three when he made his 
escape. He went back to the roads 
Monday. 

The office force of the Done Export 
and Commission CompanyOD Monday 

I presented to Mr. David Dreyfus, the 
nunuter of the office, a handsome 

i pearl scarf pin set will) diamonds. All 
j of the employes contributed toward 
I the gift, which was au exceedingly 
handsome one. Alter the presenta- 
tion Mr. Dreyfus, In a t-liort talk ex- 
preeaed hie appreciation. 

At the conclusion of a delightful 
conceit given Friday evening at the 
Smith Memorial building by a class of 
seventeen well trained children from 
Barium Springs Orphanage the First 
Presbyterian Sunday eohcol made its 
Christmas ottering to the orphanage 

DEATH OF MR. A. J. BYNUM. 

Prominent Citizen of Chatham County 
Passed Away in This City Sunday. 

Mr. A. J. Bynum, of Pittsboro, one 
of I halhain county's foremost citizeus, 
died at the Biggs Hauitariuoi al 8 
o'clock Sunday morning. The re- 
mains were carried to Goldston on the 
LSB train Sunday afternoon. At Gold- 
ston the remains were met by a party 
of relatives and friends aud the body 
carried lo Pittsboro through the couu- 
try. The interment took place at Pitts- 
boro Monday. The deceased was a 
relative of Mr. \V. F. Clegg, of this 
city. Mr. Clegg accompanied the re- 
mains to Goldston. 

Mr. Bynum was oue ofPittaboro's 
most substantial and Influential citi- 
zens and the whole community mourns 
iiis death. He was 04 years old and is 
survived by a wife, who was in the 
city wheu the end i-ime, and several 
sons and daughters. 

About   ibree  years  ago Mr. Kyiium 
v. as taken ill, sutleriug from a general 
breakdown, and for weeks be lay in a 
balf-OOnselons condition, and his rela- 
tives aud friends had almost given  up 
hope of his recovery.   He rallied, how- 
ever,   after   several   weeks   of careful 
nursing,    but    never    regained     his 
strength.    Since ihat time he had been 
almost helpless, being coufineil   to  his 
room nearly all the time.    Every rem- 
edy   known   to medical   science   was 
resorted to to restore him to health, but 
with little etlect.    About a year ago lie 
entered a northern   hospital  for  treat- 
ment,  but  he was benefited but little. 
A  week  ago  he   was  brought  to  the 
liiggs  Sanitarium  here,  his condition 

The  Christmas  tiee  and   entertain-   then being critical.    The deceased was 
ment  of the   Forest   Avenue  Baptist  engaged in the mercantile  business  in 
Sunday school took plate Friday night.   Pittsboro for many years, besides hav- 
Each  member of the school received  |og other business interests, 
presents and they all made  donations 
in kind a*nd in money to ihe inmates 
of the Baptist orihauage at Thomas- One of the nicest faims In Guiifon 
ville. Au enjoyable program of songs a,la" known as the A It. Hinshaw 
and recitations was given. Mr. W. E., fa,ID' cuuUiuing 117.1 acres, about 60 

Harrison Is superintends and Mr. O.. at'r*B '" filie ■***■ °f cultivation, the 
\V   Monroe assistant superintendent of  balance in timber aud  meadow.   This 
the school. "*"" '8 Bltuated j of a mile from l'leaa- 

I ant Garden station, where there is one 
Webster's Weekly, Keidsviiie:   Mrs-. 0ftbe beat graded schools In the county, 

Dr. Brooks  baa decided  to  break   up   also church and store, and about 7 or ti 
Mrs w   F Stone are here' housekeeping and a ill reside with her  mll«   [r"m  Greensboro.    For further 

.,,,,, , particulars address. mother,  Mrs. t ummings, near  Aspen   * .   i,-,, ..... i> 
Grove——Prof. Osoorne, of Greensboro,     40-tf. Pleasant Garden N.'e, 
has been elected principal of the graded 
school to succeed Prof. Wycbe,  who 
takes work elsewhere alter Christmas. 
Prof. Osborne, though a  young  man, 
has   had   considerable  experience  in 
school  work and  in a well-furnished 
teacher.    He was formerly principal of 

We Wish for You All a Most      I 

pjr  annum,   compounded 
quarterly. 

The U. S. mail  is a trusty , jhe school contributed 1188.20, wbleb, 
messenger and together with   added to the door receipts for the even- 
Its free deli very service brings ; log made an aggregateof«161 80. 

our  strong,   liberal   bank  to     The fifth annual session of the Asso- 
your very doors elation of Colored A. & M.  College 

Writefor our booklet "Bank- ' »''« *hoote «* ^,onda,y and   Higher 
Education will beheld m Greensboro 

Ing by Mail," which will tell December 27 and 28. There will be in 
you how to send money and attendance some of the most promi- 
open an account, as well as nent negro educators of the couutry 
other valuable information.     and all teachers of the state are request. 

i ed to lend their Influence in making 
this au occasion of practical uld to 
colored educators to better present con- 
ditions. 

And to thank you most heartily for your 
kind consideration in the past, and we 
hope that by honest methods and fair 
dealing to merit a continuance of same. 

Always your friends, 

J. W. FRY. Prei.     W. E. ALLEN. Treai. 
J. ADDISON HODGIN. M*r. Sav. Dept. 

riie Greensboro Patriot. 
ESTABLISHED   1821. 
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I-OC.&.X-   SCETKTS. 

Mr. C. Mebane and fainiiy are spend- 
ing the holidays at Graham. 

223 SOUTH   ELM STREET 

Farm For Sale. 

from Kaleigh to spend the holidays. 

Mr. Frank Gorrell is home from Uu- 
; ID Theological Seminary to spend the 
holidays. 

Miss Effle and Master H. W. Col b, 
Jr., of New York, are here to speud the 
holidays with relatives. 

Two   years   ago   thirty-two    people 
were  locked   up  at   ChristmaB.   This | the ltollin graded school. 
year there were only two arrests. 

several news letters came in yester- 
day bul it is impossible to handle them 
in;- week. They will appear in cur 
next issue. 

Tom Slaughter, a  negro  who  broke 

A luge party of Indiana people 
came in last week to visit relatives in 
tliis section. Among the number Iron! 
Bloommgdale were Mr. U. Y. Jessup, 
who will spend a month with relatives 
near the Battle Ground; Mr. J.C. Vick- 

juil at Winston a few  wetks ago.  was ' „ry, who is visiting his brother here, 
at rested   here Sunday and turned over 
* ■ a Porsyth officer Monday. 

WHITSETT INSTITUTE 
47th Term Opens Wednesday. Aug. 20,1906 

Mr. George W. Crawford, who has 
been with the Ward Shoe Company 
the past year, will take a position with 
L'hisholm, stroud. Crawford & Reis 
the first of the year. 

Prof  w. A. McNairy, superintend 
if the Chester, S. C , ended schools 

arrived Saturday night to spend Christ- 
kith bisfalber, ...i J.W.MtXalry, 

oi Arlington .-tr; -t. 

The High P. lui Machine Works will 
s.'(■:>   undertake   the   mi i ufacture  i.f 

omobite*,   ■■"' H   (no   11      i-litpU* :•' 
t to heavy truck, suitable for  mov- 

ie« mercbai dii e, etc. 

Ruby   May,    the   thirteen year old 
daughter  of   >ir  and   Mrs.  Nathan i 

i       died at thp family lesldence 
on L-utrte avenue at 12 80 o'clock Bun 

aon I ig, after an illness of several 
i     ■ 

•!:. I'., berl W. Ellison and Mr*. May 
-, both of Stokesdale, were united 

in maiiiage heie Monday afternoon, 
the ceremony being peiformed by 
Squire D. H. Collins In his office on 
East Market street. 

I.um  McKadden,  a  South Carolina 
uegro.   was    arrested     veeterday    for 
breaking  a  window  in  A.  Horwit/'s 

E on the corner of Washington and 
n   si nets   uid stealing a   pair   of 
-    a   purse,  some  soap and oth  r 

a ticlea    The lobbery occurred Satur- 
.. ij Qight. 

col I  vive which  has teen i i 
oce here for several daps extend- 

ed as far south is Florida, heavy fro-'.s 
being reported at Tampa.   Twelve de- 
grees above zero was the lowest record 

Mr. A. W. Vickory; and Mrs. Cynthia 
Balsley,  who will spend the  winter| tSSSiSg SSLSn%S%Sf Cheapest 

LIU rary. 

Mr. Jessup,  will spend a few wteks 
here looking up kinsmen. 

Having qualified us administrator of the 
eataie of r. c. Marbuck, deceased. :.u- >f 
Gulirord ooao v. x. C, ii.is is tonotlf3 H 
person hav wr clnlrnn iifruiii-t the estate ol 
said deceased to enhllth them ii the under- 
tdaned on or before ihn 16b >1HV <I! Devetu 
ber. 1907, or ttri* untie- wit be pleaded in bar 
ol tbeli recovery. All persona Indebted to 
■aid nutu wil! pii-aac in ike iiuiiiiiliato uuy- 
ment        , 

Tins Ildbcuilier loth. ll«»i. 
•'il «t .1. I.KK CHAKLES. 

uiimni«Init'>r of csint. of T.«'. .-• irbuck. 

Among the ei»ht certificates of IL- 

orporation filed in the office of the 
Secretary of State last Saturday was 
that of the North Carolina Trust Com- 
pany, of Greensboro. The object is to 
do a general trust business and the 
authorized capital i- 6500,000 The 
company will commence bu-iness witb 
8120,000. The stockholders are Messrs. 
.1 Van Lindiey and W. C. Bonn, Po- 
mona; J. M. Heudrix, J. W. Scott, L. 
M.Scott, K P.Wharton, U G. Vaughn, 
David White, A. M. Scales, A. W. 
McAli-ter and Z V Taylor, of Greens- 
boro. 

Ssm McCiintock, a well known 
I laioter. is under bond for his appear- 
! ance tomorrow to answer a chaige of 
: abandonment preferred by his wife, 
i Mrs. Sallie McCiintock. According to 
; the charge MeCliutoik has been living 
in D.uivhle for seveial mouths, leaving 

i his wife and children in destitute cir- 
! cumstances here. A ceriain dirsolute 
; woman atee figures m ihe case, it he-' 
• iuif  charged almi ilmt Mnl 'ii,,i....i, .,.»„ i . *  petition havii'K iu:.-ii presented to  the | IJK  inaigeo also mat Del lintock was   Board ol (-onnty Commissioners for the-epeD- 
I infatuated  with bar.   The arsest was 
j made last week at Danville and Mc- 
Citotock came back witliout a rei|Uisi- 
tion. He says lie cun prove thecharges 
groundless. 

Death From Lockjaw 

never  follow*  HO   injury llllsnnl with 
Bucklen'sAruicuSalve.    Its antiseptic 

Brest demand. Over 250 students yearly irom 
wlilc area of patronaae. lhith 6exes. s-tc- 
dents may enter at ans time. Classes always 
ready. For oopyol toe Beautiful New Cata- 
logs iidilresa 

W. T WHITSETT. Ph. D.. Whltsett. K. C. 

Admin8trator*8 Notice. 

Administratrixs Notice. 
The iinilorsisneil bavinarqualified asailmin 

Istratrlx of the estate "I the late M. A. Short, 
iieccascii. h reby notlMes all person! having 
i:nims u<a n«f >.•:•! ■ -■::u- to present the 
game duly verified to hi i\or her attorney, on 
i r before the 28th day t I NovemtM r. ISOJ, or 
this noli i-Hill ii pleads 1 In bar of their re 
covery. »n persons indebted to«aldestate 
will please make intmedhtte settlement. 

This November2ttb. I'.ii. 
IIATITF. S   SHORT, 

Administratrix. 
« m. It. Lewis. Attorney. tit tst 

ROAD  NOTICE. 

:i - iif a piii.lic r<>Hii in < t.ik UKijri" Hiiii Jtrii 
t >wR9bipy !.■->/ iniiii.« near the borne of "^ tiert 
Winfn •■ :»n«i runiilotf BoutheBBterly t*> the 
-IIII 11-IT., in u.«k l( d(r< road near tno IKHIIU 
ol j, v\. Baton, thii ;> t«> aoUtj ;iii per 
sons objecting to ^ame toat>BflarDeforettie 
Kiiiil board ht llif IH'AI rogumr mei-un;* »n 
Tneanay, Janoai \ -t u. KKIT. aod ptau- oaiM ob 
jeetion,        .1   A. D \\ I II.M»N. chin. B.C. 1 . 

ROAD   NOTICE. 
A  petition havintr Mas presenttta to  the i 

Rosraol 1 ounty O mmtsMoBers for ckeoaea-! 
in« ol a pulilie n-ail in .lumeslown and liiuii 1 
Poim townships beainniiitf arar the hoo.i- «.i 
hd Col oa the nak<lao Mill-ArobdalF road: 

here, but witb the high wind Monday land healing properties prevent btoed 
ami Mouday niRht it would easily , poisonina. ('has. OawaJd, lue-chai.t, 
have passed tor zero weather. j of Keiifselaersville, X. Y.. writes- "ii 

Our Church   Record,  Dec.  20:   Mr    "»;ef» seth Burch. of this place, of the  the' WXW'^ZZi'i,. Vhl'"^%%& 

HoyU,K..W.1»n of Mr.Liudsay feftkla, \^™™J** "^ ! "T-^'   tiML? £ S& tUTSd^S 
and Miss Cynthia Smith,  daughter of worn**., Burns end Bores,   "i  the  next   ivnuiar  meeting on  Tttesda 
Mr. Dudley Smith, were  marriert   but [*• "' S" rtrug ""reB 

Sunday at:i P. M. by Ihe editor of Our! 
Cburuh Record at his home on  Ashe-! 
how -.reel.   I he young people are both , 
worthy, and we hope for them a  pros- 
perous life tofcethtr. 

January sm. WSJ. ainl state saidobjeerfnn 
J. A. DaVJ DSiiN. (Tim. B.C. C. 

An Alarming Situation 

frequently results irom neglect of clog- 
owels aud torpid liver, until eon- 

"i becomes chronic.   Thtscoodi- 
ls unknown to those who use I)r 

King's   New   i,jftf PJIIB; the begt.nj 

«   regulators of f-tomach  aud 
*els.    Ciuaranteed by all druggist. 

Worth-Sherwood Shuttle Block Co. 
701   EAST  WASHINGTON   STREET 

Highest Cash Prices Paid for 

IDogrT^ood.. Peisimmon, 
2v£sipie   and   Bixc2n. 

M. S. SHERWOOD, Pres.        HIRAM B. WORTH, Treas. 

BBBB® 
Stylish Clothing       fg 

For the Holidays g 
AT MODERATE PRICES 

This is the time of year everyone feB 
wants to look his best. Why shouldn't P«J 
you look well dressed and  prosp-r-  ft) 

? Surely it isn't becauseyoucan't P^ 
afford to. Think how different a man ffi 
looks in good Clothes. You iike his flj 
looks because he's neat and clean- « 
cut, and seems to amount to seme- X 
thing. You'd give him a job or an or- \Q 
der twice as quick as if he looked jxj 
shabby. Now if you are out for busi- M 
ness (or pleasure), you can't afford Ssi 
not to be well dressed. Come and set-. kU 
our Clothing and we'll show you what \f) 
a big ditferencethe right kind of good ffl 
C Otbes make 

tvsrory   Clothing   Co. 
236-233   S.   ELM   ST., GREENSBORO, N. C 

C. H. McKNlGHT. Gen. Mgr. 

::;::::uu::n:n:-.:;a:;ato»»l»» 
innaat8aj{uana»a«;:nm«yu«rss««: (_£- 

As you know, the spices that you sometimes get are not al- 

ways true to name, and often cause you trouble and inconven- 
ience In not being fresh and full of strength. 

We have just stooked from the best house known the fol- 
lowing Spices, all of the highest grade, both whole and ground: 

M39PSB, Ked,   African! 

i'UtTEK, BtecK,  Singapore) 

HI-JPr-ER, While, Tellicherry 

SAtiE,   Amerk'SDi 

THVMK 

I IKMEKIf 

Muted Wiiole Spices for Pickling 

A^ill be glad to have you teat them anytime. 

All  kinds of Flavoring Extracts.   Chemically  pure Cream 
Tarter. 

HOWARD GARDNER 
DRUGGIST 

OPPOSITE   THE    POSTOFFICE 


